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Turkey Shoot
Kids and adults: Pair

up, bring your 0YvTl baJJ
and shoot

Ughted
parade

. ~~IJeCham-,
~CotnmefteWlll- .. " .

host the annual HoI1day
Lighted Parade on Friday.
The theme is -HoI"Jdays
Around the WOOd- and
entries are invited to foJ.
low the theme in order
to compete in three
award categories. Bands,
floats. dancers and scout·

G
~I~J:
and perform

"1"» in the evening
- parade that

. kicks off the
holiday season

in doYmtown Northville.
The parade wlminates
with a visit from Santa.

The Holiday lighted
Parade begins at 6:30
p.rn. and travels through
the streets of doYmtown
NorttMl1e. Refreshments
will be served in TO'M'I
Square before and after
the parade by Northville
Ovistian Assembly.
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Move part of school district privatizing service
By Lonnie Huhman

Corr~t
at coordinator Kevin Cavana·
ugh. This decision was some
time in the making since the
district decided earlier in the
school year to contract with
the private custodial compa-
ny Grand Rapids Building
Services.

GRBS is set to take charge
of the custodial services
under a two-}'ear contract
that was bid out annually at

$1.7 million. This, according
to Assistant Superintendent
of Finance/Operations ltlike
Zopf, would save the district
over $800,000 annually.

During negotiations, the
custodial union, Local Team-
sters 214, offered the district
a counter proposal of $2.5
million.

"We cOlltillue to
remaill hopeful
that at least some
of these folks will
make a decision to
work with CRES."
MARY KAY GALlAGHER
NPSsuperintendent

STEVE FECHT
PHOTOGRAPHY

Effective the day after
Christmas all of the custodio
al staIf in the Northville Pub-
lic Schools district ..."iIl be
laid off.

The Board of Education
has approved the fmallay·
off notice to over 40 staff
members, including custodi- Please see LAYOFFS, A15

Cleanup grant
sought for

The Garage
Funds to be used for

contaminated soil
under new restaurant

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

The City of Northville is seeking a cleanup
grant from the state to help the developers of The
Garage remove any contaminants left over from
the location's previous uses.

The City Council approved the plan presented by
City Manager Patrick Sullivan to move fonvard
with submitting an application for a Brownfield
Redevelopment Grant, which is offered br the
Department of Environmental Quality. The esti-
mated cleanup costs are $250,000, but they will be
asking for $300,000.

According to Sullivan, The Garage Restaurant
site at 202 W. Main St. is located over soil contam-
inated by a previous gas station and dry cleaning
operation. He said the building would need to have
a vapor intrusion barrier installed underneath the

Please see GARAGE, A15

Board tweaks school district's goals

Put Extra "Jingle" -l

In Your Holidays ~~
with a Holiday Loan

Apply today I
I,
I,

(
I
I
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Garden Club wreaths

By Lonnie Huhman
Corr~l

measurable focus in achiev-
ing these goals, which were
approved by the Board of Educa-
tion last week.

According to Superintendent
Mary Kay Gallagher, the district
goal metricsltarget document is
a new piece to be used with the

district's and school impro\'e-
ment plans.

Gallagher said what has
changed is the goals will have "a
more measurable focus, a more
definable target and baseline
data, and I think a better sense
of how we will measure wheth-

er or not we are achieving those
goals."

Gallagher said measuring suc-
cess is important if improve-
ment is to be made. She said the
local assessment will use Michi-

Please see GOALS, A15
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JOHN HEIDER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER
Northville Garden Club members Beth DeCoster, left. and Sue Dersha team up to wire
some pine cones into a holiday wreath on Nov. 14 at Mill Race Village. Club members
were prepping hundreds of wreaths for pick-up that day in what is their largest annual
fundraiseI'. The club should net about $5.000 from the wreath sale which they put back
into their four annual scholarships geven to two students each from Northville High and
Schoolcraft Community College.

Goals for Northville Public
Schools remain basically the
same - student learning is the
overarching priority - but some
changes include appl}'ing a more

~.. COMMUNITY
• FINANCIAL

right here right for you
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Welcome
home!
Silver Springs

students host Marine
Joe Eichholtz

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

Veterans Day at Sil-
ver Springs Elementary
School was extra special
this year.

Northville resident and
former student Joe Eich·
holtz spent the afternoon
that day at his old school
giving students in David
Wayne's fifth·grade class
his account of his time in
the United States Marine
Corps and Afghanistan.
He was honorably dis·
charged from the Marine
Corps as a Corporal earli·
er this fall.

What Eichholtz didn't
know was that a sur·
prise party was going to

be held in his honor to
welcome him home. His
mother, Debbie Eichholtz,
is also a paraprofessional
at Silver Springs.

During his talk he used
photographs and sto-
ries to give the students
a look into modem his-
tory. He brought a num-
ber of items he used or
wore during his time in
Afghanistan. The stu-
dents passed around and
got a close look at the
gloves, fire retardant
shirts and backpack he
brought.

Mr. Wayne had the class
writing down 10 facts
from Eichholtz's account
so they could use them
ina writing assignment.
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PHOTOS BY LONNIE HUHMAN

Joe and Debbie Elchholtz with students from Mr.Wayne's fifth-grade dass at the surprise party.

The students were not
lacking in questions for
him, asking him about the
spiders he encoutered to
the weapons he used.

One studeqt even asked
if he had ever used the
medical tourniquet he
showed them. He said he
did on an injured friend
and was able to do this
because of the training
he received by complet-
ing the combat lifesaver
course.

Eichholtz served as a
motor vehicle operator.
Primarily, he was driving
a seven·ton truck back
and forth from Camp
Leatherneck to small·
er bases around Afghani-
stan's Helmand province
supplying fellow Marines
with much-needed equip-
ment, food and water.

His best memory was
going to Mt. Fuji in Japan
on a training exercise. He
said seeing the famous
mountain was a dream
that came true.

However, he did talk
about some of the hard-
ships. He said as a supply
driver there were many
times he came under fire
or had an explosion go off
near him. Adding that his
last mission, in which he

\ .

FREE Parking & Admission
AI" COIIIr of Sntn MUland Sbeldon II NorIIIYIIII.

I (248) 349-1000

Fifth-grader Mark Adams looks at Joe Eichholtz's Marine backpack.

had to tow another bro-
ken dO\\n truck while
he was also hauling two
large generators, was one
of the most difficult.

He said the truck
almost flipped a couple of
times due to the overload
of weight. However, that
didn't happen and he was

able to safely reach his
destination.

"It was a tough job,"
Eichholtz said looking
back.

After his talk, everyone
moved toanother room,
but he was held back by
Mr. Wayne. Collected in
the school's library, the

students and some par-
ents prepared a party for
him that included snacks
and signs reading, "Wel-
come Back Home Joe!"

While the students sang
the Marines' Hymn, his
smile said it all.

This would be a Veter·
ans Day to remember.

t
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Local financial pro's books
.help to demystify investing

By JulIe Brown
SuffWritet. .

Scott Paul Frush of Northville ThWn-
ship ~ author of "All About Exchange-
'Iraded Funds," just published by
McGraw-Hill He's a chartered fman-

, cial analyst and certi-
fied fmancial planner
who earned his M.B.A.
in fmance from the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame
and his bachelor of busi-
ness administration
degree in fmance from
Eastern Michigan Uni- Frush
versity.

Frush,4O, is president
and chief portfolio strat-
egist of the wealth man-
agement flI1ll Frush Financial Group.
He's with lincoln Financial Advisors in
Southfield, but hopes to relocate his one-
man~hoP.to.N()rthville soon.
" The new book is Fnis~rlfth fmancial
title through McGraw:Hili and'his ninth
book. He and wife, Christina, have two
children Gabriella, 4, and Ryan, 3.

Frush is working on a new book which
will further explore ETFs. "I've had
very good response thus far," he said of
reaction to "AJI About Exchange-1rad-
edFunds."

I •

He bad to cut material for the book,
which has only been out a few weeks.
~b 'said it's most appropriate for the
nOVice to intermediate investor who
kDOws a little bit about stocks, bonds
arid personal fmance.
. ~meone who mows the basics of
his or her 401(k) plan could follow the

.recently releaSed book, be said. ''Thus
far, ilis been well received."
•.He said ETFs resemble mutual funds
but trade like stocks, only one of their
benefits.

The book is available through Amazon
and at such stores as Barnes & Noble.
Frush noted it's part of a well-selling
series from McGraw Hill.

He describes ETF benefits as includ-
ing stock· like tradeability but also hav·
ing lower cost than mutual funds. ETFs
are also transparent and can help avoid
conflict of interest, he said.

''ETFs are very tax-efficient," the
author said. "There are so many oth-
er benefits that make ETFs so advanta-
geous."

His "Understanding Hedge Funds,"
also published by McGraw-Hill, is his
best seller, he said, noting there aren't a
lot of such books in the marketplace. He
ailticipates that "All About Exchange-
'fraded Funds" will take off.

The Frush family built a Northville

If you can·t remember the last time
you had a pain-freo day. we can help.
Chronic-pain relief is our only focus.

~ ~In? N«l ~""'" N"l"\'" ~""lll?
A~f~)'."tI,?
Whatever your pain, you don't need
to Njust li\'e with it" anymore.
As the area's first comprehensive,
community-based pain dinic, we are
dedicated to the singular study of an
often complex practice - relieving pain
and suffering.

.,...wJi,\ h\lm \~ \\....m r,ll \i!,\aI\1.
~>J l'hy~i.w. Mv."U\',allit~f(,
l'tIytkfl Ttwz,l~ llnJ 1~)'\~lI.\~l"~
We treat the whole person - body,
mind, and spirit- and work with you
to control. redu~ or relieve your pain.

We use state-of·the-art fadlities and
equipment to accurately locate the
source of your pain and deliver
medications precisely - from
epidural steroid injections to reduce
inflammation, to disc decompression,
to treating osteoporosis fractures.
We can often eliminate our patients'
pain immediately.

lW~tl\~f!ttnJ wnw ~~ .
Don't delay. Call 866-627-1444 to
make an appointment today. Or, for
more information, visit our website,
W~ W \riMU\\Yp"-h\ wm/np.h\It\.
And start to feel normal again.

... ll\ ReU~ ,hat 1lM11 lh. Whole r-mun
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Thwnship home in the Seven Mile-Beck
area over some 14-15 months, ''We got
what we wanted, which is terrific," he
said.

Frush likes the charm of downtown
Northville with "the modern new sub-
divisions close by." There's less traffic
than elsewhere, be's found.

"Obviously the schools are terrific,"
His in·laws are building the Cantoro
Italian market on Haggerty just north
of Five Mile.

Frush grew up in Farmington Hills
and graduated from St. Agatha High
School. He's worked in the fman-
cial field since 1993, starting at Mer-
rillLynch in Ann Arbor as an intern his
senior year of college.

It's not unusual for Frush to be asked
for his views on the economy's future.

"My take is it's going to be a rough go
for the next year" or two. "We're at least
moving in the right direction."

The unstable situation in Europe has
an impact here, he said, but exactly
what is hard to say. "I'm more optimist
than pessimist." The housing market
will take a couple years to recover, he
believes, and is positioning client port,
folios with that in mind.

Investment strategies depend on
your situation, Frush said. "You have
to structure your investments around

~..,.....
~:~
•
\:

that," your objectives. Investors must
stay informed; if they turn decisions
over to a professional, they need to meet
with him or her regularly.

Both conservative and aggressive
investors can succeed, Frush said. ETFs
aren't necessarily riskier than mutual
funds or hedge funds, he said.

The way in which a fund is managed
matters most, he said. He compares
that to a sports car or minivan: "You can
have a safer ride in the sports car than
you can in the minivan," depending on
the driver.

Work on his new book, which will fur-
ther explore ETF investing strategies,
takes place here and there - includ-
ing at the gym. "You have to multitask,"
Frush said. "That's sort of the story of
my life now. I feel like I get better think·
ing done at the gym. I get terrific lhink-
ing and writing done at that time:'

He's looking at Northville office sites
and hopes to join the chamber of com-
merce and possibly Rotary when things
settle down, Frush's writing isn't all
fmancial; he also wrote three self·pub-
lished trivia books, including 2009's
"Ultimate Catholic nivia:'

For more on Frush's investment strat-
egies, visit ww''''.Frush.com.
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Team ALPSNORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

Bridge Magazine honors
Northville schools

Bridge Magazine named 60 Michigan
school districts State Academic Cham-
pions for excelling in academic catego-
ries ranging from fourth-grade reading
to college readiness to graduation rates.

Northville Public Schools was chosen
for fourth grade writing, Division 3.

The winning districts are named in the
online news magazine published by The
Center for Michigan at www.BridgeMi.
com. The Bridge stories also examine
the winning districts' keys to success
that can be learned by other districts
across the state.

Bridge chose to name the winning
districts in November to parallel the
state's high school football champion-
ships, which culminate this month at
Ford Field. Districts were split into
eight divisions, just like in football, but
the academic divisions were crafted by
community type and socioeconomic sta·
tus.

The school districts were selected
based on state statistics, such as MEAP
and ACT scores, collected and compiled
in a database for the magazine by Pub-
lic Sector Consultants, a Lansing-based
research firm, and Citizens Research
Council.

Senior All Night Party
tickets on sale now

Tickets are on sale for the Northville
High School Class of 2012 Senior AU
Night Party, to be held Sunday, June 3,
2012, following the graduation ceremo-
ny.

Th purchase tickets for a graduating
senior, or to volunteer or donate, please
visit the SANP website at www.nhssanp.
com, and download and complete the
SANP forms. Parent permission forms
must accompany all ticket forms. Ticket
prices will go up after Jan. 1.

District announces
early release days

Northville Public Schools recent-
ly announced the creation of a new

plan for additional professional devel-
opment and training for teachers dur-
ing the 2011-2012 school year as part of
the recent contract settlement with the
Northville Education Association.

Work on the District's Improvement
Plan and School Improvement Plans will
take place during four (4) Early Release
Days throughout the school year. Stu-
dents will attend school during the
times listed below. Transportation will
be provided to and from school

The early release days for 2011-12 will
be Dec. 8; Feb. 15and May 8. Times are:

A.M. Kindergarten: 8:SO-1o-.ssam.
P.M. Kindergarten: 11:40 a.m.-l:45

p.m.
Elementary: 8:50 am.-1:4S p.m.
Middle School: 8:15 a.m.-l:07 p.m.
High School: 7:21 am.-12:17 p.m.
High School (Cooke): 7:50 am.-ll:S6

a.m.
Cooke School: 8:10 am.-12:16 p.m.
Hillside (Old Village) 8:20 am.-12:26

p.m.
Old Village School: 8:30 am.-12:36 p.m.
Extra Care childcare options will

be available for students currently
enrolled in Kids Club through the Ear-
ly Childhood Education and Extend-
ed Day Program. For more information
and registration, please visit http://www.
northville.k12.mi.uslearlychildhood.

Early Learning Series
Northville Public Schools presents

the Early Learning Series for parents
with children from birth to 5with edu-
cational consultant Cathy Shapero as
the presenter: She will provide relevant
information to provide balance in your
child's life to maximize learning. Work-
shops include:

March 13-Understanding and Embrac-
ing Your Child's Personality and Learn·
ing Style to Maximize Learning

The workshops are free and run from
6:30-8 p.m. at the Northville Senior
Community center, 303 \V. Main. Free
child care is provided for children 33
months and toilet trained (pre-registra-
tion required). Donations will be collect-
ed for Northville Civic Concern.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please contact the Early Childhood
office at (248) 344-8465.

Nov 18 - 4pm - 8pm
Nov 19 - 1Dam - 8pm
Nov 20 - 11am - 5pm

$10.00 Adults
$5,00 Kids 6- 12

Kids 5 and Under are FREEl

Bring a can or bag of pet food with you to re-
ceive $2.00 off of your admission pricell

l'e(8 Are Welcome!
Spayed or neutered adult pets
on a short leash (6 foot maxi-

Irlnli your pet or mum, no retractable leashes)
adopt ODetbere! may attend the Metro Detroit

Over 25 rescue groups in otten- PetEx~ wilh a responsible
dance plus tons of pet related items guardian. Please note that due
and services! learn training tech- to health conce.msof. birds in
niques and enter your pet in our the show, pel blr~s.wllJ not b~
contests. Please visit our website allowed. Please VISitthe webslfe

for complete schedule. to download the PetRegistration
form.

.'..;r) Humane Society• .J Of HURON VALLEY

. . .. ~
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Pet. Picture. with Santa
Wonderbull and Pawsitive Impact for

Petshave teamed up to offer your pets
and opportunity to take pictures with

Sonto!
Fri, Nov 19: 5·8pm

Sat, Noy 20: 10-12, 1.4, 5·8
Sun, Noy 21: 12-4

Joaquin Guerrero . K9
TralDer tI Ground Zero

Search t1 llescue
llock n lloll K9.

111tfmate Air ~.

Ylcrochl p tUnic
Sat, Nov. 20: 12 . 2
Sun, Nov 21: 12·2
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RENEE VARLAMOS

·Keep raw meat separate from other foods· was one of the food safety measures
that Amerman Elementary SChool's fifth grade lEGO Robotics team, Team AlPS,
learned when they visited Here's Prime Beef and Seafood in livonia for their Food
Factor Challenge. Shown 0 to r, back) are: Krisha Patel, Connie Gao. David Chem-
ello (food safety-<ertified manager/owner Herc's Prime Beet), Melina Varlamos.lean
Xiong, and Heidi Huang; (front) Disha 5atapathy and Christina Cai.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE EVENTS
Renowned cellist and
pianist perform Friday

In the second installment of School-
craft College's 2011-12 Friday Evening
Music Series, cellist Robert deMaine
and pianist Pauline Martin will perform
at 8p.m. Friday, Nov. 18 in the Presen-
tation Room of the VisTaTech Center,
located on the college's main campus in
livonia, Haggerty Road between 6 and
7 Mile roads.

Praised by The New York Times as
"im artist who makes one hang on every
note," deMaine has distinguished him-
self as one of the frnest musicians of his
generation, having performed to critical
acclaim as soloist, recitalist, recording
artist, and chamber musician through-
out the wQrld.

Martin continues to earn world-class
recognition for her solo and chamber
music performances and recordings.
She has appeared as soloist with numer-
ous orchestras, including the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, the New Ameri-
can Chamber Orchestra, Orchestra Lon·
don Canada and others, and appears
regularly \\ith the Detroit Chamber
\Vrnds and Strings.

The pair will perform Prokofiev's
Sonata in C Major, Op. 119;Five Fan-
tasy Pieces for cello and piano, Op.
102,by Schumann; and other works by
Beethoven, Grieg and Vivaldi.

Tickets are $20 per person, $10 for
students. To order tickets visit www.
scboxoffice.com or for more informa-
tion on this or any of Schoolcraft Col-
lege's other music programs visit www.
schoolcraft.edulmusic or call the Music
Office at (734) 4624403.

The Friday Evening Music Series is
sponsored by the Schoolcraft College
Foundation and the Music Department,
bringing world·renowned musicians to
the Schoolcraft College campus. Two
other performances round out the 2011-
12Friday Evening Music Series includ-
ing nibute to the Andrews Sisters on
March 23, and pianist Lori Sims on April
20.

"Two Spirits" screening
exploring Native American
culture

The college will host a special screen·
ing at 11:30a.m. Monday, Nov. 21 of
"1\\"0 Spirits" in the VisTaTech Center
on the college's main campus in Uvonia.
The movie presentation and discussion
are free and open to the public.

..1\....0 Spirits" interweaves the tragic
story of a mother's loss of her son \\ith a
revealing look at a time when the world
wasn't simply divided into male and
female and many Native American cul-
tures held places of honor for people of
integrated genders.

Fred Martinez was nadleehl, a male-
bodied person with a feminine nature,
a special gift according to his ancient
Navajo culture. But the place where two
discriminations meet is a dangerous
place to live, and Fred became one of
the youngest hate-crime victims in mod-

ern history when he was brutally mur-
dered at 16years of age. Between tra-
dition and controversy, sex and spirit,
and freedom and fear, lives the truth-
the bravest choice you can make is to be
yourself.

Shannon Martin is the director of The
Ziibiwing Center, a distinctive treasure
created to provide an enriched, diver-
sified and culturally relevant educa-
tional experience which promotes the
society's belief that the culture, diver-
sity and spirit of the Saginaw Chippe-
wa Indian lli.be of Michigan and other
Great Lakes Anishinabek must be rec-
ognized, perpetuated, communicated
and supported. She is a member of the
Three Fires Midewiwin Society (origi-
nal Anishinabe way of life) and carries a
Second Degree in Midewiwin teachings.

The movie and discussion are co-spon-
sored by Schoolcraft College's Bridging
Barriers group and the Focus Series;..
North America of the Schoolcraft Col-
lege International Institute, and ~de
possible by a grant from the Schoolcraft
College Foundation.

Schoolcraft hosts three
opportunities to explore
the Inuit experience

The book "The Long Exile" by Mela-
nie McGrath, and the movie "Nanook of
the North", are the focus of Pageturn-
ers book club's November selections,
exploring issues affecting North Amer-
ica's native Inuit nation during the last
half of the 20th century. Pageturners is
a student·led book discussion group of
Schoolcraft College.

In 1952, the Canadian government
forcibly relocated three dozen Inuit
from their flourishing home on the Hud-
son Bay to the barren, arctic landscape
of Ellesmere Island, the most norther-
ly landmass on the planet. Among the
group was Josephie Flaherty, the unrec-
ognized, half Inuit son of filmmaker
Robert Flaherty, director of "Nanook
of the North". In a narrative rich with
human drama, Melanie McGrath fol-
lows three generations of the Flaherty
family-Robert, Josephie, and Josephie's
daughters-to bring this extraordinary
tale of deception and harsh deprivation
to life.

"Nanook of the North" will be shown
and discussed at 1p.m. Thursday, Nov.
17 in the Forum Building. All of these
sessions will be held on Schoolcraft Col-
lege's main campus in Uvonia.

"The Long Exile" is available from the
Schoolcraft College Bookstore at a sig-
nifcant discount.

The book discussions, and movie
screening and discussion are free and
open to the public.

For more information about Pageturn-
ers' future book selections and discus-
sions, visit http://sites.google.comlsitel
scpageturners.

SChookraft College IS a publIC. two-year col-
lege offering classes at the main campus In
livonia; at the Rackliff Center in Garden CIty;
and online at www schoodraft edu

NORTHVILLE ON CAMPUS
Ross University

Northville resident Nathan LaFay-
ette successfully completed the School
of Medicine's intensive academic pro-
gram and received a doctor of medicine

degree on June 10, 2011.
Following graduation, Dr. LaFayette

entered into a categorical general sur-
gery residency program in Waterbury,
Conn.

..._~-- , - ,
cd

http://sites.google.comlsitel


Man's best
friend

Flower shop dog
'Sammy' remembered

in hearts of ma~y
By Nathan Mueller

StaffWnttr
,!

Golden retrievers are,
by nature, friendly dogs.

But Donna and Larry
Podpora's golden retriev-
er, sammy, took friendli-
ness to a whole new lev-
el. sammy, who was with
the Podpora's since he
was six weeks old, includ-
ing while they worked at
their Novi flower shop,
died on Nov. 6 at the age
of9years.

A sandwich board sign
outside of Donna and
Larry's Bowers on Novi
Road pays tribute to the
dog who endeared him-
self to many customers
over the years. Since his
death, many people have
stopped in to give the
Podporas a hug and write
about sammy in a memo-
rybook.

"He loved his custom·
ers because they were
like his friends," Larry
said. "He immediately
just took to people. And
when he put his head on
their laps, you could see
their heart just melt."

Sammy had been a sta-
ple at the flower shop
since he was a puppy and
made it a point to greet
customers at the door
when they entered and

•
•
•

walk them out when they
left. Larry said he also
was able to recognize
people's voices when
they came to the store,
and he could tell if they
needed cheering up.

"He was able to dl1'
some tears and put
smiles on faces," Larry
said.

Alan Brewer and his
wife, Sally, wrote in the
memory book, "God has
used you to show us how
to love, give and be hap-
py and thankful for what
we have." Alan said Sam-
my was one of those
once·in·a·lifetime ani-
mals like Lassie and Ben-
ji-

"Sammy just seemed to
have the ability to sense
people and he would
bring joy and happiness
to them," Alan said. "He
was like an angel from
heaven."

Mary Beth Dawson
used to bring Sammy
treats on her visit to the
flower shop. Evel1' time
she showed up Sammy
put his head in her purse
looking for more.

"I'm going to miss
him," she said. "He was
awesome. A perfect
flower shop dog; just an
angeL"

Bill Ward, a package

carrier in the area, has
come across many dogs
in his line of work, but
none like Sammy. He
said Sammy would have
been his favorite if he
didn't have a dog of his
own.

"Sammy was one of the
best dogs you could ever
meet, and he is going to
be missed," he said.

Sammy's toys are still
piled up in the store, and
the Podporas are ask-
ing people to stop in
and write their fa\'oritc
memol1' in his book.

Donna said going to
work C\'CI1' day feels
more like a job now with·
out Sammy there,

"It's like something is
missing, and we know it's
him," she said.

nmueller@gannettcom
(248)437·2011 ext 255

Experience the new expa11ded
Breitling Chronomat 44 Collectio11

Friday November 18, 2011
Saturday November 19, 2011

10am - 6pm
Also Featurillg:

Baume & Mercier,
Bedat & Co. Michele,

MontBlanc, Omega, Raymond
Weil, Tag Heuer,

Orbita Watch Winders

•

UP TO 50% OFF
select models

REGISTER TO WIN
this Orbita Watch Wmder

valued at $495.00
• C.UH:{)! be."L ('om bm, d ,'" 1'! J I tr, {offt r.. I'll \ ....
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MASTERCRAFT
JEWELE.RS

37643 Six Mile Road Livonia, MI 734-464-3555
Across from Laurel Park Place-1I4 Mile East of 1-275 '
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Donna'and
Larry Podpo-
ra pictured
with their
well·known
flower
shop dog
·Sammy.-
Sammy died
on Nov. 6at
the ageof9
after a bout
with cancer.

FilE PHOTO BY JOHN HEIDER
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Oome in and enjoy
olAr daily speoialsl

Monday & Saturday
12 oz. New York
Strip Dinner. ...$10.9S
Wednesday
Tacos $1.00

..- ~-' ... ' -' Friday
"~~-'H~i;J;;:-r:~,(;-,'J'1_"~"" Fish & Chips...... $6.9S•.. ~_{II\\1 '\ II

-.. :-. ----'ii_ili~' i.- •• t:li ~;'1.(.~ \ I • I
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<.. 0; ~1.;' I BuyOne 50% ff I
.,::~;I get One 0 II with purchase of 2 beverages. I

I Does not include daily specials. must I
I present thIS coupon. expIres 12/31/11 IL~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~J

Great drinks and aWesome food comes
to downtown PlymouthI

}-: ,. '.

Longtime restaurant owner Billy Farwell.
former owner of the legendary Farwell & Friends

in Westland, brings his personal charm and
experience to The Penn Grill & Bar.

Big Ten Ticket
NFL Ticket

820 Penniman • Downtown Plymouth
. 734.453.3570
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NORTHVILLE
POLICE BRIEFS
Larcenies from
Autos

1A string of larcenies
from vehicles were

perpetrated or attempted
on Nov. 11 in Northville
Thwnship,leaving a cou-
ple of residents witho~t
their GPS systems.

Silver Spring Drive was
the location of two such
incidents. One victim said
she had parked her car
outside of her apartment
with her Tom Tom GPS
left inside underneath the
seat. She thought she had
locked the vehide, but
the police found no signs
of forced entry. Anoth-
er man at the same apart-
ment complex said he
found the rear window of
his vehicle smashed out,
but nothing was missing.

That same day a car
parked on Innsbrook
Drive had been broken
into as well. A Northville
woman reported her GPS
missing from that car.
And finally, another worn·
an found her car with
its contents scattered
around inside while it was
parked on Hayes Court.
Nothing was missing.

Dangerous Drugs

2An 28-year-old Novi
man was arrested for

possession of the design·
er drug "K2". North\'ille
city police stopped the
man near Novi and Eight
Mile roads for not hav-
ing a valid plate or title
information after he was
spotted driving erratical·
ly. The report stated the
man's eyes were blood·
shot and dilated, and he
was shaking as he spoke
with the police officer. He
said he had not smoked
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5 Mile Rd.
5 Mile Rd.

and paraphernalia. The
man said he did not know
it was illegal.

stolen his satellite radio
and a variety of CDs. He
said he had locked the
car. Another man had his
compound bow and its
accessories stolen from
his vehicle while it was
parked on Jeffrey Drive.

Olmplled by ccrrespondenl
Lormie lIuhman

marijuana but rather K2,
an illegal synthetic drug.

In addition to the eight
vials of K2, the man had
in his possession a pipe
and blunts used to smoke
it. He was arrested for
possession of the drug

on Nov. 13 after the vic-
tims found valuable items
missing from their vehi·
cles.

One Northville man said
that while his car was
parked on Allen Drive
an unknown suspect had

Apparently the suspect
gained entry through the
unlocked rear hatch door.

These cases are closed
due to no leads.More LFAs

31\\'0 larcenies from
autos were reported

to Northville City Police

Be prepared for winter
power outages. --- .

We carry a
"~L.w....'1tm'N~~~ V",~.JI full line of
\a_I ~1 ~VU8uur; enerators.

------------ ~~.:.:.:~:.:.:..:.:...-.... -- .... I
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon
• LICENSED 248-4J7~i8S ~INSURED
Call today for your Free Estimate

Quality Workmanship at an Affordable Price.
/t's not only what you install,

but who installs it that makes the difference .....'""..

We have a full line
of 95% efficient
furnaces to fit
your budget.

.
==========:
Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S•.

Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S•

. -
Dn. J<ffrtJ & Sltphan't

Ja~hab & Fa,nll~

Practice Services
The finest, safest & most comfortable care ..•

../ Quality, Indh'iduali:ed Care For AUAges

../ Cosmetic Demistry For Beautiful Smiles

../ Convenient Early Morning Appointments

../ IMPLANTS - The alremative to dentures

../ Nitrous Oxide Available

../ ZAt:JIIIfI- i-Hour Teeth Whitening
416S. Main Street ../Non-Surgical Treatment For Bleeding Gums

(Samt As Norrllnllt ~ ../ Digital X-rays (80% reduction of radiation
IkN"ten 7 MtIe & Downtown North\,ue from traditional x-rays)
Northville, MI48167 ../Highest Infection Control StandardS

www:.iaghab com ../ Insurance Accepted And Filed For You
.". ../ Variety Of Payment Options Available

fftl~i\ tt)..(I(i'h~Q[.(fi\ ../ Cab!e Tele\ision A\"3ilableTo Watch
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Life lessons
NHS students hone job interviewing
skills with help of parent volunteers

By Julie Brown
Staff Wrrtef '

As a businesswom-
an. Christine M. Baese
of Schneider Logistics
in Farmington Hills has
expertise she was glad
to share with Northville
High School students .
."Do you ever have to

deal with difficult cus-
tomers at Guernsey's?"
Baese asked Holly Rob-
inson. 16. an NHS junior,
during a job interview
session Thursday. Nov.
10. Robinson, among
some 30 students who
participated, gave the
practice interview high
marks.

"I learned a lot from
it," said Robinson, who
wants to go into a health
field, possibly as a nurse
practitioner. "It was
good experience for the
future."

Some 30 NHS par·
ents, many with busi-
ness backgrounds includ·
ing human resources, vol·
unteered for the morn-
ing, said Cheri Sclater,
Business/Computer Sci·
ence Department chair
and School Improvement
coordinator. She teaches
the Beyond High School
class at NHS which
includes career explora- ment. "The texting may
tion and such topics as not be the most appro-
resume preparation and priate," she added with a
interviewing skills. smile.

"I thought it would be a Colleague Jenna
better experience for the Ulicki, a 2009 Michigan
students, more authen- State University gradu-
tic," Selater said of the ate now working on an
first-time effort. Each online master of business
interview (students met administration degree
with two interviewers) at Davenport Universi-
ended with a critique. ty, also participated. "It's

"That's tremendous good to have a little bit of
advice for students to nervousness," U1ickisaid.
take with them," Selat· "It keeps you on your
er said. toes."

Interviewer Baese told Jim Sopha's son, Mat-
another student it was thew, 18, is a senior at
good she specified she NHS. Sopha is chief oper·
baby-sits for seven fam- ating officer for Jackson
ilies. "Anything you can National, which offers
put a number on" is bene- financial services. ','
fic~sai<t."·*"'· '" ..IjPttiitlKi"eOOeihgs6ffle.',
< Stifdents"W"ereencour- of the stress," the elder
aged to dress for success Sopha said of practice
and most remembered. interviews, which were
Jacob Hanlon, 15, a soph· e\'aluated for the elass.
omore, said, "This is defi· Students can demonstrate
nitely not what I normally how they'll best meet an
wear" of his suit and lie. employer's needs, he said.

"For my first interview, Parent Lisa Falk is \\;th
I think I did really, really the Red A Benefit Group,
well," said Hanlon. "I got based in Grand Rap-
more confident in inter- ids but slated to open an
viewing. This was a pret· office here soon. It focus-
ty good experience for es on health care, includ-
me, exposing me to the ing for clients like school
work world." districts.

Hanlon plans to major "Just exposure to what
in history or science and it's going to be like,"
become a high school Falk said of the ses-
teacher. Classmate Ity sions. "An)1ime you get
Raza, 16, a sophomore, to practice and get expo-
plans to become a physi- sure to something I think
ciano it makes it easier." Son

"I liked it," Raza said of Vance Hecimovich, 15, a
the interview experience. sophomore, participated
"It was pretty good." in interviews.

Before students arrived Hecimovich learned
in the cafeteria, the busi· "the correct way to apply
ness professionals chat- for an actual interview."
ted for a few minutes. He's planning to become
Suzanne Hicks works a firefighterlparamedic
in HR for International and already has Aware-
Automoti\'e Components ness Level training in
in Southfield. Daughter hazardous materials
Alyssa, 15, is a freshman obtained through Explor-
at NHS. er Scouts and his home-

"I was very impressed town fire department.
that they're starting at "It's always nice when
the high school level to young folks have such
get the students pre· clear direction," added
pared," Suzanne Hicks oneofhis interviewers,
said, adding that's more Rita Bryndza, who has
common in college. She worked in banking/finan·
encouraged the students ciaI controls.
to think about their spe- Teacher Sclater had
cia! projects where they a few butterflies in her
were team leaders, "try stomach at first but was
to help them establish pleased with the event
they have done quite a midway and at the end.
bit." "I think it's going well,"

In her regular work, said Selater, who gave the
Hicks sees recent college wrap-up announcement
graduates who need to five minutes before inter-
work on communication, views ended.
including \\Titing styles "They're going to go
in the corporate environ- back and remember

Student Andrew Copsey interviews with Anita Barts<hat for practice job interviews in the Beyond High School class at NHS.
PHOTOS BY CHERI SClATER

CtIIl for Service:
248-349-0373
www.longplumbing.com

I

those things," she said.
In Beyond High School,

students evaluate career
choices and how their
skills match, "to align it
with a career that would
be a best fit for them,"
Sclater said. Most go on
for college, and the train·
ing is helpful for choos-
ing a major as well.

"These experiences
and skills will help them
get jobs along the way,"
Sclater said.

Student Vance Heci-
movich interviews
with Rita 8ryndza.
The practice inter-
views at Northville
High helped students
with job interview-
ing skills. Hecimovich
is already at work
on credentials for his
firefighter paramedic
I career.

.... Whatever specialty you need, you won't have to
travel far.
Whether you need primary or specialty care, you don't have to
look far to find 51. John Providence Health physicians. They provide
compassionate care to help you maintain good health and are
backed by the experts of 51. John Providence Health System.

Raid AI·Khersan, MD • Internal Medicine
Novi • 248-465·4163

Parki nternal medicine.com

A
S(jOHN

PROVIDENCE
IIF.ALTII SYSTEM" A PASSION for HEALING

To find a doctor, call 866-501-00C5 (3627)
or visit stjohnprovid,ence.org

........ ~ "'.
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Celebrations @ Home

Checking for you.
Checking for your life.

Checking••• with Benefits!

• 36 Free Songs pet Ys • S40Cash Back on Groceries
• 0nIne Shopping SMogs • Extended warranoes on Major IVchases
• t1 Stote~ • ~Giftcarcls

New and Then Gala
Northville residents (left) Karen Amick and Jane Pewtress attended The New and Then
Gala which gave patrons an inside look at the restored Saarinen-designed Clanbrook
Art Museum before the first installation would go into the galleries. On Nov. 11,
Clanbrook Art Museum is having its official grand re-opening to the general public
from 9 p.m.-midnight. The Cranbrook Art Museum underwent a $22 million restoration
and expansion over the past two years. During the first 11 days of the grand re-open-
ing-Nov. 12·21-the museum will be open daily from 10 a.m.-9 p.m. A special ll-day
membership will be available during that time for unlimited visits and programs for
just $11. For more information, call (248) 645-3320.

online at hometownlife,com

THINKING ABOUT...
A

·~NACE?
lENI@D

Receive up to a ...
$1,550°0

Rebate*

Rainbow
ConnectionNorthville residents Karen Crorey·Dallafior, ASID;Ken Oallafior. Donna Brown and T.C.

Stier attend the Michigan Design Center's Preview Evening of Celebrations @ Home to
benefit Variety, the Children's Charity. Crorey·Oallafior designed the Mardi Gras Magic
vignette and Brown designed the Dining Under the Tuscan Sun vignette. Variety's
next fundraiser isWed. Nov. 2nd for "Extreme Restaurant Makeover" at Andiamo's of
Bloomfield Township. TIckets are $100-$ 150; call (248) 332-7173.

PHOTOS BV JULIE VOllES

Cattle
Baron's
Ball
(Top, Ito r) Teresa and Shane Kay of
Washington Township and Melissa and
Doug Weiland of Northville were part
of the 1-2oo-plus donors ....ho recently
attended the Cattle Baron's Ball at Joe
LouisArena. Over S1.4 million was
raised - more than S300.000 from the
live auction alone. (At right) Tracey Ed-
wards of Northville gave the mechani·
cal bull a run for its money on behalf
of the American Cancer SO<lety

Offer e~es 12·2·2011

Model Cindy Crawford,
representing the Cindy
Crawford Home line
of Art Van Furniture,
graciously met with over
1,000 supporters of L
Brooks Patterson's Rain·
bow Connection at the
Art Van Headquarters in
Warren. The "Simply the
Best" party was just that
and more.

In the top photo.
Crawford (left) is shown
with Raffaella Moda. of
Northville.
The bottom photo is
Northville residents (left)
Kara Workman, stylist;
and Jessie Simchedt.;1I1\1'
owner of Salon TreBella
V in Northville.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter TOWll!hip of North\;lIe Admmistrath'e
Offices will be closed on Thursday, November 24 &
Friday, November 25, 2011 in observance of the
Thanksgiving Holiday. The offices will reopen at 800
am. 00 Monday. November 28, 2011.

POUCE &: FIRE EMERGENCY SERVICES WILL
REMAIN AVAILABLE

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk

Publ,,!>. Sovtll>~ 17.2011 Ol:oer-osse 2a2 •

<p[US Up to a S200
;;.-- Federal Tax Credit

<p{US Up to a $450
;;.-- Utility Company

Rebate

<p[us Up to a $150
-- State Tax Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
V'1Sif Our Showroom!

(734) 525-1930
Our 37th Yearl

UNITED TEMPERATURE
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VOICES &'VIEWS:
COMMENT ONLINE

hometownlife.com

,!J DO YOU SUFFER FROM~
BLADDER LEAKAGE
OR INCONTINENCE?

Cypher Research Is conducting a
conlldenllol market research study on behalf
of a major product development company
with people who purchase and use a
dltposable absorbent product mode for
Inconllnence/bladder leakage.

The study would Involve participating In a 90-
minute focus group led by a professional
moderator In our Conton, MI orftce.As a token
of our oppreckJtlon you will be compensated
$150 cash for your tlme.

Thereare no solesor clinical testsInvotved,
we are only Inferested In your opInions.
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Art appraisal
clinic Nov. 18

The NorthviIle Arts Com-
mission will ~ its third,
JqJtJlar Appraisal Clinic
from 10amA pm Friday,
Nov. 18. Proc:eeds of the
event will benefit the cul-
tural and educatiooal pro-
grams of the Northville Art
House, 215 W. Cady Street.

Reoowned apprais-
er, Robert DuMouchelle,
and other members of the
DuMouchelle staff will
be available to verbal·
ly appraise antiques, art
and collectibles. Robert
DuMouchelle is well laloml
from his appearances on
PBS television, and the fam-
ily's venerable downtoml
Detroit gallery and auction
house that has served the
Detroit metro area for over
OO)'ears.

Guests may bring items
such as antiques, collect-
ibl~ family memorabil-
ia, furniture and artwork.
l.argeor fragile items
should be submitted by pho-
tograph. Coirui, stamps.
and je....-elry \\ill not be
appraised at this event Any
history one has 00an item is
important, especially when
bringing in artwork. 1}'P"
ically, the appraiser \\ill
want to Imow the history
Or provenance of the piece.
The appraisers can only
give out instIrartre values
and fair market values ver-
bally due to the time c0n-
straints.

Registratioo is strongly
advised as it is anticipated
that the IS-minutes apprais-
al time slots ....ill fill quick-
ly. The registration fee is
$10 per item ....itha limit of
three items per guest

Walk·ins ithout prior
registration ill be admit-
ted on the day of the event
as time allOWs.Registra-
tion can be in-person at the
Northville Art House from
1-5p.m. Wednesdays-Satur-
days. Call (248) 3t4-Q.l97 for
additional infonnation or to
register.

began the tradition of
an annual reunion. This
reunion is always in mid
February in that state.
Former locations have
been in Sebring, Avon
Park or Tampa. The
most recent hosts were
Esther (Hanson·Atwood)
and Robert Clark, Sandy
(Gotro) and Mac Bums
and Evelyn (Uppy Clark)
Graham.

Camaraderie, sharing
of anecdotes, sharing of
events of the past and
present is the entertain-
ment for the event

On Thursday, Feb. 16,
the reunion is sched-
uled from 11 a.rn.-3 p.m.
at The Waterfront Inn,
The Villages, a popu-
lar retirement communi-
ty of 85,000 residents in
central Florida To make
reservations for the lun·
cheon contact host, Hazel
(Hammond) Kelliher at
(352) 259·1146 or hjk-
dancer@aoLcom. Cutoff
date for luncheon reser-
vations is Jan. 12. There
will be no snow. Cutoff
for room reservations
at The Waterfront Inn is
Dec. 30. Contact Kathleen
"Charlie" Cunningham
at 1-800-S92.Q774. Oth-
er hotels in the area are
Marriott Towne Place,
Comfort Inn and Suites,
Holiday Inn and Hamp-
ton Inn.

Beautification award

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Northville Beautification Committee has noted Asher Citgo for its efforts - with lots of flowers and decora-
tive vines spilling out of planters - at their Seven Mile and Rogers location. Pictured here are the Beautification
Committee's Karin Amrein, left, and Janine and Rick Asher.

successfully passed by the
House."

Under House Bill 4691
COW1S would have to
receive and process notes
provided by doctors or cer-
tified nurse mid\\ives in
order to exempt nursing
mothers from jury service.

"'This is common-sense
legislation that has been
endorsed by the Michi-
gan Judges Association
and helps working fami·
lies throughout Michigan,"
Heise said. ..It also shows
how one person's idea can
lxxxlme law and how one
idea can make a difference
in the community."

4 p.m. Sunday; and 9-11
a.m. Monday

Operation Christmas
Child, a project of inter-
national Christian relief
and evangelism organi-
zation Samaritan's Purse,
uses whatever means
necessary to reach suf-
fering children around
the world with these
gifts of hope, including
sea containers, trucks,
trains, airplanes, boats,
camels and dog sleds.
'I):acking technology also
allows donors to "follow"
their box to the destina·
tion country where it \\ill
be hand-delivered to a
child in need. To register
shoe box gifts and find
out the destination count
try, use the Follow Your
Box donation form found
at www.samaritanspurse.
org/occ.

All the events will take
place rain or shine. Bring
something to drink, a roast-
ing stick if you haveooe,
and a great outdoor or
nature story to share.:Pre-
registration isnot required
For details, call (734) 7'ifl-
0062 or email: ballt4@'rnich-
igan.gov.

items only.
For more infonnation on

the local srop senior Hun-
ger campaign, please coo-
tact the Comfort Keepers
office in Northville at (248)
319-2111 or (731) 622-OOX>.

Mobile Knit Shop
Another ~iobile Knit

Shop event has been
scheduled, in North-
\'ille, inside of Hearts of
Inspiration at 133 Main,
in the Northville Square
Mall from I0:30a.m.-l:30
p.m. Thesdars through
December). The event
will feature, Terri Ross-
man's Mobile Knit Shop
where knitters (and cro-
cheters) can get free help
with an unfmished knit-
ting or crochet project
in order to complete or
repurpose it. Or, for those
who would prefer, unfm-
ished projects can be

Heise bill
exempts nursing
moms from jury
dutyStop senior

hunger
The 1\fichigan House

recentlr approved a bill to
allow a nursing mother to
claim exemption from jury
service for the period dur-
ing which she was nurs-
ing her child, state Rep.
Kwt Heise (R·Pl}mouth)
announced.

''GQvernment can leam
a lot from the people it
sen:es," Heise said. "This
legislation is the result of
responsive legislation to a
constituent's idea that was

At least one in nine
seniors is at risk of going
hungl1' due to the inabili·
ty to obtain sufficient food
for their household or hav-
ing to choose between
food and medical care. For
four weeks at the end of
November and beginning of
December, Comfort Keep-
ers Northville'Ann Arbor
is asking the communi-
ty to make food donations
to the STOP Senior Hun-

Prowl for Owls gerfooddrivetohelplocal
Have ~"OlJ ever heard a seniors and raise awareness

rea!owlhootorseenme·· ~:""for:this~' . 'c ~ •. , q;r" "'~'1:Sr ' . '.' ~
- up close? Ifnot,thet'Lflj'· ...". older I ' .' /1l!'~ ~~ ~ '1p,.y·....".i'!Yfi........... _. .' /~\:1'~'l!~., .. '1' •••• ~ ..... ··yc •.., S.o to > fl

mentofNaturalResoorces "Ameri~main I r"'~ ... ",-, , , ~"
has the nature hike for yoo. healthYalid'iiicrepenaent.
Join one of the Owl Prowls "Hunger Action Month is D·IScove r Ene hant men tat 6 pm. Saturday, Dee. 3 in September, but seniors
at ~iaybury State Park in go hungry all year," said
Northville. KimPolicelli,o\\nerofthe - N th -II th-

Join a park naturalist for a Northville'Ann Arbor fran- Inor V I e IS
3G45 minute walk through chise. "We cannot fight
the woods. l.istenas the everyfaetoraffectinghun· Hid S
owls are called and see if ger, but we can start here in 0·1 aye asonthey respond. See if you can our community by creating
spot some on their perch- awareness about the issue
es. Be sure to wear comfort-and helping family mem-
able shoes and dress for the bers become more aware
weather. After the program of the signs of hunger and
stay around for a bonfire malnuuition."
\\ith marshmallow roast The Comfort Keepers
taking place at all the parks Northville'Ann Arbor Fran·
....ith the exception of the chise will be hosting a food
Eddy Discovery Center at drive Nov. 28-Dee. 19.The
Waterloo. drop locations for the food

The Owl Prowls \\ill meet drive \\ill be the North-
at various locations \\ith- ville Christian Assembh'
in the parks that, in some of God, the St Paul Evan·
cases, might be more easi- gelical Lutheran Church in
Iyaccessed by roads other Northville, Citizens Bank in
than a park's main entrance. Northville, and TCF Bank in

The Maybury Owl Prow~ Northville. The community
which is sponsored by the may also drop off donations
Friends of l\iayburr, ....ill at the Comfort Keepers
take place at the concession office at 332 E. Main Street
building off the 8 Mile Road in Northville. The donations
entrance just west of Beck. must be nonperishable food

Northville
reunion in Florida

More than 40 years ago,
fonner Northville res·
idents located in }Olori-
da, or vacationing there.

Northville site
opening to collect
gift-filled shoe
boxes

While many North-
ville families are busy
with holiday activities. a
group of local volunteers
is focused on filling emp-
ty shoe boxes \\ith school
supplies, toys, hrgiene
items and notes of
encouragement for needy
kids overseas. Northville
families are participat-
ing in the world's largest
Christmas project of its
kind-Qperation Christ-
mas Child-an effort
that has hand·delivered
86 million gifts to kids
worldwide since 1993.

This year·round proj-
ect of samaritan's Purse
is coming to its peak, as
local businesses, church-
es and schools prepare
to collect gift-filled shoe
boxes during National
Collection Week, Nov. 14-
21. Volunteers can drop
off their shoe box gifts
to help kids in 100 coun-
tries know they are loved
and not forgotten at Ward
Church, 40000 W Six Mile
Road, Northville, from 4-
8 p.m. Mondar·Friday; 10
a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday; 1-

Please see BRIEFS, A16

HOliday Lighted
Parade

November 18th

Holiday Movie at
the Marquis
November 18th

Holiday Home Tour
November 18 - 19th

II.....ST. MARY MERCY
", LIVONIA

SAiNt Jo$(Ptl MtllCY HEALTHSVSTU,l Greens Market
November 19 - 20th

FirstFriday
Experience
December 2nd

I •

·t,~
Are you livIng In pain?

Now Is the time to
Rediscover y,our mobility.

The Cooter k>l Joint Replacement at
StMory~~.J:'OSIt;J~. tEtarrlapproOch WhlChlesutis In' ~~

hospital slays, better 'paIn management.
and roster ret:XMJfV. . .':

'. : ~ r :...:, .~ ..: ~... • -'.. ~: i. ~ '" t';
~ • J/I .. ~...... t ....... \.(1. ~'.....1"""~' :"... ~

leam more at our
FREEEducatIonal Seminar

61o 8 p.m.
St. Mary Macey UVonlo i

01

W8dn8sday. Nov. 30, AudtorUn
i

To r8g1st8f can 734.655.2345
stma~y,org... :

http://www.samaritanspurse.
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY
FAMILY
LocatIon: 24505 Meadow-
brook Road
Contact: (248) 349-8847 Of
visit holyfamilynovi.Ofg
Mass Schedule
TimeJDay: 8:30 am.. 10:30
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Sunday;
9 a.m. Monday, Wednesday,

....... - ~ -... ~ - _,

Hometown Wee1ies IT1usday, NovembeI17. 2011

Thursday, Friday; 6:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday Friday;
7 p.m. Tuesday; 4:30 p.m.
(English), 6:30 p.m. (Spanish)
Saturday
Holy Days: 9 a.m., 5:30 and
7:30p.m.
Reconciliation: beginning
9 a.m. Saturdays Of by ap-
pointment
PrIests: Father Bob laCroix,

pastOf and Father Michael
Zuelch, associate pastOf
CROSSPOINTE MEAD-
OWSCHURCH
Location: 29000 Meadow-
brook Road, south of 13 Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 669-9400,
9 a.m.-3 p.rn. Monday·
Thursday Of visit WWN.

aosspointemeadows.org.
Sunday Worship: 11:15
a.rn.
Bible study dasses: 10
a.rn. fOf all ages
DetaIls: Nursery and older
children programs available.
Worship blends traditional
and contempora!)' elements
resulting in a multkensory
worship experience.

BRIGHAM, LOUISE DILDINE
AlJe 96 and a residenl 01 Milford
since 1942, died on November 10.
2011. She was preceded in death
by husbands. William DlldlOe
(1991) and George Brigham
(2003) and grandson. Ross
W,lham Dddme. She ISsurvrved by
her son. Oa-.ld R (the Iale Janel)
O1ldlOeofl ombard. IUIIlOlSand the
daughler of her heart. Verna
(John) CoI~ro ...e; granddalJ9hters.
Kay llOda D,ldlOe and Sherie
GeorgrtslS. grandson. Bnan Fuchs.
and frle greal grandchildren. SIle
was aunllourse to many. Includll1Q
Marge & Ron, and had many dear
fnends IOcludlng Doltle SIleffier.
Barb Tressler. Jean R,ckelts and
Duane (Roberti Karr Born on
March 16. 1915 10 Tharplcrnn.
Pennsy!va0l3. the daughter of
Robert Alexander Chesney and
Mercle Cordelra Tharp. louISe
grew up In Shamokin. v.'flere she
was a 1933 graduate 01 Shamokln
High School In 1941 she marned
Wlni,lm Dildine. and in t942 Ihey
malle their home on EaSI LIberty
SlreellO Milford In her early years
In MIllard she v.or1<:ed·at the
Millard Times WIth editor Bob
Rowe. and laler b~an her work as
a Report Wn'er WIth the General
Motors PrO'o'1ngGrou~ds Louise
l'Iould go on 10 \\Ork. at lhe
Grounds from 1949 unlJl her rellre·
ment in 1974 She was ever aclNe
to the communJty. serving on the
Huron Valley SChool Board from
1957·1963. volunteerecl many
)lears at Huron Valley Hospital
I'Ihere she was a President of the
Volunteers AssOCIation. and devol·
ed eleven years as a member at the
Milford P1anmng CommiSSion. She
was afso a long I,me member 01
Ihe Oak Grove Cemetery
Commlt:ee. helped 10 support the
bUilding 01 the Oak. Grove
Cemetery Bridge. and was a very
acll\e member and Past President
of the Milford HlSlorical SOCIety
lOUise loved Milford and her home
on East liberty Streel Yrtlere -she
never had a bad neighbor',
MemOrial serVICes were held at
Lynch & Sons Funeral Home on
Monday. NOlember 14.2011. WIth
IOtermenl In Oak GrO\'e Cemetery
Memori,l's are encouraged in her
name 10 the Oak GrOIe Cemelery
Fund For further IOformallOn
please phone 248·684·6645

or \1S11
v..v,w lynchFuneralD,rectors com

BURKHART,SANDRAM.
11/812011. age 61. Mother 01
Holly Ann Bntcher & Patnck S
(laura) Bur1<hart Grandmother 01
Tyler. Zoey Teddy and Nathan
Serllce was 11/12 at 0 Bnen
lSulh.a1 Funeral Home. 110\1

CHOPRA (GROVES',
SHARYN

Age 48 passed away October 27.
2011 She was born on June 08.
1963 to parents Gerard Groves
and Mary BrO'lln and was a grad·
Ilate of NortlMne H.gh School,
Class 01 1981. She IS sllrvrved by
her chIldren Cl1OsllO.1and Jordan.
her mother Mary R Brov.n and
her SIblings Michael Robert
Brandon, Theresa ShapardaTHs.
Beth Borlarld Ol3ne Porter. Oamel
A. Groves. Bnan Groves. DMd
Groves. lynda Harrrs arld Greg
Groves A memooaf sernce was
held Friday, November 4th. 2011
at GeneraliOOs Funeral Home lO
Farrm09'on HII1$.MI.

CRAIG, JOHN T. "JACK"
Age 70. of Novi. lormerly of
Redlord, passed away 1 t 1912011.
Prrvale services held. Conlri·
butlons to U of M Anatomical
Donallons Progr.tm, Amnge·
menls by' Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc of South lyon

May peace be
with you in this
time of sorrow,

CAMON, WIWAM
Wilham Harrold Canon died
November 13.2011 althe age 01
50 BIlJwas born in Corpus CIlfistl.
Te.xas on July 17, 1951. He was
the fifth aul of six children born to
Dr. Maurice and ElIZabeth canon.
Bill and hIS siblings. Joan, Robert.
Peggy. Michael and John, grew up
10 Chaltanoooa. Tennessee Bill
compleled his undergraduale
degree Irom Ihe UniverSity of
Tennessee. KnoX'liUe In 1973 He
took. Ime after c;oll~e 10 travel
and enJOYhis mld·2Qs In 1976.
Bin started a small landscape con·
structlOn com pany in Tullahoma.
Tennessee In 3 chance encounter
.11a popular Tullahoma gathering
place. Bill met Patricia lynn
AJexander. ",hom he marned on
November 5, 1977 .11his parents
home 10 Chal1anooga Bill leU
Tullahoma WIth hIS small family in
1982 to pursue a Masters 01
landscape Archrtecture d~ree at
louisiana Slate UnIVersity 10 Baton
Rouge He gradualed .11the lop of
hIS class wrth lop hono rs and a 4 0
grade poinl averillle In 1985 Bin
moved his growmg lamlly 10
Shirley, Arkansas to take a poslllon
With FaIrfield Commumtles Tn
1987. Bill look. an esllmallng posl'
1IonWIth ReIOhold landscape. Inc
and so began hiS career in
Michigan. He QUIcklyadvanced to
ViCe PresIdent 01 Construction. a
posJlIOn he held for six years In
March 01 1993. E!lU started whal,
.,ould ~~QIltw~ ,4;ges1.,
mosl respec\ed la~~~p'e :con·
slrucllOn compames In the
Mld",esl The WH Canon Company
has been named one at the top
100 landscape conslrucllon com·
pames 10 the country by a respect·
ed lrade magazme. and has creat·
ed some 01 the mosl recogmzed.
high profile landscapes 10
M,dllgan Bill was honored ta hale
wor1<:ed dlreclly With the lamed
Maya Un on lhe Rosa Parks CIrcle
in Grand Rapids and the Wale
Field at the Unl\'frsity of MiChigan
in Ann Arbor A true leslaO'enl10
Bills character IS found ""th,n hiS
company Mosl of the emp!o~ees
\\'ooong for WH Canon loday came
on board WIthBin in 1993 Most of
hIS companys work IS WIth ~nor
c1,enls He valued and cared deeply
lor hiS l101pl~s and colleagues.
and he was kno~.n and respected
for hiS high ethical standards. hon·
esty and integnty The success of
WH Canon afforded Blillhe oppor·
tunlty 10 enlOYaclMtles he 100ed
obtalOlng hiS pilots license.
salmon liShIOll on lake MlchuJan,
spendlOg time at hiS cottage In
Mamstee. MI and Iraveling the
l.lJdv.esl on hIS Harley mOlorcycle
WinJ3m ISpreceded JO death by hIS
parents. Maunce and Elizabeth
Canon He IS SUf'llVed by hiS \\1fe
Patl1Cl3. hIS lIVe children. Andrea
Canon Dawson (PatrICk) DaOielle
HendrICkson. Chloe Canon, Casey
Canon and Shelby Canon, three
grandchl~ren. MadellOe, Jade and
Demetn. and hIS fm Slbl,ngs. Joan
CatlQna~l. Robert Canon, P~gy
Burktlalter. MIchael Canon. and
John Canon VlSllallOll sef\'1CeS
were held at Harry J Win Funeral
Home in llVOOia Funeral Mass
was held al Our lady of VlClOry
Cllurch in Northville Please send
donatIOns In memory 01 Bill Canon
to the Melanoma Research
Foundalion. 141t K Slreet. NW
SUIte 500. Washln910n. DC 20005

WitW melanoma org

DIROCCO, LENORE
November 7, 2011, age 87
Funeral was November 11 .11SI
James Church. NO'o'1Oonallons 10
Providence Health Foundation
Online condolences
obnensulhvanluneralllome com

GILBERT, MARY
Aoe 97, passtd away OCtober t 2,
2011. She was bom on Februa ry
" 1914 in Canada, daughter 01 the
Iale John and Ena Reinhard. She
Is survived !ly her loving duldren.
Norma Kolotelo, lmda Goraj.
Donald (Tonna) Ayers and Shirley
Vo~es. She is also survMd by t 2
grandchildren and 17 great grand·
tIllldren SIle was preceded In
death by her SOIl Harry Ayers in
1996 and !let SOIl·ln·1aw RIChard
Goral In f993. A memorial service
will be held December 3. Saturday.
al 11:00 un al lhe FelIowsIlip
Evangelical Presbytenan Chu rch.
22200 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
Arrangemen Is entrus led 10
Phillips Funeral Home. South
Lyon Onloe guestbook

www phllllpSfllneral com

View Onllne
www.hometownllfe.com

GRABLE, CHRISTINE ANNE
AlJe 56. at Marshall died early
Sunday morning. November 6.
2011 at her home in Ihe loving
care 01her famaly Mrs. Grable was
born on November 16. 1954 in
Di!trort to Charles Albert and A1ta
Ruth (Thomson) Sorenson She
W3S a graduate of NortlMne Hl9h
School. Ihe class ot t 973 She
continued her educatIOn altendlng
Grand Valley Stale UniverSIty
ChrlSlIne had been employed as a
photography aSSlslant lor Angela
Carson Photography 10 Northvl~e,
MichIgan In 1976. she marned
Robin L Billings The marriage
ended In drvorce. She was Ihen
uOiled In marriage to Boan N
Grabfe on Jilne 25. 1994 The
marriage ceremony was held at
home of Chnstlne's parenl's in
Northville S~,e IS survrved by her
h:JSband. Boan. daughter. Rebecca
Mae (Allen) Wejer 01 Marshall.
slslers Barbara (Alan) Bennelt 01
North\1l1e Catherine (Dan)
Thomas 01 North\1l1e and Anry
(Tim) Ruffing 01 NO'o'1.MI. numer·
ous meces and nephews She IS
also sUNrled by her 10vIOgbroth·
ers a~d slsters·ln·law. Bruce
(Debora) Grable. Judy (Ooug)
Smith. LlOda Ballard and Breit
(Jac~ule) Grable alJ 01 Marshall
She was preceded 10 deati by her
parenls. Charles and Alta
Sorenson. lather and mother·in·
law. lesler and Agnes {Nelson)
Grable and a brother·j~·IaN. Jack
Ballard. Visltallon was held
Thursday at lhe Craig K. Kempl
Funeral Home and Cremation
SerVIces. 723 Old US 27 Narth.
Marsha'i A funeral serVIce to cel·
ebrate lhe gift ot her l,'e was held
Friday. at the Marsha'l UOiled
Methcxflst Church. 721 Old US 27
North. Marshall A commrttal servo
Ice was ~eld Saturday al Fort
Custer Na'ional Cemetery 15501
DlcLman Rd Augusla "II Fnends
I\~O Illsh mal make memonal
contfl~utlons to Ihe tjatlonal
MJltlple SclerOSIS SocIety or the
Cllanty 01 One's ol'on chOice To
lea.e a personal message and sign
l~e on line guest book. please \1S11

IIW't, ~empffu~eralhome cern

JOHNSON, DWIGHT F.
Age 69. Ilo.ember 10 2011
Funeral was NO\emb~r 13 at Our
lady of Good Counsel Church Mr
Johnson retired Irom GM· Willow
R~n Planl after 4 7 ~ears
obnenSLllrvanfu~eraJhome com

JACKSON, JOSEPHINE D.
NOI'fmber 9. 2011, age 9-4 Funeral
was NO\' 12 at Holy Family Church.
NoVl OOll3hons to 1,11 Humane
SOCIety On/me condalences
obner.sul'l\'<lnfur.~ra:home cem

In Memory Of

IN MEMORY OF
CHARLES "BUD" MARTIN

APR 3,1935-NOV 17, 2003
We lhank God 'or every precious
rnomel11 'Nt! spenl with YOIl.YOll
are in our th~hls every day.
Thank you lor every hfe lesson,
every warm hug and e...ery
encouraging word
. We lo...e youl We mISS yell!

MCQUESTEN, KATHLEEN M
Age 54, passed away Nov. 9.
201t. Memorial seMce will be
held NCfII.20 al 12pm at the First
Presb'y1erian Chll rch. South Lyon.
Arrangements by Ph!f1IPSFuneral
Home. Sollth lyon.

WWlY pMlJpsluneral.com

MORRIS, LOIS W.
Passed ~ at home, surrounded
by her lamlly. on Tuesday,
November 8. 2011 after an extend·
ed Iltness. She was born May 8,
1925 to the late WIi1,e and Anrue
(Horner) Oa'ois in Hdham. TN. Lois
lIVed in Rochester. MI lor many
years and reIned Irom NortlMlie
Downs Race Track .11a~ 75. She
was preceded in death by her hus·
band Rlchard (DICk) Morns. lois
moved to Cary. NC 10 hve WIth her
daughter and here. she enjoyed
the sunslune, trees. IIowers and
"'ildIJfe. At her 85th birthday party
she said. 'I\e had a good ~le and
I have enjoyed Irving Il' lois ",,11
be remembered for Iler devotion 10
family, generosity. and sense ot
humor. Lois is survived by l1er
daughter. SI1erry Folkman of Cary.
NC. son. Jim Quans and WIfe. Jan
01 lake Orion. MI. sandy Rafferty
of PInehurst. NC: grandchl1dren,
Sam and Sara Qualls, Kurt. Max
and Kass Folkman. Undsey Neal,
greal·grandchildren. Jack. and
Whitney Folkman, Chtf and
carofine Neal. sister, Elaine Reed
of Gainesboro. TN. The lamlty
received friends from &-8 pm.
Friday. November t 1. 2011 at
Brown'Wynne Funeral Home. 200
SE Maynard Rd. Cary. NC. A
memorial seMce ""n be held in
May. 2012 in Tennessee. In hell of
flowers memonal conlnbullons
may be made 10 Hospice 01 Wake
County, 250 Hospice ClTcle.
Raleigh, NC 27607. Condolences
and lond memories may be oHered
at. Wit'W brownl'oYOnecary com

OWEN, JENNICE -JENNY"
Age 57, at South lyon, passed
away 11/1312011 ViSllahon 'Mil be
held Sat 11119 from llam·lpm
~.1th ml1010nal serVIce al l11m al
Casterhne Funeral Home. 122. W
Dunlap. North\1l1e 248·349·0611

WHALEN, DONALD JAMESr~rlongt,me resldenl ofMilford, dIed NO\'ember
9.2011 an Ihe care of hIS
lamlly Don worfo;ed over

30 years WIth MtCllIgan Bell and
was proudly retired He enjoyed
the challenge of odd projects and
bUild109 things needed around the
home Don del.ghled in lime spenl
l'I,th hIS family and loved hiS ""Ie.
children. grandchildren. and
greal-grandchlldren deeply He IS
SUI\T>'edby hIS belO\'ed 'Mfe of 55
years, Sandy; Children, Wendy
(JIm) W,lIl3ms. Di!bra (Charles)
Getsinger. Ken (Bobble) Whalen.
Steve (Selene) Whalen, MIke
(Tammy) Whalen. Sha'Mla (Rick)
BrOlda. hIS 13 grandchIld ren and 3
greal grandchildren, sISter. VMan
SCheans Don was preceded 10
dealh by one grandson Intermenl
01 ashes and Military HollOrs y.ere
held al Great lakes National
Cemetery, Holly, Michigan. For
lurther Information please call
Lynch & Sons Funeral Dlreclors at

248·684·6645 or visrl
wNWlynthFuneralO,reclors com

Let others
know...
When you've lost a

loved one, place
your notice on our

website and In
·Passages- ... a

directory located
In every edltlon of
your hometown ,

newspaper.

online at hometownl~e,com

Destiny Worship Center
Location: Ridge Wood
Elementary SChool, 49775 Six
Mile Road, Northville
eontact: o'estinyW3C@
Gmail.cOfn or visit YNNI,
DW3C.org.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHUROi
Location: 34567 Seven Mile
Road, livonia
Contact: (248) 44N1822 or
YM'W.newhopecenter.

;-'" J'. ~, t .....1 ~
1. '\,......c ....,... "'"t. ~

: GET LlS~D!· "

1-800-579-7355 • fax 313-496-4968 • htwobits@hometownUfe.com
Deadline: Tuesday 9:45 a,m. f~r Thursday

FIRST UNITED METHOD-
IST CHUROI OF NORTH,
VILLE
A Stephen Ministry
Church
Location: 777 W. 8 Mile
Road at Taft Rd.
Contact: (248) 349-1144 or
WWN.fumcnorthville.Ofg
Sunday worship:
Times: 8, 9: 15 and 11 a.m.
(sept· May); 8:30 and 10 a.m.
(Memorial Day weekend
through Labor Day week-
end)
Pastors: Rev. Dr. Steven
J. Buck, senior pastor and
Rev. Jeff Sturgeon, associate
pastor
Coffee Hour: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday «Memorial Day
weekend through Labor
Day weekend); 10:15 a.m.

FIRST OtURCH OF THE Sundays (sept-May)
NAZARENE Healing Service: 4 p.m. first

MUIR, DOROTHY J. location: 21260 Haggerty Monday of eve!)' month
Age 77,ofNewHudson.MI passed Road, north of Eight Mile Logo Youth Oub: 5 p.m.
away on Thursday. November 10. Road Wednesdays forfourth·l2th
2011 at St Joseph Mercy Hospital. Contact: (248) 348-7600 or graders (sept-ApriQ
She was born F,ebUlll~;n,.lm~ visit dfcnazarene.org Men's Oub: 8 a.m. se<ond~r:J~:i~~nWltJo~~W~l'"r~nday Schedu~:9jl.iil~,nll"58turdays ,
On NO\"'ember 1s:i952 stie mar· <t.m. Worship service with·· - Contact: Heather J. Wa\las,
ned Joseph MUir. She' Was an Praise Band, children's Sun- communications directOl:
accomplished P~~I$I and accor· day SChool and Adult Bible (248) 349.1144. Ext. 26. ~
dlon player. SUl\lVIng are ~er lor· Fellowship; 10:15 a.m. Fel· e-mail hwallas@fumcnorth.
mer husband. Joseph MUIr; s~ns lowship and refreshments. 'I
Michael (Amy) MUir, and Patrick ..' Yl le.org.
(Rose) MUir; grandchildren 11 a.m. Traditional worshIp
Michael and John Muir. Memonal service, Children's Church,
SeMce was held Wednesday. Youth Sunday School and
NOIember t6. 2011 at 6-00 PM .11 Adult Bible Fellowship;
the Keehn Funeral Home. Brlghlon 6 p m Evening service
(8to-229-9871) I.'emonal contn· : . , '
butKlns ,n Dorothy's name are sug- Children s program, Youth
gested to St Joseph Mercy Worship service
HospItal En''flopes are available .11 Wednesday Schedule: 5:30
t~e luneral home Please Vlsil p.m. Family Meal S4 per per-
Dorothy's Book of Memones al ..

Wy''W keehnfuneralhome com son, S12 per family; 7 p.m.
Children's Caravan, Oub 56,
Bible Study, Quilting, Adult
Classes, Youth Blast
Thursday Schedule: 6
a.m. Men of Purpose Prayer
Group
Women of the Word
TimeJDate: 9:25-11:15 a.m.
Tuesdays through Nov. 15
Details: The W.O.W.
Tuesday Ladies Bible Study
welcomes you to their
study of the Book of Acts
entitled· Acts ofthe Holy
Spirit - Preparing Our Hearts
for God's lessons". There
is as 15 registration fee,
which includes interdenomi·
national study materials.
Childcare will be available
in the morning for children
through age 5.

FAlffl COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
location:44400W.l0Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 349-2345 or
visit YNNI.faithcommunity·
novi.org
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Parenting with Love and
Logic Class
Time/Date: 6:30 p.rn. Mon-
days through Nov. 21
Women's Bible Study
Time/Date: 9:30 a.m.
Wednesdays

FIRST BAPTIST OtURCH
OF NORTHVIUE
Location: 217 N. Wing
Contact: (248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: 10:45
a.m. and 5:45 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
ladies Bible Study: 9:30
a.m. and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9
a m. first Saturday of every
month

FIRST BAPTIST CHUROf
OF NOVI-FAMILY INTE-
GRATED OtURCH
location: 45301 W. 11 M"e
Road
Contact: (248)349-3647 or
firstbaptistchurchofno'Ji.org
Family Bible Hour: 9:45
a.m.
Family Worship: II a m.
Bible Study: 6 P m.
Family Movie Night: 5:30
p.m.; fourth Sunday of every
month

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTH·
VILLE
Location: 200 E. Main St.
Contact: (248) 349-{)911 or
visit firstpresnville.org
Sunday Worship
Time: 9:30, 11 a.m.
Single Place
Time/Date: 7 p.m. every
Thursday
Location: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, 200 E.
Main, Northville
Details: Single Place is
a social organization for
singles 40 and up hosted by
the First Presbyterian Church
of Northvirle. Thursday
meetings feature speakers,
games, or entertainment
followed with an ice cream
social.
Contact: For a detailed
schedule of an events (dining
out,. weekend activities, etc.)
call (248) 349-0911 Of visit
www.singleplace.Ofg.
sept 15: Single Place Sloppy
Joe's & Euchre. Come play
euchre Of learn how as we

have qualified teachers
among us. Join us fOf a fun
evening of felJowship with
other singles. $7 for the din-
ner & social ice aeam that
follows.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Location: 205 East Lake
Street (corner of Wells and
10 Mile Road), South lyon
Contact (248) 437·2875
Annual Rummage sale
Time/Date: 8a.m.-7 p.m.
friday, Nov. 11; 8a.m.-noon
saturday, Nov. 12 ($1 bag
sale 11 a.rn. noon)
Details: Collection is 10
a.m.·7 p.m. Monday-Friday
and 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday;
Nov. 1·10

GOOD SHEPHERD LU-
THERAN CHURCH
Location: 41415 Nine Mile
Road, comer of Meadow-
brook Road, Novi
Contact: (248)349-0565
Sundays
Time: 8:45 a.m. Sunday
SChool and Bible Study; 10
am. Worship

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHUROI
location: 40700 W. 10 Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 427-1175 or
churchofthehofycross.com
Sunday Worship: 7:45 a.m.,
10a.m.
SUnday School and Nurs-
ery care: 10 a.m. Worship
Service
Alzheimer's Support
Group
TimeIDate: 10 a.m. se<ond
saturday of month
Blue Christmas Service
TimelDate: 11 a.m. Satur-
day, Dee. 10
Details: For those who
experience loss and sadness
at the holidays.

LAKES BAPTlST
OtURCH
Location: 309 Decker Road,
Walled Lake

LIVONIA OIUROf OF
OtRIST
Location: 15431 Merriman
Road, Livonia
Contact: 734-427-8743 or
visit WWN.livoniachurch.net
Sunday Worship: 1 t a.m.
Bible School: Sunday 10
a.m.; Wednesday 7 p.m.

MEADOWBROOK CON-
GREGATlONAL OnJROf
location: 21355 Meadow-
brook. Road, between Eight
and Nine Mile roads
Contact: Rev. Arthur P.
Ritter, Senior Minister (248)
348-7757, visit mbccc.org or
e-mail to offjce@mbccc.org.

Please see otURCH. A11

..

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:htwobits@hometownUfe.com
http://www.singleplace.Ofg.
mailto:offjce@mbccc.org.
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CHURCH Ovistian SChool (day care; preschool through
eighth grade) - contact (248) 348-9031

Continued from page A 10
SUnday Worship: 10 a.m.
Church SdtooI: 1().11 a.m.
fellowship Hour. 11 a.m.
Meny WJdows LundIeon
TImelDate: 11:30 am. fourth Thursday of
each monthPilgrim Fellowship
Tlme/Date: 6 p.m. Sundays

NOVl· NORnMLLE CENTER FOR
JEWISH UFE
DetaIls: A Jewish center with events,
programs and cictMties for all ages ttvough-
out the yeat - chikfren'$ programs, Sunday
school. adult Jewish dasses. youth dubs,

. holiday services and programs, community
social events.
Contact: Rabbi Avrohhom & Leah Susskind
at (248) 790-6075 or rabbiOnovijeY.'ishcenter.
com; wv.w.novijewishcenter.com

NORTHVILLE OIRI5nAN ASSEMBlY
LocatIon: 41355 Six Mile Road
Contact: (248) 348-9030
~undays 9-10 a.m.: Sunday S<:hool for
Adults IYouth IChildren
9 a.m.: Cont~porary service in multi-pur.
pose gymnasIUm
1015 a.m.: Contemporary service in worship
center, children's super church on the second
level (2081210)
Tuesday Morning Ladies Bible Study
84:»-1030a.m.: (cafe)
Wednesday Family Night
7 p.m.: Adult elective dasses; junior and
senior high student ministries; children's
programs (M·Pact Girls Oub & Royal Rangers
Boys Oub) Nursery and Preschool Program on
StJndays and Wednesdays Home of Northville

NOVI UNITED METHODIST

·=~l::~~·2~~~e~mcn<M.
com
Sunday WOrship
Tlme: 9:45 a.m.
Healing 5ervIce and Holy communion
TImelDate: 9:45 a.m. first Sunday of every
month
PeaceVigl/
TlmelDate: Noon. first Sunday of every
month
Location: In front of the church
Details: Members of the congregation and

the community will stand united in prayer
for peace.
Advent 5elVlce
TlmelDate: 9:45 a.m. Sunday

OAK POINTE OIUROI
L«atIon: 50200 W. 10 Mile Road. NOYi
COntact: (248) 912.()()4] or visit oakpointe.
or9
WOf'Shlp 5ervfces: 5:15 p.m. Saturday; 9:15
and 11:15 a.m. Sunday
ReNew ute Group Ministries
Tlrne/Date: 7:1So9p.m. every Monday
Details: Ongoing ute Groups that support
and facilitate personal growth. healing.
learning. change from a Christian perspec-
tive.
Women's Ufe Groups Ministries
T1rne/Date: 7 p.m. every Tuesday 9:30 a.m.
every Wednesday
Men's ute Groups Ministries
T1rne/Date: 6 a.m. every Friday morning
at various locations For both Women's and
Men's ute Groups Ministries. please contact
the church office.

ORCHARD HIUS BAPTIST OIUROI
Location: 23455 Novi Road
Contact: Pastor Jon Hix (248) 349-5665

PreschooIIKIds ChoIr
TImelDate: 7-8:15 p.m. every Wednesday
Details: For ages three to six; ongoing event
no need to pre-register; all are welcome.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
CATHOUC OIUROI
Location: 47650 N.Territorial Road, Plym-
outh
contact: (734)453~326, Ext. 221

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOUC
OfUROI
location: 770 Thayer, Northville
Contact: (248) 349-2621 or olvnorthville.org
Saturday Worship
Time: 5 p.m.
Sunday Worship
Time: 7:)0, 9:30. 11:30 a.m.

OUR SHEPHERD PRESBYTERIAN
OtUROt
Location: 1200 S. Sheldon Road. Plymouth
COntact: Pastor BillBurlce at (734)927.al91
Wednesday Bible Study. 7 p.m.
Sunday Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday WOf'Ship: 10:30 a.m. with fellow-
ship and food after service
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Halfway?

Mike Mnich has over 50 mature trees on his lot at 18245 Edenderry Drive, and each year he goes through about 140-200 bags leaves. ·This year we tried something different
- get a Jump on them and get the leaves picked up when they are about half down,- he said. ·Well, that resulted in only 106 bags (they are stacked three wide on the street) but
they are still coming down, like a bad snowstorm! Each year we secure the help of a lawn service, do some bagging ourselves and hope some blow over on our neighbors'lawn.-
Mnich also makes sure to give the waste removal guys a -thank you- of some sort at the end of the season. like a tin of fresh baked cookies.

Meetings ABOUT ETC. ;,ior Center, 303 W Main 5t Wednesday of each month Details: call Ann·Patrice
Details: $2 per person Location: Northville Art Foley to register, (734) 464-

NORTHVilLE PUBLIC The Usts: Ete. includes Meetings; Senior Events; Ubrary Time/Date: 12·3 p.m. House, 215 W. cady 7810.

SCHOOLS Unes; Paries and Rec; Volunteering; Support Groups; Wednesday; 6-8 p.m. Satur· Details: Seeking volunteers Grief supports quilter's

BOARD OF EDUCATION Clubs and Groups; Oass Reunions; Golf Outings; and day; 1·3 p.m. Sunday and City Commissioners to group

Date: Second and fourth Health Events. Location: Recreation Cen- help grow the Northville TimeJDate: 1-3 p.m. first

Tuesday of the month Submit: Send item submissions via e-mail to cstoneO ter at Hillside Art House. Candidates and third Wednesday of
Details: $3 per person need only to have a passion month

Time: 7:30 p.m. gannettcom; by fax to (248) 685-2892; or by mail to
Wednesday and Sunday; $4 for expanding the arts in Details: Make a quirt in

Location: Old Village Northville Record, 101 N.Lafayette St., South lyon, MI per person Saturday Northville! Committees are memory of a loved one. No
School 48178. Items must be received by noon on Tuesday to be formed to assist in the de-

induded in Thursday's newspaper. DROP IN TABLETENNIS velopment and facilitation
experience necessary. Regis·

TimelDate: noon-4 p.m. ter by calling (734) 953-6012.
CITY OF NORTHVIUE Web: Visit W\Wo'.hometownlife.com to view a complete of Art House educational Women's grief support

listing. every Saturday programs, events and exhi-
CITY COUNCIL Location: Recreation Cen· bitions. Contact: 248-344- group

Date: First and third Mon- ship Hall, 44405 Six Mile NORTHVilLE DISTRICT ter at Hillside 0497; email arthouseoffice@ Details: Sessions held in
day of the month northvillearts.org or visit spring and fall. call Joan Lee

Road LIBRARY
Details: $5 Per person, 8 at (734) 953-6012 for datesTime: 7:30 p.m. Contact: Sue Campbell tables available, All skill www.northvillearts.org. and times.

Location: City Hall. 215 W. (248) 344-1618 Location: 212 W. Cady St.. levels welcome
Anxiety Disorder SupportMain St. near Northville City Hall DROP IN CO-ED 50+ VOL· Susan B. Galli

DOWNTOWN Develop- Senior Events TimeJDay: 10 a.m.·9 p.m., LEYBALL Angel Fund Group

ment AUTHORITY MEET· Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5 Time/Date: 10 a.m.-noon Details: Hidden Springs TimeDate: 7:30 p.m. every

ING SENIOR COMMUNITY p.m., Friday-Saturday; 1-5 every Monday, Wednesday Veterinary Clinic has created Thursday

Date: Third Tuesday of each CENTER p.m. Sunday. and Friday a fund to assist families in Location: Faith Lutheran
month location: 303 W. Ma,in St. Contact: (248) 349·3020 Location: Recreation Cen· need with medical expenses Church, 30000 Five Mile

Time:8a.m. Contact: (248) 349-4140
or northvillelibrary.org ter at Hillside for their pets. The fund is in Road, Livonia

Location: City Hall Meeting Thursday
for information regard- Details: S1 per person, all memory of a longtime c1i- Details: Aim for Recovery
ing programs and library ent Sue Galli. All donations offers support and recovery

Room A. on lower level, 215 9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by materials. The Itbrary will be skill levels welcome. Bring
are welcome so we can help for those suffering with

W. Main St. appt. closed Thursday, Nov. 24 for your friends.
as many pets as possible. anxiety disorders and their

Contact: downtown north· 10:30 a.m.: Yoga Thanksgiving. Please make checks payable families. Meetings consist of
ville.com 11 a.m.: Cribbage Thanksgiving Crafts for Volunteering to Hidden Spring Vet Oinic planned behavioral lessons

I PLANNING COMMISSION Noon: Walking c1~b . Kldsl Loopy Leg Turkeys SGA Fund. Mail to: 48525 W. an~~d.i\Cyssion~.....~p,\J,cftJ9,~.~
Date: Firsfand third Tues- TimeJDate: 4-5 p m. Tues- Eight Mile Road, Northville. material will be ava'iia6Ie ..
day of month 12:30 pm.: Pinochle day, Nov. 22 ARBOR HOSPICE MI48167. Donations for the program
Time: 7:30 p.m. Friday Details: All ages can enjoy Details: Seeking compas- Contad: (248) 349-2598 and materials are accepted.

Location: City Hall 11 a.m.: Poker making a fun loopy leg sionate. caring individuals Contact: Robert Diedrich at
11:30 a.m ..: Walking Club to join our Volunteer Team robtddrich@msn.com

HOUSING COMMISSION turkey. Just drop in. Due to in support of patients and Visiting Nurse Associa-
Date: Second Wednesday Noon: Walking Club space limitations. we can· families by holding a hand. tion Hospice Program
o~every month 1 p.m.: Movie not accommodate daycare, sharing a story, or creating Details: In as little as two Codependency Support

Time: 3 pm. Monday preschool or after school a special moment. Take the to four hours a week, volun- Classes

Location: Allen Terrace, S a.m.: Walking Club
care groups. first step in this life-affirm- teers can provide compan- TimelDate: Held weekly,

401 High St. 9:30 a.m.: Mah Jongg
Foreign Films @ the ing experience by contact- ionship, write a memoir, every Tuesday night or

HISTORIC DISTRICTCOM- 10 a.m.: Beginning Line
Library ing our Volunteer Coordina- provide respite for family Thursday mornings
TimeJDate: 6'30 p m. Mon· tor. members or provide office Location: NorthVllle.MISSION Dance; Oxycise day, Nov. 21 Contact: (248) 348-4980 or support. A free, 18-hourl

Date: Third Wednesday of 11 a.m,: Adv. Line Dance Details: Weekly topics
Details: 5ee a well·re- mgrysko@arborhospice.org. three-day training program about codependency andmonth 12:30 p.m.: PinochleJEuchre viewed German film, Soul is provided. issues related to all types of

Time: 7 p.m. Tuesday Kitchen, about a restaurant Friends of the Northville Contact: (BOO) 882-5720 relationship problems and
Location: City Hall S a.m.: Walking Club that becomes the farcical

District Ubrary Ext. 8361 or (248) 967·8361 dysfunctional life style habits
ARTS COMMISSION 10:30 a.m.: Yoga focus of two brothers in or visit http://vna.org. that can be creating un hap-
Date: Second Wednesday 11:30 a m.: Walking Club Germany. Running time: Details: There are openings piness in your life.
of every month 100 minutes, not rated}. for the Board of Directors.

YWCA of Western Wayne Contact: (734) 420-817512:30 p.m. Pinochle English subtitles. The Friends are volunteers
Time: 7:30 p m. Wednesday who promote reading, County or e-mail northvilleclasses@
Location: Art House, 215 8 a.m.: Walking Club support programs in the Details: The YWCA is look- yahoo.com
W. Cady St. Parks & library and financially sup- ing for volunteers to assist
BEAUTIFICATIONCOM·

9 a.m.: Foot Reflexology by port projects not covered by vvith office help. after· Crohn's and Colitis
MISSION appt. Recreation the library's budget. Board school programs. building Support Group
Date: First Monday of every

10 a.m.: Oxycise members attend a monthly projects, communications Date: First and third------ --------
month 11 a.m ..: Strength Training NORTHVILLE PARKS meeting and serve on a and marketing in various 10- Wednesday of each month
Time:8a m. 11:30 a.m.: Walking Club AND committee. If interested, cations throughout western

Time: 7·9 p.m.
Noon: Bridge send a letter to Jennifer Wayne County.

Details: Individuals and RECREATION Gustafson, president of Contact: Tabatha Manuel Location: Providence Park
organizations invited to 1 p.m.: Cribbage

Office Location: 775 N. the Friends, do Northville (313) 561-4110 Ext. 20 or Hospital and Medical Center
attend. 7 p.m.: Bridge Center St. (back entrance of District Library, 212 W. cady tmanuel@yw(a-wwc.org Details: Enter facility
Location: Northville City CO-ED ADULT50+ OPEN Hillside Middle School) St., Northville. 48167. through southeast entrance.
Hall, Meeting Room B VOLLEYBALL Contact: (248) 349-0203 Meeting in Conference

TlMEJDAYS: 10 a.m.·noon or visit website at north vii· Heartland Hospice Support Room A. immediately to the

NORTHVIllE Monday, Wednesday, Friday leparksandrec.org. Volunteers Needed
left.

TOWNSHIP Location: Recreation Cen· PARKS AND RECREATION Time: Day and evening Groups Contact: AI Biggs (313) 805-

PlANNING COMMISSION ter at Hillside COMMISSION training classes
7605 or Crohn's and Colitis

Details: An levels of play ANGELA HOSPICE Foundation of America (888)
Date: last Tuesday of Meeting DatelTime: 6:30 Location: 28588 North· 737·2322.
month welcome; bring your pm. fourth Wednesday ev- western Hwy., Suite 475, GROUPS

Time: 7:30 p.m. friends; $1. ery other month beginning Southfield Location: Angela Hospice

location: Township Hall. Contact: Northville Parks in January Details: Caring and com· care Center, 14100 New· Emotional Eating Weight
and Recreation (248) 449· burgh Road, livonia Loss Class

44405 West SixMile Location: Northville To'M'l- passionate individuals need-
9947 ship Hall, 4440S W. Six Mile ed to register for Heartland Contact: Joan lee (734) TimeIDate: 9:30-10.45 a.m.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES HEAlTH WAUCING Road Hospice Volunteer Training. 953-6012 Saturdays
Date: Third Thursday of Date: Monday-Friday DROP IN ADULTVOlLEY· We serve individuals and General grief support Location: Northville
month

Time: 8·10a m. BALL their families during their groups Details: If your weight
Time: 7:30 p.m.

Location: Senior Commu· TimeJDate: 7·10 p.m. end of life journey in the TimelDate: 1 p.m. and 6:30 loss efforts do not work,
Location: Township Hall nity Center, 303 W. Main 5t. Thursday; 9:30 a m.·l :30 Tri-County area. Office sup- p.m. second and foorth emotional eating could be
ZONING BOARD OF AP· PILATES QASS p.m. Saturday port is needed. Tuesday of month the reason. learn more and
PEALS

TimeJDate: 6 p.m. each Location: Recreation Cen· Contact: Mary, (BOO) no- Details: Open to all losses. get started on yoor way; $60
9859 for three weeks; limited classDate: Third Wednesday of Tuesday ter at Hillside loss of spouselslgniflcant size; pre-register now.month Details: $4 per person other support group

Time: 7:30 p.m. BUNCO Mea Is-On-Whee Is Contact: (734) 42O-S175
TimeJDate: 12:30 p.m. DROP IN BADMINTON TlmelDate: 1-3 p.m. or or e-mail northvilleclassesO

Location: Township Hall second Thursday of each TimeJDate: 7·9:30 p.m. Date: Ongoing 6:3O-Sp.m. first Tuesday of yahoo.com
BEAUTIfICATION COM- month every Tuesday and Friday Time: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. month
MISSION Details: call Senior Com· Location: Recreation Cen· Details: Permanent and Suldde loss

Food Addicts Anonymous
Date: Third Monday of munity Center 24 hoors in ter at Hillside substitute drivers needed. support services
month advance to register; $1 per Details: $9 per person Contact: Eileen at Allen Details: 1n<flVidualand fam· Information Session

Time: 7:30 p.m. person. includes birds. Competitive Terrace (248) 231-9950, ily servkes offered free for Details: Twelve-step

Location: Township Hall FRIDAY FUCKS style badminton. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday those who have lost a loved program for individuals

YOUTH ASSISTANCE Time: 1 p.m. every Friday DROP IN PICKLEBALL through Friday or Judy one through suicide; call suffering from food obses-
laManna (248) 348-1761 Sherri Katz at (734) 464-7810 siOf\ aver eating. under

• Date: Second Tuesday of Details: Cost is $1. Tlme/Date: 1·3 p.m. Mon· for more information. eating. and bulimia; weekly

t every month day; 1-4 p.m. Tuesday; 9:30
Northville Arts Commls- Heartstrings-parents who meetings held in canton.

Time:8a.m. a.m.-12:1S p.m. Wednesday, Ann Arbor and other metro:.
Library Lines Thursday and Friday slon have lost a child Detroit areas; no dues, fees •

I Locatfon: Northville Town· TlmelDate: 7-8:30 p.m. first '11Location: Community se- Tlme/Date: 7 p.m .• second Thursday of month Please see ETC., A13 •.:
•!

1
1

I
\

http://www.northvillearts.org.
mailto:robtddrich@msn.com
mailto:mgrysko@arborhospice.org.
http://vna.org.
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or weigh-ins; everyone
welcome including those
who think they have food
problems or are cOll<emed
about someone who may.
Contact: (734) 913·9614 or
foodaddiets.OIg

New Hope center for
Grief Support
Details: The groups meet
on a regular basis in various
locations. All services for of·
fered at no cost.
Contact: (248) 348-0115 or
go to http://newhOpe<enter.
net
From Grief to New Hope
Date: second Tuesdays in
December only
Details: New Hope Center
for Grief Support offers
three different age specific
groups for men and women
whose spouse has died,
induding one for young
widov-ls and widowers,
ardes of Hope. During the
same time they meet. we
offer a group for children
suffering the loss of a loved
one, New Hope for KIDZ and
Teens. New Hope also offers
a group for parents who
have lost a child. The From
Grief to New Hope eight
week series is offered several
times during the year in
areas throughout southeast·
ern Michigan. All of New
Hope's services for adults
and children are available at
no cost to the participants.
Contact: (248) 348-(1115or
visit www.newhopecenter.
net for further information.
Circles of Hope
Tim~ate: 7-8:30 p m.
second Tuesdays
Location: First Church of
the Nazarene 21260 Hag-
gerty Road, Northville
Details: Ongoing support
group for widows and wid-
owers; group dWides into
three sections depending on
stage of grief; meets same
time as children's' support
group.
New Hope for Kidz and
Teens Support Group
TimelDate: 7-8'30 p.m.
second and fourth Tuesday
of month
Details: Meets at the same
time and location as adult
group for <hildren ages 3-18
WOO have lost a loved one; -
kids diVided into different
age groups.
Starting Again
TimeJDate: 7-8:30 p m.
second and fourth Thursday
of each month
Location: Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian O1urch. 40000
SixMile Road
Details: Ongoing support
group for widows and wid-
O'overswho are facing the
empty nest. either still work-
ing or recently retired.
Wayfarers
TimelDate: ~-3 p.m. second
Wednesday of each month
Location: Ward Presbyte-
rian O1urch, Room Al07
Details: For semi-retired or
retired widows and \vidow-
ers.
The Lunch Bunch
TimelDate: Noon third
Wednesday of each month
Details: This is a monthly
lunch group for widows and
widowers; locations vary, call
Ed Drost at (734) 261·8045
for more information.

PARENTS OF HOPE
Details: Small groups for
parents who have lost a
child are offered at some of
our From Grief to New Hope
workshops. Monthly support
groups are also offered at
the following times and
locations:
Uvingston County
TimelDate: 7-8:30 p.m. first
and third Tuesday of each
month
Location: Cornerstone Pres-
byterian Church, 9455 Hilton
Road, Brighton
Oakland County
TimelDate: 7·9 p.m. second
and fourth Tuesday of each
month
Location: Orchard lake
Community Church, 517/
Commerce Road, Orchard
Lake

PSYCHOTHERAPY &
COUNSEUNG SERVICES
Contact: 734) 420-8175
Codependency Support
Group
TImeJDate: 6:30 p.m. Tues·
day; 9:30 a.m. Thursday
Details: For those who
grew up in dysfunctional
families or have a pattern
of unhappy or bad relation-

~ips. Weeklydass sessions anxiety and or depression; Club Membership MHt- Details: Are you expe. low. Cost of flu vaccine is
with different topics related lack of motivation or low Ing riendng skin, facial and S15. Pneumonia vaccine is
to codependency issues and self esteem; relationship nmeldate: 7 p.m., Tuesday, . nail changes during your offered for $35. Medicare
recovery, cost is $12. problems. A group support Nov. 22 cancer treatment? Botsford (Part B) and Medicaid are

system which will offer Location: The Cady Inn Hospital's carKer Center is accepted.
SCHOOLCRAFT COL- discussion, information and at Mill Race Village on offering an American can- Contact: (734) 727·7000
LEGE TRANSITION offer ways to encourage Griswold in downtown cer Society program called

CENTER problem solving tools will Northville. Look Good ... Feel Better

Location: Schoolcraft Col.
motivate those wishing to Details: Please note this that provides information STRENGTH TRAINING
be happy and successful. and cosmetic advice to CLASSES

lege, 18600 Haggerty Road Sessions are $12 change in date, due to the women battling cancer. Location: American
between Six and seven MII~ Contact: Register by call· Thanksgiving holiday Contact: For more Legion Hall, 100 Dunlap,
roads ing 734-420-8175. Contact: Scott Craig, information or to regis- corner of Center Street
Contact: For more infor- SC1aig27@comcast.net ter, please call Jeri Davis, Date: Mondays and
mation, and to register.
call 034) 462-4443, e-mail Clubs and

MLSW, at (248) 473-4813. Fridays

transition@schoolaaftedu
NORTHVILLE GENEA· Tal Chi Class Details: Diane DMta

01visit YMW.schoolaaft. Groups
LOGICAL SOCIETY TimeJDate: 4:30-5:30 p.m., offers Strength Training

edultransition Research Help every Wednesday classes (light weights with

Divorce Center AAUW, NORTHVILLEI
nmeJDate: 1·3 p.m. every Location: Botsford Hos· a little yoga stretching) for

TimelDate: 7-9 p.m. second Monday and by appoint· pital-Community Room of adults.

and fourth TUesday of
NOVIBRANCH ment the Zieger Administration Contact: For more infor·

month Contact: For information Location: Northville Dis- and Education Building mati on, call Diane at (248)

location: Women's Re-
•e-mail Harriet Sawyer; trict Library, Local History Details: Looking for a 344-0928 or visit triangle-

source Center, Room 225
membership Vice President Room way to improve health and six@sbcglobal.net.

McDowell Center
at sawyerh@WoVMIay.com Details: Individual help relieve stress? Don't miss

Details: Open to anyone
or call (734) 420-3270. on genealogy is offered by Botsford Hospital's offered PSYCHOTHERAPY AND

contemplating. in the society members. with Dr. Alex Green, a COUNSELING SER·
~rocess of, or having dif- BEAUTIFUL SINGLES Contact: Tille Van Sickle Botsford pathologist. The

VICES
f~ulty adjusting to divorce; HIKING (734) 595·7806 or http:// class meets from in the. The

first class you attend is free Location: Northville Coun·
first meeting each month TIMElDAY: 9:30 a.m. first rootsweb.coml-mi ngs and each additional session seling Center
is group discussion; second and third Sunday of the Monthly Meeting is S5. Contact: (248) 348-1100 or
meeting features a guest month TimelDate: 1:15p.m, Contact: For questions (734) 420-8175 to register.
speaker; no fee or registra- Location: Maybury State computer genealogy class, about this program, please
tion required. Park 2:30 p.m. general meeting. contact Dr. Green at

Details: Join singles of all second Sunday of month. ajgreen@botsford.org or ST. MARY MERCY

SPACE FOR CHANGING ages for hiking and other Location: Northville Dis- call (248) 471-8729. HOSPITAL

FAMILIES activities. triet Library, Carlos Meet- Location: 36475 Five Mile
A nonsectarian community Contact: http://groups.ya- ing Room, 212 W. Cady St. LYMPHEDEMA CLINIC Road. Livonia
service of the National Coun- hoo.comlg roupslBSHi king! local History Room at the

TimelDate: 8 a.m.-4:30 Contact: (734) 655-4800 or
cil of Jewish Women/Greater or Bill at (586) 909·6938 Northville District Library

p.m. Monday, Wednesday stmarymercy.org
Detroit Section on Monday afternoons 1-3 Alzheimer's Caregiver
Divorce Support Group

p.m. and also by appoint- and Thursday
CAMERA CLUB ment. Details: A comprehen- Support Group

TimeIDate: 7-9 p.m. every TimelDate: 7:30-9 p.m. Contact: For more in· sive lymphedema clinic in TimelDate: 3-4:30 p.m.
first Thursday of each

Pedestrian pathway
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second Tuesdays formation call Suzanne conjunction with Botsford month

Location: Northville Art Monaghan at (734) 243- Hospital's comprehensive Location: Classroom 1
House. 215 W. Cady, North- 7866 or check the web lymphedema management Details: No fee or regis·
ville. site at WMV.rootsweb. program. The clinic helps tration required. For more

Contact: laura Williams coml-mings. patients with lymphedema information call Audra
(248) 912-7529, lWil-

or venous insufficiency Frye, Alzheimer's Associa-

liams1@twmLrr.com NORTHVILLE NEW-
gain control of their lives tion (248) 426-7055.
through education, Breast Cancer Support

COMERS & NEIGHBORS exercise. self-massage tech- Group
GARDENERS OF Meet & Greet Monthly niques and compression TimeJDate: 6-8 p.m.
NORTHVILLE AND Coffee garments. second Tuesday of each
NOVI TimelDate: 10 a.m. first Contact: (248) 471·8120 month
TimelDate: 6'30 p m. Tuesday of each month Location: Classroom 10
second Monday of month, Location: members' homes FREE HEALTH AWARE- Details: The group offers
Sept.-May Details: All welcome to so- NESS SEMINAR a place for patients and
Location: NorthVille Art cialize, meet, greet friends TimelDate: 6:30 p.m , survivors to gather and
House at 215 W. Cady and neighbors and learn Tuesday nights share experiences, learn
Street, Northville about the activities and Location: Health for life coping techniques and find
Details: Visitors \\e!come. interest groups this club has Chiropractic, Highland support and strength. For
Contact: Marcia (248) to offer. Lakes Plaza, 43059 Seven more information, contact
349-2352 or visit gardeners- Contact: Carolyn Schne- Mile Road, Northville (734) 655-1162
northville·novi.org pel (734) 259-8092 or visit Details: Meet Dr. Ryan Free Seminars - Michi·

www.northvillenewcomers Cooper and see how gan Bariatric Institute
com Details: MBI offers threeGREAT BOOKS DISCUS· Chiropractic can help reach

SION GROUP varied health care goats. laparoscopic surgical

TimelDate: 7:30·9:30 p.m. OPTIMIST CLUB OF CONTACT: (248) 449-1630 weight loss options. Learn

first and third Thursday of NORTHVILLE or RyanCCooper@gmaiJ. about Gastric Bypass,

every month Meetings com or WNW hfkhiro.net Adjustable Gastric Banding
Please RSVP and Sleeve Gastrectomy at

Location: livonia Civic TimelDate: 7:30 p.m. on a free monthly seminar in
Center library, Five Mile first and third Wednesdays the St. Mary Mercy hospi-
and Farmington Road Location: Bee's Knees FLU SHOTS tal Auditorium. To register
Details: Discuss novels, Store, 141 East Main Street, Time: 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m. caU (734) 655-2693, (877)
plays, poetry and nonfic- Northville Location: Wayne, 33030 Why·Weight or visit hospi·
tion. Reading Poetry by Details: The Optimist Van Born Road, at Venoy, tal Web site.
Mark Strand. Goody Night. Club of Northville locally (734) 727·7100. Walk-in Helen Palmer Image
Contact: (248) 349-3121 raises funds to support local days are Mondays and Recover Center

childr~n organizations and Thursdays. Appointments Details: Offering a spa-like

NORTHVILLE BOOK agencies. only on Tuesdays, Wednes- atmosphere with image-en·

CLUB Contact: Jennifer Mackay day, and Fridays hancement services to help

TimelDate: 7 p.m. one
(248) 790-2705 or Lori at Location: Taylor, 26650 cancer patients heal from
loridow@comcast.net Eureka Road, east of Inkster the inside out and regain

Friday per month Road, (734) 955·3900. Walk· their setf-<onfidence in a
Location: Solid Grounds in days are Mondays and supportive and caring envi-
Coffee House, 133 W. Main Health Events Thursdays. Appointment ronment services indude:
St., Suite 222 -- ~--- - - ----- - only days are Tuesdays, Free consultation and assess-
Details: Reading "The BOTSFORD Wednesdays, and Fridays. ment. skin care, hand and
Autobiography of My American cancer Sod· Location: Dearborn, 6450 nail care, massage therapy,
Mother· by Jamaica Kin- ely'S Look Good ... Feel Maple, west of Schaefer reflexology, hair replace-
caid. Better Program Road, south of Warren ments, haircuts and styling

Contact: northvillebook- Road, (313) 216-2201. Ap- of hair and wigs, prosthet-
c1ub@gmaiLcom TimelDate: 10 a.m.·noon, pointment only on Thurs- ics and bras, lymphedema

second Monday of each days. compression products and
month Details: The Wayne County educational resources.

NORTHVILLE DEMO- Location: Botsford Cancer 5efvices offered to patients
CRATS CLUB Center located at 27900 Department of Pubic from any hospital and the :( ~.
Contact: www.northvill· Grand River Ave, in Farm· Health offers flu shots for general public.
edems.com ington Hills residents at its clinics be-

Contact: (734) 655-8810

Tuesday
Location: Hooper Evalua-
tions Building. 26400 Lahser
Road, Suite 306, Southfield.
Details: Help fOf men and
women dealing with the
many conflicted feelings
regarding divorce and
separation. led by a trained
facilitator, Andy Mather. Fee
is S5 per session. Pre·regis-
tration required. Call (248)
355-3300. Ext. 0

WIDOWED FRIENDS
SUPPORT GROUP
Details: Widowed Friends
of the Archdiocese of
Detroit is a peer support
group.
Contact: For more infor-
mation, call Manlyn at
(586) 739-9406

WIDOWED MEN
Meet for Breakfast
TimelDate: 9 a.m. second
and fourth Thursdays
Location: Steve's Family
Restaurant, 15800 Middle-
belt Road, livonia (1/4 mile
north of Five Mile Road)
Details: This is an informal
peer group where men
have an opportunity to
meet with other widowed
men who are ready to
help you cope or become
involved in the other activi-
ties planned by Widowed
Friends of AOD.
Contact: Dick (313) 534-
0399.

YOUNG ADULTS
TimelDate: 7 p.m. every
Thursday
Details: Susan McKenna,
a life coach, author and
motivational speaker, is
hosting a support group
exclusively for young adults
(high school through 20's).
The major issues that this
age group deals with
are issues with parents;

http://www.newhopecenter.
mailto:aig27@comcast.net
mailto:six@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:sawyerh@WoVMIay.com
mailto:ajgreen@botsford.org
mailto:liams1@twmLrr.com
http://www.northvillenewcomers
mailto:loridow@comcast.net
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OUR VIEWS

Giving time
Salvation Army, local
charities need help

Across the parking lot, you can hear the
unmistakable ringing of a handbell. Yes,
the Salvation Army Red Ket!les are ~ut
throughout metropolitan Detroit, collectmg
coins and currency to help the less fortu-
nate.

The sound of the handbells marks th.e
official kickoff of fundraising for the hol~-
day season. Granted, it's only ~ week untJ1
Thanksgiving, but Christm~s displays have
been up since Halloween 10 some store~,
and many residents already have their
homes decorated and the lights turned ~n.

For some that transition from one hohday
season to the next may be a bit drastic, but
it's not too earl}' to start making a pitch for
another holiday item helping the less fortu-
nate. . h h I'd 'Volunteers are the spira of t e 0 I a1
season. Without them, much of the c!tan-
table giving that is done during the hoh~~Ys
would not happen. The ability of char!t~es
to provide Christmas for needy famll~es
depends on volunteers from the Sal~atlon
Army's bell ringers, or loc~l charIt~ble
organizations like CommuOlty ~harlng,
Goodfellows and even local busmesses,
Scout groups and school children who col-
lect toys for Toys for Tots.

In September, the U.S. Ce~sus ~ureau
reported the number of Ame~lcans 10 pov-
erty jumped to 15.1 percent m 2010, a.27-
year high. Michigan's poverty rate also
rose to 16.8percent, up from 14percent last
year. "

Last Christmas, the SalvatIOn Army sa\\
a nearly 20-percent increase in de~and for
assistance and expects requests to mcrease
again this year as fa!T'ili~s~nd seniors con-
tinue to struggle WIth hmlted resources,
according to Maj. Mark Anderson, general
secretary and metro Detroit commander
for the Salvation Army.

Continuing that long-standing tradition,
now through Dec. 24, bell ringers will col-
lect donations at more than 400 Red Kettle
sites at places like Kroger, Walmart,

.....Macy·s:-S~iffi-SCrub,.r.C:Peii'iiey,Walgreens,
Gordo~ Food Service, ACO Hardware,
Hiller's markets and the Salvation Army
Family and Thrift Stores.. .

Christmas is an especially Important tIme
for the Salvation Army. The money raised
through the Red Kettle campaign helps sup-
port millions of people in poverty who turn
to the Army for food and toys at Christmas,
utility and homeless assistance, senior and
child care, drug abuse treatment and many
other social services.

For those who would like to give their
time to the cause, the Salvation Army has
volunteer spots for bell ringers open at
the more than 400 Red Kettle locations it
maintains throughout Wayne, Oakland an~
Macomb counties. All volunteer opportum-
ties are posted at www.ringbell.org. ~nyone
can log on and pick a preferred locatIOn and
shift that is convenient for them.

It's also easy to give to the Salvation
Army by putting money in the Red ~ettle,
by calling (877) SAL-MICH, by loggmg on
to the website at www.salmich.org or by
texting "GOODMICH" to 80888 to make a
$10 donation, enough to feed one person .for
an entire month. Standard text messagmg
rates apply.

The Salvation Army is currently accept-
ing applications for Christmas assistance.
In 2010 the Salvation Army provided 91,553
Christ~as gifts to children and seniors.

Families in need of assistance should
contact their local Salvation Army Corps
Community Center to set up an appoi.n!-
ment. To find the center closest to you, VISit
www.salmich.org or call (248) 443-5500.
Early applications are strongly recommend-
ed. The assistance program is reserved ~or
families with children, those with speCial
needs and senior citizens. Applicants must
bring a picture 10 for each household. adult,
birth certificates for household children
and a current utility bill, as well as proof of
household income and expenses.

For those who already committed them-
selves to helping - you know who you are
- we say thank you. In these tough eco·
nomic times, it's great to see the concer~
and caring you have for your fellow resl'
dents.

Holidays are about love and helping oth-
ers.
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When should Christmas music start being played?

"The day after thanks-
giving. I'm a business
owner; and I have to
have my store decorated
by the 15th of Novem-
ber."

.
"If I have my choice, the
day after Thanksgiving,
to give Thanksgiving its
respect."

Peter Artemas
RoyarOak

"After Thanksgiving.
We haven't even had
Thanksgiving yet. Santa
Oaus shows up around
the Thanksgiving pa-
rade."

"Dec. 1. I think we tend
to skip over holidays
and ignore Thanksgiv-
ing."

Kevin Rogers
Ferndale

Pam Finch
Plymooth

Kate Brown
Brighton

LETTERS

Deadline: letters ITUSt be received
by lOam Monday to be publIShed
Ul the Thursday edltJon.

public loss schemes.
Please contact your state rep-

resentative and ask him/her to
oppose SB 618. It's not a good
move for the schools we value.
In Novi, our representative is
Hugh Crawford. Phone: (S17)
373-0827. Fax: (517) 373-5873.
E·mall: HughCrawford@house.
ml.gov.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your letter to the Editor.
Please include your name, addt'ess
and phone I'KJmber for venficatJon.
We ask yoor letters be 400 words or
less. We may edrt for cIanty. space
and content
Submit letters via the following for·
mats.

E-mail: cstone@gamettcom.
Kathleen Hood

NoVl~, Read or comment online:
, II,IL; VMW.hometownlJfecom

Slog: You may also let your opUllons
be heard WIth your 0'Ml blog at www
homelownllfe.com.

Opposes charter
schools bill

The MIChigan House of Rep-
resentatives will be considering
Senate bill 618 which allO\vs
an expansion of the number of
charter schools over the existing
cap. Charter school lobbyists and
Republicans are pushing hard for
this bill. with good reason. About
80 percent of charter schools In
Michigan are run by for·proflt
corporations - that's the high.
est portion of any state in the
country. These corporations run
their schools like corporations
run bUSinesses - to extract as
much profit from operatiOns as
pOSSible.

Private corporations that run
schools are not accountable to
elected school boards. so there
ISno local control; they pay their
teachers less than the public
sector and have a 200·percent
higher teacher turnover rate. A
large portion of their Income IS
spent on consultant fees and
high real estate rent (that's usu-
ally paid to the corporate entity
that manages them.)

A Western Michigan UniverSity
study shows that for-profit char-
ter schools spend 44.8 percent
of operating bUdgets on instruc·
tlon lIS. 60 percent in traditional
publiC schools. And we've prob-
ably all heard that 17 percent of
charter schools "do better" than
public schools. Well, 37 percent
do worse and 46 percent show
no difference. That's a net nega-
tive in student performance.

The now-defunct investment
firm Lehman Brothers predicted
"The education industry may
replace health care as the focus
industry" - because they rec·
ognized a huge private business
opportunity funded with public
dollars. Public education is one
of the cornerstones of American
democracy - the "great equal-
izer." Private profit from public
dollars undermines that - and
that's the nefarious basis of
the push for expanded charter
schools. With our recent Wall
Street bailout debacle, we can't
afford any more private plofit,

'sa (,

p.m Mill Race Village is located
at 215 Griswold in Northville.
You can visit their website at
VNIW. mill racenorthVllle. org.

Tillie Van Sickle
NofthVlHe

Tom Isaac.s
Northville

Cemetery Walk kudos
The NorthVille HistOrical Society

had a very successful Cemetery
Walk agam thiS year. Northville in
the Civil War featured stories of
soldiers buned In Oakwood Cem-
etery as well as information relat-
109 to the war such as mediCine
of the time. music in the Civil
War. pensions, ete. CiVIl War era
musIc was played by Al Smitley
and friends at their campsite in
the parkmg rot across the street
from the cemetery. Refreshments
were served at the Art House.

The Society Wishes to thank
all those who helped make the
day successful, including those
who purchased tickets to see our
amazing cast of actors: George
Fomin. Dan Puschell, Jackson
Freeman. Russ Dare. Cheryl Pear-
son, Chuck Burke & Marji Ter-
akadis, John & Cindy Bullington,
Peggy McMichael, Kevin. Faye
& Rose Cramton, Kurt Kinde, &
Jake LUikart.

Many thanks to all the volun-
teers who make this event possi-
ble: Richard Allen, Ardith Borgis,
Janice Cannistraro, Nancy Darga,
Ed Gabrys, Dianne Griswold. lyn
Hotia, Diana Klawitter, Jennifer
luikart. Chuck & Andrea Mur-
dock, Heidi Nielsen. Tara & Vicky
O'Neil, Don & JoAnne O'Rourke,
Irene PetrOSKi, Judy Poole, Bill
Rice, Cheri Sample, Sharon Voge,
Barbara Wilson, Abbey Wright
Geddes, and Cathy Young. A
special thanks to Al Smitley and
friends who entertained us at the
camp, and Linda McCarthy at
Knightsbridge for ticket sales.

A salute to Fred Shadko who
has filmed this entire event. It
will be available for sale soon.
for information on the Northville
Historical Society, call (248) 348-
1845. The office is open Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1

Chuck Tindall
Novi

•
II

•
••
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http://www.ringbell.org.
http://www.salmich.org
http://www.salmich.org
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GOALS ... '!' ~ .....

D,ETAILS ~ , ~.
The goals of the Northville Board of Education include:
• all students gaining profidency in math, reading and
science
• increasing student opportunities/programs while clos-
ing the achiev«nent gap
• enhar;acing th,~ (?Jr~on, interpretation and use
of data to help dnve decisions made by teachers and
administrators
• continue to stabilize the district's fiscalwell-being
within a transparent environment
• upgrading the fadlities and electronic opportunities at
all levels.

Continued from page A1

gan Educational Assess-
ment Program (MEAP)
scores and other ways to
target achievement. She
said these tools will be
used because "if we want
to measure our progress,
we have to have a target."

She said questions
like, "How will we know
if they have learned it?
What will we do if they
haven't? How ....ill we
respond if they have
already learned in" are
being and will continue to
be used by district lead·
ers,

One example from the
measuring document has
the MEAP being used as
a metric for writing. The
target here is 100-percent
proficiency, If a student
is not, then a response to
intervention plan will be
put in place.

Some plans to reach
these goals are already
moving forward. The
International Baccalau·
reate program is one new
opportunity being intro-

duced to students this
year. Another plan under
way is exploring the pos.
sibility of expanding the
kindergarten options ....;th
a full day schedule as an
option.

In addition, by holding
rommunity budget meet·
ings and posting fman·
cial details on its website
the district rontinues to
strive for fISCal transpar-
ency and well-being.Ithas
also looked to make cuts in
spending by privatizing its
busing and custodial ser-
vices.

Upgrading buildings and
facilities will be made eas·

ier since the sinking fund
was passed by voters.

Mike Zapf, assis·
tant superintendent
for fmanceJoperations,
said the district is plan-
ning to begin some big·
ger impro\'ement projects
this spring \'lith the first
$1 million collected since
the sinking fund went
into effect.

David Rodgers, human
resources director, add-
ed that making plans to
replace and pay for capi·
tal replacements like bus·
ing and other technolo-
gies will also be impor·
tanto

GARAGE four to six weeks to complete the work.
Sullivan told the council the city is only
obligated to what is in the scope of work
detailed in the grant.

He said both the property owner and
de\'e!opers have committed to cO\'ering
any additional costs, if there are any.

"In talking to people at the DEQ. they
are very positive about this project and
there is funding available. This is the
kind of project they fund, so they are
encouraging us to submit the applica·
tion," Sullivan said. •
'Council member Nancy Darga said

she is likes this project, but wants to
be assured the city is protected by any
unseen problems. Sullivan said agree·
ments pertaining to responsibility and
scope \\;11 be in place \\;th the devel·
opers and property owner before any
work begins.

In other rouncil decisions, Bernco Inc.
of St. Claire Shores has been granted
the contract to complete the East ~Iain
Street Walkway project. The work is
expected to cost just under $700,000.

Continued from page A1

floor to keep any vapors or rontami·
nants from seeping through. Some soil
needs to be removed from the area
inside the building where the dry clean-
ing operation was previously located.

He said the ~1DEQoffers grants to
clean up contaminated sites that can be
used for eronomic development pur·
poses. The developers came to the city
because the grants have to go through a
governmental agency to administer the
project and grant record keeping.

"The developers of the site,l\'RG
Holdings (Bill and Mark Evasic), with
the assistance of their environmen·
tal consultant, Yeoman Group of North-
ville, would do most of the up· front
work on the cleanup plan and grant
application," Sullivan said.

Property owner Chuck Lapham saia
he has been assured that MDEQ has pin·
pointed the issue area. It will take about

~~ l.",('1 p.... ~... ~ .::n ....{ ' .... ·'1' -I.... 9i IY lO·· . - ~ .-iWOOrt Cuffee-enjoys'';O''
.'

helping peop.e buy
and sell homes

If you are looking to buy or sell MLS
a house in the Livingston, system.
Washtenaw; Wayne & Oakland AiiYQp.i~th
county area, Robert Cuffe wants to a computer
talk to yo~~ Wi$ 23 'y~~ of can go to his
experience in the Real Estate \\'e~site and
business, Cuffe offers the same creafe'a
high qualitY service to all his pr~fiie that
clients regardless of the price of will enable
their home. Robert is the Brokerl them to
Owner ofthe Remerica Integrity II receive by email any new listings
Realty office on 7 Mile in that come available within their
Northville and has just surpassed search parameters. Give it a try at:
over $124,000,000 in sales. "I \lWW.Tobertcuffe.com
enjoy working with people and Cuffe constantly stays in touch
hav~ made a lot of friends through with his clients to keep them
the real estate business", Robert informed about every aspect of
said. '1 love what 1do. 1enjoy their real estate transaction. He
seeing people's excitement upon provides his clients with detailed
closing on their first home. repo~ bY'inail.Qr eIl1;a~I,with
.investment home or dream house·'. infonnation on 'showings,

Cuffe works with his clients until feedback, adverti~ing & marketing
he finds the right borne for them. efforts. He also does a market
On occasion, Cuffe has had to analYsis of aU homes his clients
suggest iliat clients not purchase a are buying to make sure they are
particular house because he thought getting the best value for their
the home wasn't right for them. It money. ,
is this kind of honestY that has Cuffe'grew up in Livonia and
helped him to create a loyal and now resides in Northville with his
steadfast client base. "I have wife, their three sons, arid two
clients that have come back to me Puggle dogs Sammi & Bailey.

·to sell their second or third house If you or anyone you know need
and now their children are coming the assistance of a professional
to me to buy their fIrst bouse," full-time Realtor, or if you have
Robert said. "Repeat business' is . ever considered getting into the
extremely important to my real' Real Estate business, I encourage
estate business." you to call Robert Cuffe today,

Cuffe began his career in 1989 R
·by ranking fIrst in sales & listings. EM ERICA
· for several years in a row, he then • .. __ --
'managed a Real Estate office in ~ i ~,===~
Livonia and ultimately became an ~ c_-1Ii .
owner of3 offices. all while INTEGRITY II REALTY
maintaining a high leVel of service Robert Cuffe

:to'his customers and his agents. www.robertcuffe.comtt. ;~o~rt ~ ~i.s 9~ ~bsit~ that . ro~ert@~uff~Us:~~':::""., '"
:P!QYides-infonnation about~s ' '. " 'O<·,·~....~;....:~m6'.!'~.,,-~~.,·t.k\i;;O~~t~/,.1<
~ ,4:;."' .. :.p:-.......""d....t~~ t\\,"-4\h' ~ ~J.~ " Jllce:~~~~B" I"M ~~ 3: \\t~.J stiog$an Ilst~ at<u~ ." .: ..:~,~.: •. " ,~~}~., ..~~, - > ••

. ifalifel' it ()U >thtehttre~~·,·\;;eU·' I J 0

No more bullies

PHOTOS BY JOHN IIEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Novi Middle S<hool stu·
dents (above) Tiffany Bui,
left, and Masie McElroy.
both seventh·graders. play
a game during lunch hour
Oct. 20. Jake Kawwas wore
a pink hat (left). donning
the color along with other
students that day. to show
their support for ending
bullying during Novi's
recognition of National
Bullying Prevention Day.

LAYOFFS had some opportunities to proviJl' tl\('l!1
with some resources." Human J{e~Olln.:
es Director David Rodgers :c-..11d

The board decided to privatilc duc
to the budgetary constraints im:ul red
from the decreasin~ per,pupll ~tdtt'
funded allowance.

Joan Wadsworth, board pn·~idl'nt. ~dl"
after she heard the names read nfftlldl
she "could picture the fal:c,>of thl'~l'
folks who ha\'e been extraordinary
employees for our district alld It 1-: a
sad day."

She added they haw all sho\\n gn:,lt
dedication to the students .1Ild thell' \ld
fare.

Gallagher said the staff ha~ prm'id
ed good service, and this deci~i(lll\\,1-

made purely on a budgetary ba~l~ rill'
district expects to struggle a"am 11l"\t
summer to balance tlte budgl't

Continued from page Al
The laid-off employees will. however,

be given the opportunity to apply with
GRBS.

"We continue to remain hopeful that
at least some of these folks \\;11 make a
decision to work with GRBS," Superin·
tendent Mary Kay Gallagher said.

GRBS's bid stated it \\ ould utilize a
staff of 41 with full·time custodians
starting out at an hourly rate of $9.25.

During the privatization debate many
custodians said the pay would be too
low compared to their current wages
and said they might not come back. One
longtime employee,l\fary Hartmann·
White, has already elected to resign.

"The custodians have been aware of
that decision by the board and we ha\'e

PLYMOUTH
PHYSICAL THBIAPY SPECIJlUSTS
Orthoredic§' Sport .. \Icrlidnc· rlltlll~tri}1 H, I, I , d, ,

Jeffrey R. Sirabian, PT.MHS,OCS, Cert. MOl CSCS
Board Certified Orthopedic Clinical Specialist, OwnerI ~ ..._.~----
I ' .--~~Megan Evans

rI'.1, ~~ •. PT. MPT
. . /.. ~, "P:t- t'.JIo·1: ......r.:

..- ....... ;

Northville Center
133 W. Main St,
Ste.120
NorthVille. MI 48167
T: (248) 347-1168
F:(248) 347-12S2

. ". . . .:, .... .'. ;':: .

."The Speci.alists in Orthopedic Rehabilitatiori~r:
.Boa'rdCertified Clinical Specialists on .SfC;Wff-.

Individualized Patient Care
*Back and Neck Pain * Vertigo
* Sports Medicine * Wrist/Hand Care
* Reconstructive Surgery * Shoulder Rehabilitation
* Manual Therapy * Orthopedics

* Total Joint Replacement

Plvmouth Center
9368 LIlley Rood
Plymouth, Ml48170
T: (734) 416-3900
F: (734)416-3903

Northville Center
133 W. Main St.,
Ste.120
Northville, MI48167
T: (248) 347-:1168
F: (248) 347-1252

~ .. l •

Novl Center
39885 Grand Ri\ £ori!3O'J
Novi. M! 48375
T (248) 6150282
F (248)615-Q.115

Wixom/Walled Lake
Center
29822 W;xorn Rood
\Vixorn. MI 48393
T (248) 926-5826
F' (248) 926-5830

canton Center
49650 Cherry Hill Rd .
Sfe.230
Conton. MI48187
T: (734) 495-3725
F: (734) 495-3734

Uvonla Center
37250 Five Mae Rood
livonIa, MI 48154
T: (734) 462·3240
f: (7.34)462-3831 White lake

Waterford Center
9145 Highland Rood
White lake, MI 48386
T: (248) 698·1277
F. (248) 698·2089

Commerce Center
8896 Commerce Rd , Suite 1
Commerce Township.
MI48382
T: (248) 363-2115
F: (248) 363·2308

Uvonla East Center
29528 Six Mile Rood
livonia. Ml 48152
T: (734) 422-0802
F: (734) 422.0873

Milan Center
870 E. Arkono" Ste. 110. Milan. MI48160· T: (734) 439·2200 • F: (734) 439·2204

M-f 6:00 a.m. - 7:00 .m.· sat. momln a oIntment

..... .... .... .~- ..-- ~..... -~._ .. _ ... ......-..... . ..•., _--_ -.. ~ .

http://www.robertcuffe.com
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BRIEFS da Logan (Huntington igan 2012 as weDas an BeD ringers can make toys are available howev- or visit www.northville.
Woods). Peggy Kenvan after party where attend- a big difference right in er,.werecommend that org.

Continued from page A9 (Novi), Barbara Eko Mur- ees can mingle with local their own community parents bring a ride or

dona~ed. to support area
phy (Northville), Kath· fJImmakers, meet the during Red Kettle season. push-JoY.Please bring Northville Girlleen O'Connell (Dear- crew from Northville The cold, wind and snow exact change ($3 per

charitable knitting pro- born) and Mary Step Civic Concern and watch become small in compari· child) and pay attendant. Scouts donate
grams. (Novi). as awards are given out son. BeD ringers are often No fee for adults. flowers

A discount will be The venue is located at for the best films in sev- stationed outdoors, so For more information.
offered in exchange for S0400 Cherry Hill Road. era! categories. dress warm. The weather contact Pat BroWn Northville Girl Scout
d?nated yarn. Free tech- Gallery hours are 10 a.m.- Films will include often reminds supporters Recreation superinten- troops have donated 38
mques and stitches will 2 p.m. Monday·Friday any project filmed with that our neighbors may dent, Northville Parks flowers to the Girl Scouts
be available. as well as one hour prior any type of Camera and not have a warm place to & Recreation at (248) of Greater Los Angeles

Mobile Knit Shop to theater performances includes digitally made go home to like they do. 449·9949 or pbrown@ (GSGLA) tOOth Anniver-
brings a portable store! and during performanc- ftlms. All entries must Interested in becom· ci.northville.mi.us. sary Float, an entry in
classroom to area ven· es. be submitted on a DVD ing a bell ringer? Con· the Tournament of Ros·
ues. Merchandise avail· only. Reel Michigan will tact Rochelle Holman at Holiday Lighted

es Parade. The goal is to
able at events includes only accept entries from (248) 443-5500 or log on to have more than 20,000
yams, knitting accesso- Reel Michigan ftlmmakers who filmed www.ringbelJ.org. Parade float flower naJlle dedi-
ries and notions, project Film Festival their entry in Michigan Want to help but can't cations incorporated into
kits,how·to books and pat· call for entries or whose fllm is Mich- volunteer to ring a real Entries are now being the design of the float
terns, as well as, some deadline April 23 igan themed. Selected bell? Consider a virtu· accepted by the North· honoring Girl Scouts
finished items and gifts. fllms for Reel Michigan at bell instead. Sign up ville Chamber of Com· and Girl Scout support-
A calendar of both pri- After a successful pre- screening will be notified for an Online Red Ket- merce for the annual Hol- ers as the organiza·
vate and public events is miere of Reel Michigan via email no later than tIe at www.onlineredket· iday)ighted Parade on tion celebrates its cen-
also available on the web· 2011, the Northville Art May 21,2012. tle.com. Friday, Nov. 18. The 2011 tennial in 2012. As each
site. House and charity part- For the entry form and parade theme is "Holi· segment of the goal is

For more information, ner Northville Civic Con· more information, email
Toddle Time

days Around the World" reached GSGLA plans
contact Terri Rossman at cern will present the sec· Lisa at ReelMichigan@ and entries are invito to reveal a section of the
(2018)421·2566 or terri@ ond annual "Reel Michi· gmail.com. Tuesdays ed to follow the theme in float design. So far 2,000
terrirossman.com. gan" Film Festival, June order to compete in three names have been collect·

23,2012. Bring your toddlers and award categories. Bands, ed.

"The Muses Past
Reel Michigan is now Salvation Army preschoolers to their own floats, dancers and enter· GSGLA revealed the

accepting Michigan·made seeks bell-ringers special drop-in play time tainers are welcome to first part of the float,
and Present" or Michigan·themed at the Northville Commu- perform in the evening which focuses on the

short films (25 minutes As a chill starts to come nity Senior Center gym, parade that kicks off the Gold Award. This section
The Muses, a group of or less, including credits) over Metro Detroit, many 303 W.Main Street from holiday season in down- celebrates the highest

independent artists from as a part of the city's pop- orus will begin to hear 10 a.m.·noon on Thesdays to\\l1 Northville. level of achievement in
the Detroit area who ular Arts & Acts event those familiar bells ring- through April 24 (except Applications are avail- Girl Scouting. Girl Scout
gather each week to paint held June 22·24. Arts and ing every time we walk Dec. 27 and April 10). able on the Chamber of Seniors and Girl Scout
from live models in addi· Acts is a vibrant, annual in and out of our favorite Toddle Time is a won· Commerce website at Ambassadors earn the
tion to other subjects, will celebration of the arts in grocer'}' and department derful opportunity for www.northville.org. Gold Award by creating
have a collection of their Southeast Michigan fea- stores. The Salvation toddlers to learn social- The Holiday Light- lasting change and mak-
works on exhibit at the turing art, music, film, Army will soon put out ization skills through ed Parade begins at 6:30 ing a difference in the
Village Theater in Canton plays and more! its famous red kettles to unstructured play. Tots p.m. and travels through world. The Gold Award
Nov. 1·28. Reel Michigan wel· raise funds to support our can run, jump, play ball, the streets of dO\\1ltown portion of the float will

Participating artists comes all genres, from unemployed. homeless laugh and giggle with oth- Northville. If your group be crafted from shades
include Candace Brancik student fllms to the and hungry neighbors- er tots in a big, safe gym would like to be a part of yellow and gold straw-
C\lilford), Sandra Boz· experimental. and it's calling out to the atmosphere. of this annual tradition, flower petals with a rain-
er (Ann Mbor), Jeff Can· Industry speakers and community to volunteer Children must be please contact the North· bow of red carnations,
cclosi (Northville), Dar- possible workshops will as bell ringers. Sign up at accompanied by an adult ville Chamber of Com·
ia Filcta (No\'O, 1.10- also be part of Reell\lich· www.ringbell.org. for the entire time. Some merce at (248) 349-7640 Please see BRIEFS, A17
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28413'Abbey lane . 23333 GfisY.X:>ld "-', ;" 3125o.S.·MiUord Rd;(North of 1-96)
New Hudson South Lyon Milford
248-437-6550 248-437-8600 248-437-8146 '
w\'/w.abbeypark.com www.mygarbageguy.com www.demcnabb.com

Beckway Garage Door
505 East Lake St.
South Lyon
1-800-224-3667
\·Aw/.beckwaydoor com

Bifano Eye Care
315 North Lafayette
South Lyon
248-446·11~6

The Bolling Law Group,
PLLC
P.O. Box 356
Milford
248·505-2737
\W/W. bolhnglawgroup.com

Cadillac of Novi
41350 Grand River Ave.
fl.'OVI
248·476-4466
\v\','w.cadillacofnovi.com

CCA, fnc
22271 Pontiac Trial
South Lyon
248·437 -1304
www.ccamc.net

Century Gutter Systems
& Home Improvement
11837 Four Lakes Dr.
South Lyon
248-446-1700
cen turygut tersystem .com

Comfort Keepers
143 Cady Center, #247
NorthVille
248-349-2111
vMw.comfortkeepers.com

Diamond Castle Jewelers
39955 Grand River Ave.
Novi
248·442·2440
wNw.dcjnovi.com

Dlanell Doll HOUle
'02 North Lafayette
South Lyon
248·486,0450
www.dlanesdollsandtoys.com

Dry Basements LLC
2400 Rose Center Rd!
Highland
248-420-0116
vNtw.drybaseroontsllc.net

:~"

Richard W. Paul & Ass~clates. LLC .'
39555 Orchard Hill Place, Suite 150
Nov;, M148375
248-305-99"11 •
www.rwP;.iUl.cominfo@rwpaul.com. , .,

:~ .'South 'Lyon Cycle! \ '0. 209 Spvt,,~ Lafayette
, ., • 'I . l' •South,Lyon '

• Northville Physical i '. f; . 248-437-0500
. " / R~habllltatio. n' / I •• ~. :wyIW.~uthlyoncycle.com

S ~ ,:v
215 East Mall) l:" ..J'~ ~ •

'! Downtown Northville ' .•. '",.'. '
J 248-349.9339 ' .' '.} i

" r www.northvillephySicalrehab:com' :"
,.~ ~ • ~. !'.... ~1: ~...")' ,..'....,... l' ,. •

Northville Watch And Clock"': .
'. 132 West Dunlap .

Downtown Northville
248-349-4938
www.northvilleclock.com

Family Dentisby of Novi
47700 Grand River Ave.
Novi
248-380-2800
\WIW. famllydentistryofnovLcom

Farmers Insurance, Tom Groom
410 North Lafayette
South Lyon
248-437-5309
\WIW.farmersagents.comitgroom

Gateway Dental Care
Dr. Michelle Conforti
25660 Pontiac Rd.
South Lyon
248-446-2700
www.gatewaydentalcare-
southlyon.com

Hershey's ~hoes Too,
SAS Comfort Shoes
47750 Grand River Ave., Novi
Hush Puppy Shoes, A Michigan Co.
248-347-7838
www.he;-;heysshoes.com

"

Tom Holzer Ford
Ten Mile 80 Haggerty
Farmington Hills
248-474·1234
www.Holzerford.com

j

Independence Village of White
Lake ,<.
935 Union lake Rd, . '!
White Lake :- . . ;
248-360-7235 '. /, ~:'.::' !; <;"
www.seniorviUages.com. ' .

<
Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold
NorthvJ1le
248-349-1122
www.ieagency.com

Drs, Jeffery &
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S.
416 South Main Street (Northville Rd.)
Northville
248~49-275O
www.jaghab.com

Kelly & Kelly. P.C.
422 East Main St.
Downtown Northville
248-348-0496
www.KellyKellyLaw.com

Larson Jewelry Design
43155 Main St. Suite 304
Novl
248-347-4653 .
IarsonjeweiryOaol.com

Michigan seamless Tube
400 McMunn
South Lyon
248-486-0100
W\vw.mstube.com

Milford Family Practice
1265 North Milford Rd.
Milford .~ :.
248·685-3600 "
www.milfordfamilypractice.com

Milford Sav-Mor Pharmacy
1191 North Milford Rd.

,r Milford' ~'
248:685~'
www.sav:.i;J:1or.com

J

Norm's Total AUtomotive
115 W~t lake St. (10 Mile)
South Lyon.
248-437-2086 ., ,
A Full Service Auto Repair Center

/1 • •
, r

.~~
. ,

Northville Collision
700,Doheny Drive "
NOrthville - .-:, 'I •

248-349-1090. I ~.'

W'N'f/ ~oJt~vHr.ecollis(09·com

,.
1

-
Pat's Field of Flowers
22331 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
248-437-7997
www.patsfieldoffiowers.com

Perfect Floors
21946 pontiac Trail
South of 9 Mile
South Lyon
248-437-2838
www.pertectfloorsinc.com

, 1

Peter's True Value Hard~.:e·
415 lake St. (10 Mile), South Lyon
248-437-1751
3455 Highland Rd. Milford
248-887-7795
www.petertv@truevarue.net

'Sunny Pointe Child Care Center
'19149 Fry Rd. (at 7 Mile, east of Rocky's)
Northville
248-347-6576
www.sunnypointe.com

Telcom Credit Union
22245 Haggerty Road - Novi
44575 W. 12 Mile Road - Novi
21985 Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
248.735.9500
www.telcomcu.com

The Village florist
401 North Marn
Downtown Milford
248-685-9012
www.milfordvillageflorisl.com

, I~.... '

Village Party Time
303 South Main Sl
Milford
248-684-8965
All Your Holiday party Needs

Walker's service, Inc.
402 Donovan
South Lyon
248-437-6233
www.walkersautoclinlc.com

..

NovlBowl
21700 Novl Road (between 8 & 9 Mile)
Novi
248-348-9120
www.novibowl.com

Novl Dental
Dr. Tressa ~riehs.
43410 West Ten Mile Rd.
Novi
248-348~100
www.novidental.com

Olin Jewelera
101 East Main, Northville
248-349-6940
29317 Ford Rd, Garden City
734-422-7030 •
www.orinJewelers.com

,.
.,

r ..~~ • -" 'to .~,.,~ .. ........ .. .... _ ..... -.. ~~ ... ... ... ... - ...

http://www.northville.
http://www.ringbelJ.org.
http://www.northville.org.
http://www.ringbell.org.
http://www.mygarbageguy.com
http://www.demcnabb.com
http://www.ccamc.net
http://www.dlanesdollsandtoys.com
mailto:www.rwP;.iUl.cominfo@rwpaul.com
http://www.northvillephySicalrehab:com'
http://www.northvilleclock.com
http://www.he;-;heysshoes.com
http://www.Holzerford.com
http://www.seniorviUages.com
http://www.ieagency.com
http://www.jaghab.com
http://www.KellyKellyLaw.com
http://www.milfordfamilypractice.com
http://www.sav:.i;J:1or.com
http://www.patsfieldoffiowers.com
http://www.pertectfloorsinc.com
mailto:www.petertv@truevarue.net
http://www.sunnypointe.com
http://www.telcomcu.com
http://www.milfordvillageflorisl.com
http://www.walkersautoclinlc.com
http://www.novibowl.com
http://www.novidental.com
http://www.orinJewelers.com
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BRIEFS
Continued from pageA16

orange roses. yellow
chrysanthemums, blue
iris and green tea leaves.

. The Tournament of Ros·
es Parade will be held in
Pasadena, Calif. on Jan. 2.
The GSGLA float is spon·
sored by Union Bank.

Girl Scouts who would
like to donate flowers for
the float can visit https:ll
secure.qgiv.comlforl
girlscoutslaleventf28S41
for more information.

Consumers
awards volunteer
grant

The Consumers Ener·
gy Foundation has award·
ed $850 to recognize out·
standing volunteerism by
utility employees through
its Volunteer Investment
Program grants.

Nancy Robinson, com·
pressor station oper·
ator, and Dean Robin·
son, instrument mechan·
ic, both at the Northville
Compressor Station, who
provided a combined
total of 3S4 hours of vol·
unteer service over the
past 12 months with the
Northville High School
girls soccer program.
Both served as a trans-
J?Ortation coordinator. An
$8SO grant will be used
for soccer equipment.

Food assistance
available

Plymouth and North·
ville will be participat-
ing in "The Emergen·
cy Food Assistance Pr0-
gram" (TEFAP), which is
a supplemental food pro-
gram for all income-eli·
gible Wa}'lle county res-
idents.

Distributions will be the
third Thursday (Nov. 17)
of each month from 10
am.·noon at St. Kenneth
Catholic Church (14951
North Haggerty Road).
All recipients must be
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Talkin' turkey
._ .... It ..... ~ .•. rt!f.

JOHN H£IOER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Chiragh Qureshi helps his daughter Anika. 3. with a Thanksgiving·themed crafts project on Nov. 5 at the Novi
Public library.

pre-registered to become
certified for eligibili·
ty (meeting both income
and residency require-
ments) before being able
to receive food on dis-
tribution days. Recip·
ients who are not cur-
rently on any govern-
mental program (Food
Stamps, ADC and Gener·
al Assistance) will need
to provide documenta-
tion such as birth certif·
icates or social security
cards, proof of income
and residence and proof
of the number of house-
hold members. Bridge
Card holders will auto-
matically be qualified to
participate but must still
register.

For more information
and registration, please
contact the Plymouth

Hospice
volunteers
needed

Community United Way
office at (734) 453·6879,
Ext. 2.

be available to meet
with residents individ-
ually in order to help
assist them with any
issues they may be
experiencing in obtain-
ing permits, licenses or
government aid.

Trussell will be avail·
able at the Woodhaven
Community Center
at 23101 Hall Road in
Woodhaven from 10-11
a.m. on the first Thes-
day of every month and
the Plymouth Library at
223 South Main Street
in PI~'mouth from 6-
7 p.m. on the third
Wednesday of every
month.

For more informa-
tion or to schedule an
appointment, please call
Trussell at (734) 672-
6415.

Compassionate Care
Hospice seeks caring,
compassionate volun-
teers with big hearts to
serve as friendly visitors
for its patients. Their ser-
vice area includes the
counties of Oakland, !\lon·
roe, Wa}'lle, Washtenaw
and Livingston. Volunteers
set their O\\'llschedules
and typically donate one to
two hours of their time per
week.

Compassionate Care
Hospice is a community·
based hospice organiza·
tion commined to the high·
est quality of hospice care
for patients, their fami·
lies and other loved ones.
Volunteers receive train·

Sen. Colbeck's
regular in-district
office hours

State Senator Patrick
Colbeck's, R-Canton,
7th District, office will
now be holding regular
in·district office hours
to assist residents with
any problems relat-
ed to their interactions
with state government.
The Woodhaven Com·
munity Center and the
Plymouth Library have
agreed to provide space
for the monthly meet-
ings.

In· District Manager
Jennifer Trussell will

OPDLARIS
The Way Out.

(NR) A17

ing and (Il-going coaching,
and social opportunities
are available as well

11le next new volun-
teer orientation is fast·
approaching and will take
place at the office in can-
ton. Contact Justine GaIat,
volunteer coordinator, to
apply for an interview at
jgalat<?«hnet.net or (888)
983-9050.

Your news, now!
Breaking stories and

news updates are always
posted online at home-
townlife.com. Check out
the latest happenings
in Northville and Novi
throughout the day.

Get into the online dis·
cussions by clicking on
Story Chat on each story,
editorial, or letter to the
editor. It's a great way to
sound off and to connect
with other readers. Check
out the awesome pho-
to galleries posted by our
staff photographers and
our readers, as well as vid·
eo clips that help tell the
stories in our communi·
ty. Stop by the Homet0\\11
Weeklies' Facebook page
and become a "friend" to
recei\'e news updates right
on your wall. It's your
news, on your time, in the
format of your choice.

See our online
images

You can see staff pho-
tographer John Heider's
photos in print in the
Novi News and North-
ville Record, but don't
miss his videos of the
Super Gardener, a young
moth rancher and the
Novi girls state soccer
march.

His photo galleries fea·
ture the Farmers' Mar-
ket, Buy l\lichigan Now
Festival, the l\lichi·
gan Art Institute's open
house, Novi High's Band
Camp and much, much
more.

Visit hometownlife.com
every day and see what's
new!

2012 SPORTSMAN
Most Power in it's Class

STARnNGAT

$5699*

2012 RANGER
Class-leading 50 HP

STARnNGAT

$8,299·,
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(ome enjoy unlimited pino, solad and rololis every
day from 110m til2pm! ViSItTony $a((O's (001
Oven Pina on Grand River - 2 blo(KS east of
Novi Road. Open 7 days Q week. (248) 349·(OAL

Get EVERYTHINB .
you need for the

RIDINB
ENTHUSIAST on
your holiday IIstl

36534 Plymouth Road ~i~
Livonia, MI 48150 *
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Community GET LISTED!
DAYS newhope(enter.net Suriday: 1..2:30 p.m. private Details: -Communication-

nmelDate: 7-$:30 p.rn. tour by Northville Hearing Center.

Events Monday, Nov. 28 NORTHVILLE OIAMBER MoiMIay: 6 p.rn. Girt S<outs Free; RSVPby Nov. 14.
SUbmit: Send calendat location: Room (·319 at OF COMMERCE 1844 " Holiday Dinner

NORTHVIlle S1RJNG
submissions via e-mail ' Ward Church,'40000 Six Mile LocatIon: 195 S. Main . Tuesctayi 9 a.rn. Stone nmelDate: 4-6 p.m.

a.uB HOUDAY CON·
tocst~com; , Road in Northville Street, Northville, MI48167 Gang; 6:30 p.rn. Northville Wednesday, Dee. 1

aRT by fax to (248) .685-2892; petalls: Ward Presbyte- Contact (248) 349-7640 or ~ats Details: Dinner and enter·

locatfon: Barnes & Noble,
or by ~II~ ~11e ,", rian Church Is sponsoring a www.northville.org Wednesday: 6:45 p,rn. tainment; $12 per person.

00I1hwest comer of Hag-
Record, 101 ~~e", holiday workshop for those Holiday Ughted Parade ' Mindfulness Meditation RSVPno later than Nov. 30;

gerty and 6 Mile roads South Lyon, MI48118. who are grieving. All adults Date: Friday, Nov. 18
group seating filis quiddy

Tlme/Date: 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Items mUst be received who have experienced F1rekeepers Casino TrIp
by' noon on Monday to the loss of a IoYed one are Details: Downtown North- NORTllVILLE ART Date: Tuesday, Dee. 13

Nov. 29 wekome and encouraged ville gears up for another
Details: Come support this

be included in Thursday's to attend this free workshop parade by kicking off to HOUSE Details: $30 per person with

new and upcoming String newspaper. presented by cathy Oough. the Holiday season with the Location: 215 W. cady St, $20 players cards and $5

Chamber Ensemble in their More: For a oomplete list· The workshop will end with Annual Ughted Parade. Ap- Northville food voucher, RSVPno later

first ever public Holiday ing of local and regional a special time of remem- plication forms are available Contact Northville Art
than Dee. 5

ConcertI Northville String events. see the Northville brance. There is no need to on the Chamber website at House (248) 344-0497 or
Oub performs nearly weekly calendar online at WWN. register. WWN.northville.org. www.northvillearts.org for GENrm'S HOLE·IN-ntE·
at over 15 different senior hometO'Mllife.com. Contact: Barb, (248) 314- on-going art dasses, lectures, WALL
homes all over Northville, 5966 MARQUIS ntEATER events, rentals. volunteering. Location: 108 E. Main,
Livonia, Plymouth, and Nevi.
The NHS drumline will be TINSEL & TREASURES Location: 135 East Main, Hours: 1·5 p.rn. saturdays; Northville

featured. HOUDAY MARKET HOUDAY OPEN HOUSE Northville 1·9 p.m. on first Fridays of Contact: (248) 349-{)522
Date: Dee. 9-11 TimeJDate: 7-10 p.m. Friday, Contact (248) 349-8110 or each month Murder on the Rocks
Details: Very creative hand· Dee. 2 visit www.northvillemarquis· Details: Admission to Art Date: now through Nov. 19

FIRST FRIDAY EXPERI· House exhibits are always
ENCE

made crafts Be goodies from Location: 17174 Crestbrook theatre.com. free and open to the public. Details: An interactive
area crafters at the North- Drive, Northville (north of -Beauty 8r The Beast'" comedy; $49.95 per person;

Time/Date: 6-9 p.rn. Dee. 2 ville Community Center. 6 Mile and west of Ridge TimesIDates: 2:30 p.m. Nov. Girl's Night OUt, Craft lunch theater $35
Details: Many of the Dovm- Contact: Handcrafters Un' Road) New Hope Center for 12·Jan. 29

Workshop and Massages
Children's Lunch Theater

town shops and galleries limited (734) 459-0050. Grief Support, in coopera- Details: An energetk.live
Time/Date: 6-9 p,m. Nov. 11 -the Misadventures of

feature a new artist and tion with Toll Brothers Inc., First Friday Art Walk Be
specials each month. Enjoy MOTOWN MEMORIES musical for the whole family Magnet Man-

HOUDAY CONCERT will be hosting a Holiday - the story of a young girl Candlelight Walk Be Bas-
complimentary refreshments Open House at their Steeple- who meets a friendly Beast ket Raffle TimeslDates: 11:30 a.m.

while browsing and shop- Time/Date: 8 p.m. Dee. 9 chase of Northville com- Time/Date: 6-9 p.m. Dee. 2 saturday, Oct 15; 1 p.rn.

ping. Details: The Motown sound munity. Leisurely tour the
and their ensuing friend- Sunday, Oct 9; 11:30 a.m.

ALL·A-GLOW IU.UMINA· comes alive with three luxurious Harding Country
ship. Tickets are $8.50; group saturday, Oct 29 (wear your

liON FOR EDUCATION entertainers at the Marquis Manor model home during
rates and reserved seating NORTHVILLE COMMUo Halloween costume)
for 20 or more; no children

Date: Dee. 2
Theatre. an evening that also includes under age 3. NITY SENIOR CENTER Details: $14.9Xhildren ;

Details: The Northville NORTHVILLE NITE FAM- raffl es, appetizers from Location: 303 W. Main $ 17.95-Adults

Mothers' Club will be light- ILY NEW YEAR'S EVE local restaurants, a choco-
MIU.RACE

Street

PARTY late fountain and musical Contact (248) 349-4140 MAYBURY STATE PARK
ing the tree in Old Church entertainment Valet service HISTORICAL VILLAGE
Square along with local Time/Date: 4:3().8 p.m. Dee. provided and sponsored by Location: 215 Griswold

thanksgiving Luncheon Location: Eight Mile Road
school children singing many 31 Toll Brothers. The cost is $40 Ave., north of Main Street Time/Date: 11:30 a.m. (between Beck.and Napier
of our favorite holiday Details: Carnival games, (21 and over) prior, $45 at near Ford Field

Wednesday, Nov. 16 roads.) State Park motor

carols. music., food, crafts are only the door; $30 is tax deduct- Details: Cost is $12 per vehkle permit required for

Contact: Northville Moth- a few of the activities on ible. N~ Hope Center for
Hours: Office open 9 person; includes a full turkey park entry; $6 daily, $24

ers' Club, (248)349-0013. this fun-filled family night Grief Support is a SOIc3
a.m.-1 p.m. Monday-Friday; dinner and entertainment; annually ($6 annually for

JINGLE BEU RUN A great way to bring in the non-profit organization that
Archives open 9 a.m.-1 p.m. RSVPby Nov. 9 seniors 65 and older).
Thursday and Friday; Village

TimelDate: Dee. 3
New Year at the Recreation reaches out to those in our buildings open free to the Friday Flicks Contact (248) 349-8390,
Center at Hillside SChool. community and throu!Jhout public 1-4 p,m. Sundays mid- Times: 1 p.m. Fridays Friends of Maybury (248)

Details: The Arthritis Foun- Contact Northville Parks southeastern Michigan who 349-3858 or FriendsofMay-
dation hosts their annual 51<, June to mid-october Details: Cost is $1 per per-

10K and 1 mile run fundrais·
and Recreation for tickets are grieving the death of a Contact: (248) 348-1845 son; drop-ins welcome.

bury.org.
(248)349~203. loved one. New Hope's mis-

ers. Start and finish line at sion, centered in Christian Weekly Events Greektown casino
Northville Downs Race Track. principles. is to help people ' (*Grounds closed to Time/Date: 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. NORTHVILLE·NOVI

Contact: The Arthritis Foun· NORTHVILLE & NOVI work through their grief public) Tuesday, Nov. 15 BUSINESS NElWORK-

dation (248) 649-2491 x 232 GARDEN CLUB MEET· and offer hope and healing Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives Details: Cost is $30 with ING BREAKFAST

VOCAL ARTS EN- ING to all. This event is one the open; 9 a.m.·3 p.m. TARTS $20 incentives; Motor Coach Time/Date: 7:30-9 a.rn. first

SEMBLE OF MIOfIGAN Location: Northville Art larger fundraisers that New Stitching Group; 6 p,m. Girl transportation; RSVPby and third Tuesdays (except

PERFORMANCE House. 215 W. Cady Street Hope relies upon to provide Scouts #737 in Church; 7 Nov.B. Nov. and Dee., which are just

TirnelDate: 7 p.m. Dee. 6 Time/Date: 6:30 p.m. Mon- the funds, support and p.m. Historical Society Board Bingo the first Tuesdays)

day. Dee. 12 means bYwhich New Hope meeting
, ' , location: Kerby's Coney

Details: A holiday a cap- Details: Holiday party for Center can continue to offer Friday: 9 a,m. Archives
Date: Thursday, November Island, 21200 Haggerty Road

pella concert performed in support groups-, seminars.
10

Renaissance costumes at the members only. open Details: Prizes and refresh- Details: Business network·

Community Center. Contact: Fran GundersOn
workshops and other grief Saturday: 10-11:30 a.m. ments; pre-registration ing focused on building re-
services free-of<harge.

Contact: senior Community (248) 349-6457 Contact: New Hope Center
"Thanksgiving- Children's required. lationships. The Sunrise Net-

Center (248) 349-4140 at (248) 348-0115 by Nov. 30
Oass; noon·1 p.m. Cub Facts and Snacks

working Group, LLC(www.

GRIEF AND THE HOU· or register online at 'WWIN.
SCouts #746 Den 1 meeting Date: Tuesday, Nov. 15 Please see CAl£NDAR. A 19
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Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
In a Small Home-like Setting

for Active/Alert Memory Impaired,
FraiVRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Highly Competltlvtlncluslvt ~es
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing '.~_
• PrivateJSemi·PrivatelBarrier·Free
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On·Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander SecuredJEnclosed Courtyard

8121 Ulley Road
canton, Michigan 48187
(loattd bttwetn kft & W.,.en Roads)
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suntiseNElWORKlNGgroup.
com), or SNG for short. is a
group of about 250 business
leaden who help each other
to build more business by re-
ferring people to each other.
Cost of breakfast is $10.
COntact Fonda Milana
586-232·3009 or fmilanaO
sunrisefinancialgrouplk.com

Regional
Events
Suburban Republican
Women's Club Meeting
nmeJDate: 5:30 p.1TLthurs-
day, Nov. 17
Location: One Under Bar
and Grill, 35780 Five Mile
Road, livonia
Details: Wayne County
Commissioner Laura Cox
with update on Robert
Ficano and the airport con-
troversy. Visitors and guests
are always wekome. The
cost for the dinner is $18.
Contact For reservations
and menu choice, please call
(734) 522·7819

JAZZ (t THE ELKS
TimelDate: 7-10:30 p.m.
fourth Tuesdays .
Location: Plymouth Elks
lodge 11780, 41700 Ann
Arbor Road, just west of •
Haggerty Road in Plymouth.
Details: These events
are keeping the uniquely
American tradition of jazz
alive in southeast Michigan.
A $5 donation at the door
includes hors d'oeuvres and
live jazz in a beautiful dub
setting; limited seating.
Time/Date: 7·10:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 22
Details: Paul VornHagen
Quartet - Paul VomHagen
on reeds, Kurt Kranke on
bass, Pete Siers on drums.
and Chuck Shermetaro on
keyboard.

WOMEN'S NETWORK
SOURCE

TIJone«)ate: 6:30-9".30 p.rn.
second Mondays ,o: .
Location: Real estate One,
346 N. Lafayette, SoUth Lyon
Details: Networking and.
education meetings; cost
is $5. Women's Network
Source was established to
empower, motivate ar}d sup-
port women to become suc·
cessful entrepreneurs. WNS
wekomes women curious
about exploring whether
to start a new business or
learning how to grow their
current business to attend
an upcoming meeting.
Contact Debra Downing at
(248) 252·2952 or do'Ml-
ingddd@aol.com

MOON DUSTERS
BALLROOM
Dance Club
Timet'Date: Nl p.m. lessons,
8:30-11 :30 p.1TLdance every
Saturday
Location: Livonia Senior
Center, Five Mile and Farm-
ington roads, Livonia
Details: lessons are $6,
dance with live music is $6,
cost for both is $10.
Contact Joe castrodale
(248) 968-5197

SUBURBAN COLLEC·
TIONS SHOWPLACE
Location: 46100 Grand
River Avenue, Novi
Contact: (248) 348-5600 or
www.suburbancollection-
showplace.com.

BASEUNE FOLK soa·
ETY
Location: JWH Center for
the Arts Plymouth Com-
munity Arts Council, 774 N.
Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Details: Entertainment in-
dudes eight open-mic spots
(and lottery if more show
up) Sign-up is between 6:15
p.m. and 6:45 p.m.
Contact Mike Mullen,
president and founder of
BaseUne Folk Society, at
(248) 347-6881.
Nov. 19: Pairadocs Trio,
includes doctor's Tom Oitkoff
& Jeff London and Mike
MuUen

_WANTRD-
HOMEs-lHAT NEED ROOFINGnI

I\select number of homeowners in your area
will be giVenthe opp'ortunity to have a lifetime
Erie Metal Roofing System installed on their

home at a reasonable cost. ::. ,
"ll:' .....~ .._~ •

Call today to see if you ql;lalify.Not on1ti" \
you receive the best price possible, b4t we' .

will give you access to no money down bank
financing and 0% interest for 12 mo~ID1J,:.
An Erie Metal Roof will keep your ~

warmer in the winter and cooler in tHesummer.
An Erie Metal Roofing System'wm·~"

provide your home with unsurpassed .
"Beauty and Lasting Protection". '.;

Don't miss this opportunity to save •.
Call Nowl .

1·877·650·6464·
WWtN.ErieMetalRoofs.com

•

:1~,,'"
HEAtiNG, COOliNG & ElECTRiCAlINC,

sewing the erttl,.. metopo/ltan .,.. ••

North Woodward: Detroit
248-548-9565 • 313-792-0nO

East Downriver. West
586-274-1155 • 734-281-3024 • 734·422·8080....-.....-........... -

-. • • Service changes & upgrades.II.IP • Outlets added. Generators
___ . • Ins:mllation of fixtures,
'" - UCENSEQ&'-:-; ceiling fans, hotwater

.\~ ~ ':' heaters, garages, poolS,
'\ 171·16061 ',' I • & outdoor lighting....------,
\.....,
, I
, REG. $89.95 ,
ISAVE$20.oo.JIOWOlll1J

.".,..~INf·rt_, ~ ...""""., ------,.-""- ----- .L.---------·W-=r'1.'

..
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.t\Imost ready

....

JOHN HEIOER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Novi Road Unk project approaches its end as contractors begin to pour the final stretch of concrete for its sidewalk
path. The road is slated to be re-opened by late November. The road connecting Novi between 10 Mite and Grand River's
been closed since early June of this year.
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Marycrest Heights ~.
is anew -Iconstructed. e ~O~l!r.·~·I'!"'........... _'r''''It~~5~i( .....t;J.h;._ ......---.J

community, with acom:~~:;~to Resort
construction, safet:y,
and'mamtaininga. \1. . N

.faith-based . TfQU : :ever
c<>nimimity

, atmosphere. 'With . H
Marycrest skilled .< a~ve

nursing and

s:~~~~::~~~to Leave!
backyard, heated

underground
parking, and a

range of community
events and
activities,

Marycrest Heights
provides

independence,
"safet:y,and

, .conv.enience.

.. '.

ar CrBS
HEIGHTS

Community
Amenities:

• Chapel
• Beauty Salon!

Barb.er Shop
• Resident

Activities
• Media Room

Lounge
• Fitness Center
• Heated.

Underground
Parking'

• Community
Garden

I' • Walking Paths
~',:~.E.mergencyCall
t.:: : ~y':~m :" ;. .
~

..j" , '. ~'<,,""~I.1C''':' ::;h'~;......';..t :, , ...
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-No Entrance Fee-

Call Today for a
FREE TOUR

(7'3.4) 838-6240
Marycrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

6. Livonia, MI

011'PIN"

mailto:ingddd@aol.com
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Protect yourself by
diversifying portfolio

By Rick Bloom
Gum CoIurMist

Ifyou had told me a week ago that the
iconic coach of Penn State, Joe Pater·
no, woold have been fired and that Penn

State University \\OOld have been mixed
up in a child molesting
case, Iwoold have said
no way - it's impossible.
As rve followed the news
coverage, Ihave contin-
ued to shake my head in
utter disbelief. I bring
this up because these
typeS of events also hap-
pen in the investment Money Matters
world

Just think about what Rick Bloom
has happened over the
last few years. We've had
the Bernie Madoff scandal where Madoff,
considered a Wall Street guru beyond
reproach, turned oot to be nothing more
than a thief. We've also seen other head-
shaking events such as the bankruptcy of
General Motors. If Iwould have told you a
few years ago that General Motors would
declare bankruptcy and shareholders and
bondholders would lose all their money,
most woold have said impo5Slble. As inves-
tors, we must accept that just about any·
thing can, and does, happen and that .....e
have to take that into consideration when it
comes to our portfolios.

When it comes to investing, one of the
basic principles that I've always followed
is diversificatiOlL I believe it is important
to spread risk oot over a variety of invest·
ments.11lis is not only to ensure a better
performing portfolio, but also to protect
your portfolio in case something goes hor·
nbly wrong. Investors who had the great
bulk of their portfolio \\ith Bernie Madoff
or in Genecal1\fotors know the importance
of di versificatiOlL

Ways to diversify
When it comes to diversifying a portfolio,

Ido it in a number of ways. The flI'St way is
to use mutual funds. 11le average mutual
fund - which invest in a hundred different
positions - provides an investor nith an
easy way to diversify. If you buy an emerg-
ing market mutual fund that is investing in
neweconomies throughout the world, you
will typically fmd that an emerging market
mutual fund has in\·estments in over a doz·

..

f

en different countries and typically, inover
20 different industries. This allows you to
be diversified within that asset class. The
same can be said whether it is investments
in large cap U.s. funds or small cap inter-
national funds. In each one of these catego-
ries, mutual fWlds allow investors to pro-
tect themselves by investing in a variety of
different positions.

Another way to diversify a portfolio isby
investing in different mutual funds from
different rompanies. Idon't put all of my
money in one mutual fund, no matter how
good the fund 'l\'Pically, in a portfolio that
Imanage, Iam pl'Cbably going to have
at least 15different mutual funds. This
allows me to improve the perfonnance
of the portfolio and spread risk out over a
number of different funds. In that regard.
when I am buying 15or so different mutu-
al funds for a client, Iam not buying them
from the same rompany but using differ-
ent funds which again, gives me the abili·
ty to spread risk out over many different
investments.

One thing I see quite a bit nith investors
is that they have a large portion of their
portfolio in one or two stocks. Whenever I
question it, they always bring up the fact
that they have done well nith the stock so
they are loyal to it Loyalty isa great attri-
bute, however, it isnot one that works for
investors. Investors should not be loyal to
individual investments but rather treat
their investments as a tool to use in accom-
plishing a goal. One of the goals that every-
one should have for hislher portfolio is to
protect themselves. Ibelieve one of the
best ways to do that is to have a well bal-
anced and diversified portfolio.

In this crazy, ever-changing world,
we have to accept the fact that any-
thing and everything can happen. As
investors, to ignore this fact and put our
heads in the sand is not wise. The only
way to proceed and to protect yourself
is to have a well-balanced and diver-
sified portfolio. Don't let false affec-
tion for an investment prevent you
from doing the right thing. After all,
your investments don't love you so why
should you love them. Good luck!

Rid< Bloom is a fee-only financial advlser
Observer & Eccentric readers can submit
questIons at moneymatters@hometownhfe.
com. For more mformatlon, VlSlthISwebSite
at VI',WI bloomassetmanagement com I
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Sven Kranz of Detroit
Country Day, who was
leading 6-3,5-5 before
he had to retire, forfeit-
ing the title match to
second-seeded Rene-
han. He also earned the
Division IIIMr. Tennis
nomination over Kranz,
where each division I

nominates one student-
athlete.

"Kevin is a great ten-
nis player and also dem-
onstrates a great work
ethic," East coach Mat-
thew Admiraal said.
"He worked very hard
to always improve his
game. Moreover, Kev-
in is a true team play·
er. He sought not only to
improve his game, but
also helped the other
players improve their
game. Kevin has a good
attitude and is a class
act both on and off the
court. We wm miss hav·
ing him on the team
next year."

Kc\in Hodges & Willy
\VtJlson (Detroit Catho-
lic Central Srs. 10)

A 31.{) record that led
to a state championship
at one doubles sets the
bar for doubles tandems
where Detroit Catholic
Central seniors Kevin
H&dges and Willy Will-
son were this season.
The duo also took home
AU·State honors and
every in· season tourna-
ment title along the way.

"Kevin and \VtJly
were dominant all sea·
son long," CC coach Joe
Stafford said. "They
played were on a mis·
sion for an undefeat·
ed state championship
season. They will be
missed."

Michael Dube (Detroit
Catholic Central So. IS)

Making the jump to
one singles this season,

en STONE, EDITOR

By Chris Jackett
Corrtspoodtnt

Northville junior
1Yler Gardiner was
dominant on the court
this fall. He racked up
a 32·1 record and won
the Division I state title
at one singles, not to
mention KLAA Kens·
ington Conference and
regional champion-
ships. Because of the
area he played in, he
had to defeat several
of the state's top play-
ers throughout the sea·
son to remain on the
winning path. In each
instance, Gardiner rose
to the occasion for vie·
tories and consequent-
ly earned the AU·Area
Player of the Year hon·
or.

"1Yler is a special tal·
ent, but it is his heart
and determination that
separated him from the.
field this year," North·
ville coach Malt Stet-
son said. "In the semifi·
nals and the finals of the
state tournament, 'I)'ler
had to fight back in both
matches to win. Over
the course of the entire
year (33 matches total),
lYler only dropped five
sets and two of those
sets were in epic three-
hour matches in the
state tournament (the
semis and finals)."

FIRST TEAM
Kevi '\Renehan (South

Lyon st Sr. IS)
A 3 season led up to

a Dh sian III state title
at on singles for South
Lyo East senior Kev·
in Renehan. The Cou·
gar lost a 6-3, 6-1 con-
test against Gardin-
er in what was a bat·
tIe between two of the
area's best players.
Renehan's state title vic-
tory was O\'er top-seed
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CC's Kyle Cooper passes to Mike Racey.

Shamrock defense
suffocates Pioneer

By Jeff Theisen
SportsWriter

Catholic Central foot·
ball prides itself on two
things, playing a suffocat·
ing defense and pounding
the ball on offense.

Saturday's 21-0 blank·
ing of Ann Arbor Pioneer
was a perfect example of
what the Shamrocks are
all about to wrap up the
regional title at home.

"The core of our pro-
gram is defense:' said CC
head coach Tom Mach.
"We think championships
in the end are won with
defense. We're very hap·
py that we're able to do

CC to face Rockford, 84.

that."
Pioneer star running

back Drake Johnson was
the main focus for the
Shamrock defense. He
put up huge numbers
throughout the season but
was held to just 44 yards
on 16 carries, playing
both running back and
some quarterback.

"The boys played well,
they really did," said
Shamrock defensive
coach Dan Anderson.
"With a great running
back like Drake John-
,son, you've got to concen-
trate on him. We talked

all week about gang tack·
ling and getting to the
ball. I thought all 11 kids
came and got to the ball
as quick as they could. It
was a great team effort."

Ann Arbor Pioneer (9·3)
lost its starting quarter·
back earlier in the year,
and the passing game suf-
fered to the tune of ()'for·
6 passiDg with two inter·
ceptions. Johnson threw
one of the interceptions
on the last play of the
first half and the second
interception came from
Aedan York for the lasi
offensive play for the Pio-
neers in the second half
courtesy of CC lineback·

CC21,
PIONEER 0

1 2 3 4 T
AAPOOOO 0
CC 7 7 7 0 21

er Clay Behrman.
"The defense knew we

had to come out strong
today," said Behrman.
"I was happy with the
effort. I knew what we
were capable of. Iknew
we were capable of this.
We just came out and did
it today,

"Playing CC defense

Please see FOOTBAl.1. B2

Mustangs sending nine
swimmers to state finals
Three divers also trying to make the cut

By Sam Eggleston
Corr~ent

The Northville Mus·
tangs girls s\\;mming
and diving team may not
have had the largest team
around this year, but they
defmitely had some tal·
ent and depth.

The squad, coached by
Brian McNeff, qualified
nine s\\1mmers in a slew
of events for the state
fmaIs this weekend. In
addition, three divers were
competing in the regional
fmaIs Thesday night (after
the sports section went to
print) \\ith hopes of quali-
fying for the fmaIs.

"Hopefully they will
be able to make it on to
the state meet as well,"
said McNeff of his div-
ers, including conference
and school record hold·
er Andre~ Meister. The

ON TAP
The Northville Mus-

tangs swimming and div-
ing team will be compet-
ing at the state finals this
weekend. The first day
of competition will be
the qualification round
and the second day will
be for team points and
state finals finishes.

two other Mustangs com·
peting for a chance to
go to the finals, with the
top 12 from the regional
earning a berth, are Mat·
tison Boucha and Claire
Ostrowski.

In the swimming
events, the nine Mus·
tangs who made the cut
this year are Emil}' But·
leI', Catherine Cui, Leah
Erlandson, Sarah Garri·
ty, Maddy Kipke, Sarah

Lohman, Shannon Lohm-
an, Lia Nagata and Briana
Schoeneck.

McNeff said he's not
sure where the Mustangs
fit in the larger picture of
potential finals finishes
this season.

"The s\\imming at the
meet is going to be so fast
that it is hard to gauge
where we will be at," he
said. "My expectation is
that we wiJI rontinue to
s\\im fast and go our best
times. The whole team
has worked extreme-
ly hard this year, but
the state group has real-
ly stepped it up. This is
where they get to show
off all that hard work."

Butler \\i11 be s\\imming
in the 200 and 400 free
relays while Cui will swim
the 200 medley relay, the
200 individual medley, the
100 breaststroke and the

400 free relay. Erlandson
will be in the 100 back·
stroke while Kipke ~wims
the 200 medley relay,
the 200 free and the 100
backstroke. Sarah Lohm·
an made the cut in the
breaststroke while Shan·
non Lohman is in the 200
medley relay, the 100 but·
terfly, the 200 free relay
and the 100 backstroke.
Nagata \\-ill represent
Northville in the 200 free·
style, the 100 butterfly,
the 200 free relay and the
400 free relay and Schoe-
neck will s\\im the 200
medley relay, the 5{) free,
the 200 free relay and the
400 free relay. Garrity
will be an alternate for the
relay squads.

"I think if we S\\im as
fast as Iknow we can, we
\\ill be happy \\ith our
place, both individually and
team·\\ise," said Mci\eff.

State champ
Gardiner on
top of local

•tenniS scene

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Northville junior Tyler Gardiner rose to the occasion for
victories and consequently earned the All-Area Player
of the Year honor.

Please see TENNIS. 82
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TENNIS
Continued from page 81

sophomore Michael Dub6
led his Shamrocks squad
to a third-place Division I
fmish as he bowed out in
the semifmals with a 23-
5 fmal record. Along the
way. DuM won four tour-
naments.

"Michael picked up
right where his old-
er brother, Joe,left off,
anchoring the number
one singles spot for us,"
Detroit Catholic Cen-
tral coach Joe Stafford
said. "Michael had a lot of
big wins for us this year.
Michael was a region·
al champion and Cath()-
lie League champion. He
shows up everyda)' ready
to play and he always
gives a great effort." .

Matt Henniz & Gabe
Apaza (Detroit Catholic
Central SrlFr. 2D)

As the top seed at two
doubles entering the Divi-
sion Istate tournament,
the Shamrocks' Matt
Hermiz and Gabe Apa-
za didn't lose a match all
season until they ran into
Ann Arbor Huron in the
frnals. An untimely 7·5, 6-
4 loss capped the seniorl
freshman duo's season
\\;th an 18-1record and
All-State honors.

"Matt and Gabe gave
us a great number two
doubles team," Detroit
Catholic Central coach
Joe Stafford said. "Their
games really compli-
mented each other and
they were like a one dou·
bles team playing two
'dubs.'"

Bill Bell & Jason ca...
less (Novi Sr/Jr. 10)

Novi's top doubles tan-
dem of senior Bill Bell
and junior Jason Carless
were strong all season,
going 2J.4 before bowing
out in a state semifmal
against Detroit Catholic
Central, who handed the
'V"l1dcatshalf of their four
losses on the season. The
other two losses came to
the state champions from
Ann Arbor Huron and a
strong Bloomfield Hills
Brother Rice duo.

"Bill Bell and Jason
Carless combined their
powerful ground strokes
with an aggressive net
game to become one of
the top doubles teams in
the state of Michigan,"
Novi coach Jim Hanson
said. "Also recognized as
All-State by the MHSTe-
CA, Bell and Carless were
only one of two teams
to go three sets with the
state champs from catho-
lic Central."

Eric Guindi (Detroit
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Catholic Central Sr. 25)
A senior Shamrock.

Eric Guindi was a force
. all four years on var-
sity at Detroit catho-
lic Central. After win-
ning the four singleS and
three singles state titles
the past two seasons,
Guindi couldn't contin-
ue the streak at two sin-
gles this season. He went
2(}.6 before losing to the
eventual two singles state
champion from unranked
Bloomfield Hills Broth-
er Rice during the semi-
fmals of the Division I
state meet.

"Eric had a tremendous
career at CC," Shamrocks
coach Joe Stafford said.
"He always led by exam-
ple and was a great cap-
tain for us this year."

Michael Trupiano
(Detroit Catholic Central
Jr.3S)

1\.,.0 years, two state
titles. Detroit Catholic
Central Michael Trupi·
ano went 26-3 at three
singles this fall en route
to a state champion-
ship in his flight. As the
two-seed in the Divi·
sion Istate tournament,
Trupiano dispatched of
the top seed from Ann
Arbor Huron 6-1, 6-3 in
the final.

"Michael won a second
consecutive singles state
championship this year,"
CC coach Joe Stafford
said. "He continued to
improve throughout the
season and came always
seem to play his best in
the big matches:'

Andrew Ying (Novi So.
4S)

Novi sophomore
Andrew Ymg cruised to
his state title at four sin-
gles with a 27·2. After
winning the KLAA and
regional titles, Ying

knocked off one oppo-
nent after another before
defeating Bloomfield .
Hills Brother Rice 6-0,
6-0 in the championship
match. His two losses on
the season came wlien
he filled in at one singles
against Division IIIstate
champion Kevin Renehan
and against Brother Rice
during the season when
he had to retire from the
match while leading 6-
1,4-0.

"Andrew Ymg used
his penetrating ground
strokes, crisp volleys
and booming overheads
to dominate the competi-
tion in Division I:'Novi
coach Jim Hanson said.
"Andrew played flawless
tennis all year long and
capped off an outstanding
season by winning a state
championship."

SECOND TEAM
Alex:Kim (Lakeland So.

IS)
White Lake Lakeland

sophomore Alex Kim was
victim to the tough region
he played in. He fmished
the season 16-4 at one sin·
gles for the Eagles, but
because his team didn't
advance out of Region-
als and he lost a region-
al semifmal to the even-
tual state champion, Kim
never got a shot at the
state meet. He lost twice
to 'IYler Gardiner and
once to Division IIIstate
champion Kevin Rene-
han.

Tim Wang (Novi Fr. IS)
As Novi's }'oung star,

freshmen Tim Wang went
15-6 in his debut season
at ones singles for the
Wildcats, earning All-
State honors and lead-
ing Novi to a fourth·place
fmish at the state meet.
Although he met an earl)'

exit at the Division I state
meet, Wang made it to the
KLAA semifmals before
losing 6-1, 6-0 to eventu-
al state champion 'I}'ler
Gardiner; one of three
losses to Gardiner,

Pavan Rao (Novi Jr. 25)
With a solid top spin on

his ground strokes, Novi
junior Pavan Rao went
19-5and won the KLAA
championship at two sin·
gles, After fmishing sec-
ond at RegionaIs, Rao was
seeded ruth at the Divi-
sion Istate meet, but was
upset early on.

Brandon Sanders & Nis-
hant~(NoviSrlJ~
2D)

Earning All-State hon·
orable mention, Novi
senior Brand Sanders .
and junior Nishant Kakar
went 23-4and won the
KLAA championship in
their flight. Their state
title dreams ended in the
semifrnals, with two of
their four losses com-
ing to the state runners-
up from Detroit Catholic
Central.

Andre Uu (Novi Fr. 3S)
Novi freshman Andre

Liu added a lot of depth
to the \V"l1dcats'!ineupat
three singles, where he
went 13-6and made it to
the Division Istate qUar-
terfmals. He was also a
regional semifmalist and
one of his losses was due
to injury when he was
ahead.

Anthony Rossi (North·
ville Sr. 2S)

Although he wasn't
always on the win-
ning side of the result,
Northville senior Anth()-
ny Rossi gave sever-
al championship con-
tenders a run for their
mone)' while going 16-
11 at two singles. Ros-
si defeated eventual two

singles state champi-
on Gunnar Peery from
Bloomfield Hills Broth-
er Rice during the sea-
son, took Detroit catho-
lic Central's Eric Guindi
to three sets and ended
the season with a close 7-
5,6-41055 to fourth-seed-
ed Justin Hyman from
Rochester Adams during
the Division Istate meet.

Thdor Bahmata (South
Lyon East Sr. 25)

A senior at South Lyon
East, 1\Idor Bahma·
ta went 17·2 at two sin-
gles this fall before bow-
ing out early in the Divi-
sion IIIstate tournament
after winning the region-
al title in his flight. His
only two losses were top-
seeded Thomas Bellio
of St. Joseph in the state
tournament and to North-
ville's Anthony Rossi dur-
ing the season.

Alexandre Garrigo
(Lakeland Sr. 35)

White Lake Lakeland
senior Alexandre Gar-
riga bounced back from
an early season loss
to Northville's Nathan
Albanelli at three singles
to defeat Albanelli twice
before ending his sea·
son at 19-2with a region-
al championship loss to
Detroit Catholic Central's
Michael1hJpiano.

HONORABLE
MENTION

Milford - Dylan Bast)T
& Chris Cubel (JrlSr. 10)

North\'ille - Nathan
Albanelli (Jr. 35), Matt
satterfield & Matt Evasic
(Sr/Jr. 10), Trevor Page &
Brian Manney (Sr/Jr. 2D)

Novi - Andrew Cho &
Michael Chang (SrJSo.
30), Stephen Kovacins·
ki & Jon Thompson (Sr/Jr.
40), Shashank Chitta (Sr.)

FOOTBALL
Continued from page B1

is a dream come true.
Defense wins champion-
ships."

The Shamrocks took con-
trol early b)' rolling the
opening drive of the game
66 yards on 13plays. Quar-
terback Kyle Cooper com-
pleted a pair of passes to
help work through a sec-
ond-and·17 after a reverse
was blown up. The Sham-
rocks went the fmal40
yards of the drive on the
ground in seven pIars.

lach Bock finished off
the drive with a four-
yard pitch to the left. The
drive ate up more than
seven minutes.

Pioneer got a first down
to start its opening drive,
but it would turn out to be
the only one of the half.

Things got so bad for the
Ann Arbor offense later in
the half that the Pioneers

elected for a quick kick on Pioneers didn't have a
third dO\m when backed second option to turn to.
up to its own five. Following a three-and-

The Shamrocks took out by Pioneer to open the
over at the Pioneer 37 second half, the Sham-
and used 10plays to find rocks took complete com-
pay dirt on a six-yard run mand \vith the fmal scor-
by Anthony Darkange- ing drive of the game.
10 \vith 1:19to play in the Bock turned in a big
half. 'Il!e big pIa>: of the punt return to set up shop
d~wara nv~ya'i'd\\lJ\'" ....atlhe Pibneer30. Four
by David Howe on fourth plays later, Darkangelo
and two at the Pioneer 17. scored untouched from

catholic Central took the nine for a 21'() lead,
a 14-0 lead into the half, "You ne\'er feel com-
but it might as well as fortable in a playoff
been 140.The Shamrocks game. The team we were
held the ball for more playing has won sev-
than 18 of the 24 minutes en games in a ro\\~" said
in the first half. The CC ~tach. "One run by the
offense churned out 125 running back could've
yards on the ground and put them at 14-7and now
33 through the air in the you're in a game that's
first half. Pioneer ran 11 altogether different. I
plays and gained just six never felt good until we
rards with an intercep- were at 21. Ifelt better."
tion to end the half. Pioneer never reached

The second half was a midfield throughout the
mirror of the first. The game and would manage
Shamrock defense locked just two first downs in
down Johnson and the the second half.

t,

CC frnished \vith 193
yards rushing on 53
attempts. Bock led with
77 yards on 12carries.
Darkangelo found the
end zone t\\;ce and had
52 yards on 14carries.
Houle pitched in58 yards
on 15carries.

Cooper fmished3-for-8
passing for 33ya,ids"andi
ran five times for 10yards.

Pioneer frnished with 35
total yards on 21 runs.

"These guys really like
each other," said Mach.
"They have great cama-
raderie. They're fun to
be around. The coaching
staff has had a great time
with the kids this year.
They believe in the con·
ceptofbrotherhood,and
they play for each oth-
er rather than play for
themselves. They play
for their school, the alum-
ni and for the kids in the
school. It makes them
playa little harder every
time they go out."
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Halloween winners

~
Northville's U-18 team savors victory in Total Baseball's 2011 Halloween Bash tourna-
ment. Northville's re<:ord was 3.Q. t in the six·team field for the Oct. 29-30 tourna·
ment Pictured (back. from left) are Sam Houston. Coach Scott Grosz, Marshall
Williams. Sean Cain. Andrew Statin. Mitch Sklar, Bobby Sable, Coach Bill Matthews,
Coach Paul Slat in; (front, from left) Matt Stojkov, Matt Satterfield, Scott Matthews,
Nick Grosz and Steven Grosz.

NORTHVILLE SPORTS ROUNDUP

Alashe earns All-Big Ten
Conference honors

When Latif Alashe played soccer for
Northville Mustangs there was nev-
er any hesitation from anyone who
watched him play when they talked
about what a difference maker he was
in each game he played.

That was noticed around the area,
landing Alashe several post-season
awards.

Those accolades continue at the next
level where Alashe plays soccer for
the University of Michigan Wolverines
men's program. Alashe, a junior, was
awarded All-Big Ten Conference sec-
ond team honors recently, along with
teammate Kofi Opare of Niagara Falls,
Ontario.

Alashe ended this season tied for third
on the team with seven points, scoring
two goals and chipping in three assists
from his outside midfield position.
Alashe, who has started all 63 games of
his three-year career, was instrumental
in the squad's signature win of the sea·
son against then-No.4 Akron on Oct. 18,
as he chipped Zips goalkeeper David

Mewes in the 97th minute for a 1-0Wol·
verines victory.

Alashe was an Academic All-Big Ten
honoree in 2010 and a member of the
Big Ten All-Freshman team in 2009.

Northville girls basketball to
start annual alumni game

The Northville High School girls bas-
ketball program would like to start an
annual alumni game and they are look·
ing for players to help get that tradition
rolling in the right direction.

The program is looking to get former
pla}'ers together and the game is open
to any girl who earned a varsity letter in
basketball and graduated from North-
ville High School.

Currently, the game is scheduled for 7
p.m. December 27.

Anrone interested in playing in the
alumni game should e·mail Todd Gudith
at gudithto@northville.kI2.mi.us with
their name, e-mail address and gradua-
tion year.

Deadline to respond is Nov. 25.

- Sam Eggleston

·SOCIAL SECURITY
subject and has been
interviewed on various
television programs.
Both attorney Bieske
and Alfonsi have also

~~r...~ been Interviewed on
radio programs and
have given speeches to
many groups.

Attorneys Bieske
and A1fonsi offer free phone or
office consultation. ff they
represent )'00, there wiD be no
fee charged until after the
case Is won. The fee is a
percentage of retroactJve
benefits.

Bieske and Alfonsl represent
cIlents from all over the state of
MIchigan. Their I..ivonia office is
on Six M~e Road just west of I-
275. Their HeM office Is located
on Haggerty Road just noc1tl 01
12 Mile Road. Call them at
1·800-331·3530 for a free
consultation if you have been
denied, or if )'00 are thinking of
pos$lbly applying fOf Social
Seamty benefits.

www.ssdflllhter.com

Many people are
wrongly rejected when
they apply for SociaJ
5ecurity Disabilrty
benefits. Money was
taken out of their
paychecks for SociaJ
secunty taxes to ensure
that they would receIVe
disability benerrtsit
they could no longer
work full· time. sadly, the
government denies
approximately 60% of thos<! who
apply lor disability benefIts

Attorneys J.8. Bieske and
Jennifer A1fonsi have 42 years
combined experience
represenbng ooIy Social Secunty
disability dienls. And Ihey
personally meet with all clients
and appear personally at all court
hearings. Many large firms assign
inexperi-enced attorneys to your
case. And some of these firms are
located thouSandS of miles away
and ooIy fly the attorney III the
day of the court heann;.
Attorneys BlesIte and A1fOllSlhave
vast experience before local
MIChigan judges.

Attorneys 81eske and A1tonsi
can onen make a winning differ·
ence at the applICation stage.
And, It an appeal Is necessary
they have won seve ral hllfldred
cases before a court date is even
set

Those denied can appeal on
their own but stabstJcs for many
years reveal that those
represented by attorneys win a
much higher percentage of
appeals. And attorneys who
specialize in Social secunty
Disability cases win a much
higher percentage yet

In add Ibon to practicing only
Social security disabil rty law
attorney 8leske has wntten a
book for attorneys about the

Real Estate Auctwn - Minimum Bid $199,000

Primelocation, 4,084+/-
square foot multi level
brick home on private
0.84+/- acre lot.

{41346l1ewelyn Drive, Northville, 'M!:48167
~., Sunday, December4, 2011 at2':09.p~y . .1

• ., ~;t ••

O~I~I~~"Y listed at $639.900.3 bedrooms, 3-2 bathrooms,
sunken living room with stone fireplace, and oversized
garage. Closeto shopping and freeways.

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com

Game on!
Northville girls and boys basketball
programs to host multiple events
By Sam Eggleston

COfTespon<!ent
pIe to meet the cagers
who will don the orange
and black this year, but
aJso help with the com-
munity as well.

"This event will include
a food drive for North·
ville Civic Concern as
well as opportunities for
participants of all ages to
show off their basketball
skills in the g)'m with the
teams, and enjoy a pan-
cake breakfast prepared
by team plarers and their
families," said Susan
Alameddine, a booster
club representative, in an
e-mail.
If that weren't enough

of a way to endear them·
selves to the communi·
ty as a whole, the basket-
ball teams will also have
several new promotional

efforts this year that will
run the entirety of the
season. Such efforts will
include special halftime
performances by other
Northville High School
programs such as Drum-
line, Back Beat and Tre-
ble-Makers, as well as the
Pom and Dance teams.
There will also be specta-
tor giveaways as well.

"Weare launching a
new Mustang Fan Club
and have im'ited young-
er, local basketball teams
to join us on the court at
halftime as well," not·
ed Alameddine. "We will
also host a special evening
where each of the varsi-
ty players honors a sig-
nificant Northville staff
member as being instru-
mental in their careers."

The Northville Mus-
tangs basketball pro-
grams want to get to
know you - and you, and
you and, of course, you.

That is why the team
is hosting several events
this year to better
acquaint themselves with
the community in which
they live, go to school and
play hoops.

According to the bas-
ketball boosters club, the
girls and boys programs
will'start their new rela-
tionship with their fans
by hosting their nrst-ever
pancake breakfast Dec.
3from 9 am. until noon.
The event will not only
work as a venue for peo-

NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS
McCullough wins Wicked
Halloween SK

boys travel basketball will be held from
2:30-4 p.m. Dec. 3 and 10 at the North-
ville Community Senior center. (Please
contact one of the coaches if you have a
conflict with these dates to make other
arrangements.)

1ljouts are open to kids living within
the North\'ilIe School District.

Players will be charged a $S tryout
fee.

The teams will be playing in the highly·
competitive Big Cat Basketball League
in South Lron (www.bigcatbasketball.
com). The seasons runs Sunday, Jan. 29·
Sunday, March 25.Games will be played
at South Lyon High School and South
Lyon East \\;th double-headers on Sun-
dars between 5 and 9 p.m. Games are
four quarters with a stop clock, and will
be run by two certified MHSAA officials.
There will be A and B di\'isions.

For more information, contact Tom
Breen at (734) 740-4656or tbreen@
acti\'eaero.com; or John Recto at (7J.l)
395-66-14or jcbr2@comcast.net.

sean McCullough a freshman at
Northville High Schoo), won the Plym-
outh Wicked Halloween 5K run on Oct.
31. He fmished with a time of 17:14.4
with a mile pace of 5:34.His time was
fast enough to win him the SK on Sun·
day, but his season's personal record
was a 16:54.7. .

McCullough is currently part of the
Northville varsity cross country team
and is supporting his team \\;th the
fourth fastest time this season. North-
ville Cross Country won their division
with a perfect season, won conferenc-
es, and placed fifth in their region. He is
ranked the second best freshman to run
with Northville.

Seventh grade boys travel
basketball tryouts

Tryouts for Northville seventh grade

E.R. Wait Times
at hvsh.org

we'll
tell you.

mE EXPERTISE OF mE DMC

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
at Commerce and Commerce in Commerce
1 William ca~sDrive' Commerce, Michigan 4S382
248·937·3300' ilwN.hvsh.org

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

always there.

mailto:gudithto@northville.kI2.mi.us
http://www.ssdflllhter.com
mailto:jcbr2@comcast.net.
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Anthony Darkangelo (38) causes a fumble for catholic Central.

Catholic Central to square off
against tough Rockford team
Semifinal is rematch of 1998 state championship game

DavId Houle (36) drives through the Pioneer line.

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

,

When the Detroit Cath-
olic central Shamrocks
football team march-
es onto the field at Bat-
tle Creek central High
School Saturday at 1p.m.,
it's going to be against a
team coach Thm Mach
remembers very well.
It was 1998 the last time

the Shamrocks and the
Rockford Rams squared
off against one anoth·
er. It just so happened it
was in the Michigan High
School Athletic Associa-
tion Class AA state cham-
pionship game at the Pon-
tiac Silverdome.

That game was Rock-
ford's fIrSt trip to the title
tilt, but it wasn't Mach's nor
his team's, and the Sham-
rocks prevailed. 27-23.

Both teams will enter
this game with an 11·
1record. The Rams lost
their first game of the
season to Lowell. 28-7, but
have marched through
every opponent since.
Lowell (11·1) is in the
semifmals as well, but in
Division 1[, and will play
Walled Lake Western (11·
1) at Central Michigan

CC's Zade Bock (16) finds a huge hole against Ann Arbor Pioneer last Saturday.

Aaron Hess grabs the ball
for a first half interception
for the Shamrocks.

University Saturday.
The Shamrocks, on the

other hand, took their
first loss toward the end
of the regular season
against rival Orchard
Lake St. Mary's, 14-13
- a loss they avenged a
week later in the Catho-
tic High School League
Championship game.

The two teams defmite-
ly playa different style of
football. The Rams score
points and lots of them,
grabbing 34.58 points
per game, including sev-
en games this season in
which they scored over
40 points. Their defense
was pretty stingy, too,
allowing just 14.92 points

per game. including two
shutouts and three others
with 10 or fewer points
scored against them.

The Shamrocks don't
....-on)' so much about
scoring a lot of points,
though they have aver-
aged an impressive 27.75
points per game, includ·
ing four games \,;ith more

than 40 on the score-
board in their favor. The
key to Shamrocks tradi-
tion is stout defense, and
this year's team is no dif·
ferent than the nine other
Mach<oached teams that
have brought home a state
title. They have allowed
just eight points per game,
on average, to be scored

against them this year,
including three shutouts
and five games where they
allowed 10 or fewer points.

No matter which way
you look at this game, one
thing is for certain - it's
going to be a fight right
to the end. The coveted
prize? A trip to the state
finals next week.

CC"sMatt Grodin (62), who has committed to play for Un)·
ve~ of Mkhlgan next fall. wraps up fellow U-Mcommit
Drake Johnson from AA Pioneer.

Anthony Darlcangelo scores a touchdown In Catholic. ; .
Central's wfn over Ann Arbor Pioneer Saturday. '/

............. "' ... - -_ ........ _ ..
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FOOD

An Un orgettable Feast
HOLIDAY MENU

This holiday, serve an inspired meal bursting
with the rich flavors of Thscany. With these
recipes - a moist and tender turkey, along

with savory sides - you can create an unforgettable
experience with family and friends.

These Thscan.inspired recipes from Carapel·
IiOlive Oil will enhance and lighten up your hol·
iday favorites with the distinctive taste of heart-
healthy olive oil. Naturally cholesterol free, olive oil
is a monounsaturated fat, which makes it a healthful
substitute for butter, shortening and other oils.

Whether you are entertaining a large crowd or
serving up a small family·style dinner, this ThsC<ln
Roast Thrkey \\ill be the centerpiece of your holi·
day table. The juicy flavors and crisp, golden bro\\TI
skin come from a Tuscan Herb Paste made with
fresh herbs and a blend of olive oils.

After you've tried Olive Oil and Herb Mashed
Potatoes, you may never want to go back to plain
mashed potatoes again. The creamy texture and
robust flavor are a perfect complement to the tur·
key.

For another amazing side dish, try sweet and salty
Brussels Sprouts with Caramelized Onions and Pr0-
sciutto - it just might become the family's new
favorite.

The rich taste of olive oil promises to elevate your
holiday cooking to delicious works of art. For more
recipes that will turn any meal into an unforgettable
feast, visit wwwcarapelliusa com.

Brussels Sprouts with Caramelized Onions
and Prosciutto

Sen'es 12
2 pounds fresh Brussels sprouts. blanched. quartered
4 tablespoons (a'ape"1 PremIum 100% Italian Extra Virgll1 O,,-e O~
Ionlon. juhenned
,. oonces prOSCiutto. sl«ed into ~·inch strips

4 tab'espoons I'Il.te balsarr»e Vlf1egar

Sea salt
Fresh cracked ~ack ~pper
Trim stem end of Brussels sprouts. Discard wilted

outside leaves. Boil in salted water until cooked
through (about 7 minutes) and just tender. Shock in
ice water. Quarter the cooled sprouts.

In large skillet over medium·high heat, caramel-
ize onions in olive oil for 15 to 20 minutes, stirring
frequently. Remove from pan. Place in bowl, mix with
prosciutto.

In the same skillet, over high heat, lightly brown
Brussels sprouts. Add onion-prosciutto mix, toss.

Deglaze by adding white balsamic vinegar and
scraping bottom of pan. Season with salt and pepper.

Olive Oil and Herb Mashed Potatoes
Sen'es 12

10 8-ounce polatoes. (about 5 pounds) ~ and cut in Notf

lleaspoon 'llhite ~r
I': tablespoons ~r sa't
: <up Tus<an Herb paste
'k cup Carapelli Prerrivm I~ Italian Enra Virgin 0iYe Oi

Icup ~avy awn. warmed
Boil potatoes in salted water. When cooked tender,

mash potatoes. Mix salt and pepper with Tuscan
Herb Paste, olive oil and warm heavy cream. Fold
into potatoes.

- Family FUJluru

I ¥ ~~~~ ~ - •

Tuscaq Roast Turkej:;''',::::'',':~
Serves 16

I 16-pound )'OIJng turkey
Kosher salt. to taste
1 cup Tus<all Herb Paste
, teaspoon fermel seeds, crushed
2 teaspoons celery sart

. 3 ferlrel stalks \'11thfrOrlds. rough choppe-:J

3 orllons.large dice
1 s'a ~ celery. small d,ce
2 qJarts chicken stoc~. dll1ded

3 c."ces a'l·purpose flour
Hemove giblets from turkey's cavity, rinse

cavity and pat dry, set aside. Season turkey
Inside and out with kosher salt.

~lix Tuscan Herb Paste with crushed fen·
nel seeds and celery salt. Starting at the
neck of the bird, slip your hand between the
meat and the skin to loosen.

Rub half the paste mix under skin, and
rub remaining paste inside the cavity and
over the rest of the turkey.

Place two·thirds of the chopped onion and
fennel stalks inside cavity. Truss bird.

Place turkey in a roasting pan. Roast at
400°F for 30 minutes. .

Reduce temperature to 325°F and continue
cooking the turkey to an internal tempera·
ture of 160°F, approximately 2~ to 3 hours.
Baste turkey often during cooking with juic-
es from pan. If turkey begins to overbrown,
cover it loosely with aluminum foil.

As turkey roasts, simmer giblets (neck,
heart and gizzard), the other one· third of
the fennel stalk, onion mix and diced eel·
ery in 1 quart chicken stock until tender,
approximately lIb hours.

When turkey is done, remove from roast-
ing pan and set aside to rest. Degrease
roasting pan, reserving 3 ounces of fat to
make a roux.

Deglaze pan with a small amount of chick-
en stock. Transfer stock to a saucepot, and
add remaining stock and broth from giblets.
Bring to a simmer and degrease ..

Make a blond roux \\ith reserved fat and flour.
Add roux to the liquid, whisking well to prevent
lumps. Simmer IS minutes. Strain gravy through
a fme-meshed strainer. Adjust seasoning.

-Tuscan Herb Paste
Yield: 2~ cups

Itablespoon fresh basi
2 tablespoons fresh rosemary
~ packed cup fresh Itaian parsley
I tablespoon fresh th)Tne
2 tablespoons fresh sage
~ teaspoon crushed red ~ppet

\ cup Carapelli Ema light in Taste 0kYe 00
1 cup Carapeli PrI!fTMl l~ Itaian
Extra V..gin OWe Oi
Blend herbs and crushed red pepper with

light olive oil using a blender or food proces-
sor, then stir: in extra virgin olive oil.

Serving Ideas: Rub under the skin of turkey
for Tuscan Roast Turkey. Use to flavor vegeta-
bles for grilling and mushrooms for roasting.

,'.
I
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Cranberries
Sweet or savory, for any season

Whether you're looking to add something sweet to salads, baked goods or
seasonal dishes, cranberries pack a lot of flavor, as well as important nutri·
ents and antioxidants, and can be added to a variety of dishes, from muf·

rms and cookies to salads and even quesadillas.
Due to their sweet taste, healthful benefits and versatility, cranberries continue

to be increasingly popular. The tiny berry, one of only three fruits native to North
America, is grown in several states around the country, but \VlSconsin·based grow-
ers alone produce more than half of the world's entire supply of cranberries.

Cranberry Health
Benefits

- These tasty berries score
among the highest of all fruits
in antioxidants, which may
help support memory func-
tion, coordination, prevent
certain types of cancer and
ulcers, as well as a healthy
immune system.

- Naturally-occumng hippu-
ric acid provides antibacterial
effects and other natural anti·
biotic ingredients.

- Though cranberries pack
a lot of flavor, they're choles-
terol free, fat free, low in sodi-
um, and help maintain heart
health.

For cranberry recipes,
health facts and more, visit
the \VlSconsin State Cranber-
ry Growers Association online
at www.wiscran.orgoron
Facebook and 1\"iUer.

Wilted Spinach Salad with Dried
Cranberries, Pecans and Feta Cheese

Serves: 6
1 snail red onion. sliced vertically
8 to 9 cups spinach leaves. w~ and patted dry
'h cup pecan pie<eS. toasted
4 ounces fela cheese. crumbled
'h cup sv.eetened-dned cranbernes
1 tablespooo mlnt leaves. chopped

2 tablespooos sherry vine9aJ'
Pitxh of salt
6 tab1espooos olive oil
Black pepper, freshly ground
Quarter and thinly slice red onion. Place

slices in cold water; soak for 30 minutes.
Drain; pat dry. Place soaked onion slices,
spinach, pecans, feta, cranberries, mint and
vinegar in large mixing bowl. Toss together
with large pinch of salt. In saucepan, heat
olive oil to just below smoking. Pour hot oil
over salad in bowl, tossing well. Taste and
correct seasoning with salt, pepper and vin·
egar.

Tultey, Cranberry 8r Brie Quesadillas .

Cranberry Oat
Bran Muffins

Makes: 1 dozen muffins
1~ cups Rour
~ cup oal bran
~ teaspoon salt,1."., _llhl, , • ' .... ' 1
.\ cup sugar
3 teaspooos baking powder
2 eggs
~ cup vegetable orl

1 cup milk

1 cup fresh cranbernes.
chopped

1 cup chopped walnuts
1 teaspoon orange peel. grated
Preheat oven to

400°F. Mix flour, oat
bran, salt. sugar and
baking powder. Set
aside. Beat together
eggs, vegetable oil
and milk; add to dry
ingredients. Add cran·
berries, walnuts and
orange peel. Stir all
together, batter may be
lumpy. Pour into muf-
fin tins and bake 20
minutes at 400°F.

Turkey, Cranberry &
Brie QuesadilJas

Makes: 8 quesadillas
Chin Topping
~ cup sour cream. low fat
Iounce (~ cup) chives.lhmly sliced
1 teaspoon flesh gari<. minced

'.i teaspoon lemon JUKe
.. teaspoon salt
• teaspoon cayenne pepper. ground
Quesadillas
2 cups Brie. md removtd

8 8-irxh flour lorbDas.1ow fat
1 pound turkey. cooktd and shred·

ded
1 cup $\I eetened-dried aanbe rries
~ cup walnuts. toasted and chopped
'.i cup chives. thinly s6<ed
Preheat oven to 350°F.
Chive Topping
Pur~e topping ingre·

dients in food processor
until smooth. Refrigerate.

Quesadillas
Spread ~ cup Brie over

half of tortilla. Layer '1.
cup turkey, " cup cranber-
ries, 1 tablespoon walnuts
and 1 tablespoon chives.
Fold tortilla in half. Bake
quesadiUas on baking
sheet 8 to 10 minutes until
cheese is melted. Serve
with chive topping.

- FamUy Features

Wilted Spinach Salad with Dried Cranberries, Pecans and
Feta Cheese

STORAGE TIPS FOR FRESH
CRANBERRIES
Stocking up on fresh berries is easier than ever. Use
these tips from Wis<:onsin'scranberry growers when
storing this delicious berry.
• Remember fresh aanbefries are only available
seasonally October-December. However; the berries
freeze well.
- Don't be afraid to freeze fresh cranberries up to a
year. For maximum freshness, usea s«ond airtight
storage bag.
-If you're planning to freeze your cranberries, do
not wash beforehand. Rather; wash upon thawing.

http://www.wiscran.orgoron
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Stephanie Acho, owner of downtown Northville's Chocolates by Renee finishes up
cleaning her E. Main Street storefront's window on Nov. 2 after repainting its exte-
rior and adding flew stenciling.

lAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS

Computing in the
public clouds
By Daniel Hoops

Guest Column~

thiS part one of a tv-Jo-part column - Editor

TIemajority of us non-tech people
do not discuss or understand what
cloud computing is; although most

of us use the cloud in our daily lives.
Cloud computing is a storage facili-
ty that allows people and businesses
to store all of their information, docu-
ments, data and email in a digital for-
mat. In other words, the cloud is the
.technological version of
th" file ,."hinet oilire-.~~~;,: ..~ ~.~p.~~c_,

J\.S)h attorney, my
charge is to warn every-
one about any poten-
tial risks in the world,
among other things.
With cloud computing,
there are many risks Dan Hoops
and pitfalls that are
coming to light. This is
due to the nature of the technologies
and how it is used. Some of the legal
issues just have not been fully explored
by our legislators.

The benefits of the cloud are tremen-
dous, including the cost savings in not
having to store the volumes and many
years of documents. In addition, the
ability to search, find and access docu-
ments-in the cloud from anywhere via
computer or iPhone is a tremendous
time saver.

Anyone with a free email account,
such as gmail or ymail. or a social net-
work profile. such as Facebook or
Linkedin are computing in a cloud.
Where do you think all of those messag-
es or profile pictures are saved? Not on
your computer. Every "saved" email or
bit of data on a profile is stored on the
providers' servers or clouds.

There are three types of clouds: pub·
lie, private and hybrid. The public
clouds are controlled by large compa-
nies such as Google, which means all
of your gmail, google searches, google
docs services are stored in the Google
cloud. The risks in using a public
cloud begin with who controls the data
uploaded to the cloud? This question is
answered simply by reading provider's
the terms of service.

Although a public cloud user has the
ability to delete. save, forward and
read their email, the terms of service
for most email providers determine
the actual control of those messages.
This cannot be any clearer than a state-
ment that the provider "may" deliver
the contents of your email account upon
request of a government agency. Or.
that the data "may" remain on the pro-
vider's service. even if the user deleted

the content or even their account.
1know, I'm the alarmist, right? Let's

say that 1am the subject of an IRS
audit. I already met with the revenue
agent and delivered my business mate-
rials as requested. What happens if the
revenue agent is not satisfied with my
responses? The IRS could request that
Google deliver my entire email account
to them and (without my notice or con-
sent) Google just might do that! Do I
really want the email that Iintended to
be private released to the IRS? What

. abou.t the email someone else sent me .
~'J!lY eyes only? Do they want their
'"'m1!S~readtoo?'Several federal courts have upheld

the principle that there is no "expecta-
tion of privacy" in any document that has
been delivered to or under the control
of a non-state actor. In other words, the
4th Amendment warrant requirement is
irrelevant if your documents are "trans-
ferred" to a public cloud.

The large public cloud providers are
unanimous in their position that their
terms of service will not be changed.
This makes sense on many levels and I
cannot say I'd disagree ,..ith their posi-
tion. If you do not like the particular
terms of service, then don't use Face-
book or Google Docs or Blogspot. Find
another site to carry on your business.

On the other end of the spectrum are
the hybrid and private clouds. The pri-
vate cloud is become an affordable
option that the business, non-profit and
government segments are beginning
to take ad\'antage of. The private cloud
allows a person or business to lease
space on a commercial server (located
in. _.. who knows where?) to upload their
documents, access their information and
completely control their cloud environ-
ment. The benefit of the private cloud is
that users are not subject to one-sided
terms of service, rather they negotiate
these one-on-<lnewith the provider.

Computing in a private cloud, how-
ever, brings a whole new set of issues
that business owners need to be aware
of before making the leap. Those issues
will be discussed in Part IIto this col-
umn.

DanielS, Hoops is an aSS<Xlateprofes·
sor at Walsh BUSinessCollege teaching
undergraduate and graduate courses in the
Busmess law and TaxatIOn Department Pro-
fessor Hoops holds a master of Jav.is degree
in estate planning from the Unl\'erslty of
Mldmi School of la'N, a JUriSdoctor from the
Ml(hlgan State UnIVerSIty DetrOit College of
law and a bachelor of musical arts from the
UnIVerSity of MIChigan The 1987 graduate
of Novi High SChool can be reached at Walsh
CoHege at (248) 823-1334 Of dhoops@
walsh<:ollege edu

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS
Fundamentals of Writing
a Business Plan

This workshop is for small business
owners who are developing a plan to
serve as their road map to success,
Workshop participants learn what
elements ar-e commonly found in
effective plans and work on develop-
ing each of these for their own busi-
ness. Assistance in the process as
well as information on resources is
provided,

Thursday, Nov. 17,9 a.m.-noon. $40.

•
•
•

Business owners and entrepreneurs
who need assistance are invited to
attend seminars offered b}' the Oak-
land County Business Center. Business
Basics workshops are now offered in
the evenings on alternating months.

Unless otherwise noted, all classes
tak~ place at the Oakland County Execu-
tive Office Building Conference Center,
2100 Pontiac Lake Road in Waterford.
For pre-registration and location specif·
ics, visit www.oakgov.comlpedslcalen-
dar or call (248) 858-0783.

..
• •
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First food jobs
Suzanne Havala Hobbs

Gu~ Columnist

Food joint first jobs are an Ameri-
can tradition.

Fast food and chain restaurants
are where many teens earn their first
paychecks.

Lessons from my own first work .
experience endure to this day.

I've reflected on this after learning
of the death in October - at age 103-
of John McGuire, owner of Guernsey
Farms Dairy in Northville. He'd spent
a lifetime giving the kids in my home-
town their first jobs.

My friends and Iworked alongside
many of his 14 children who helped
run the business, which included the
dairy and ice cream parlor where I
worKed.
Iremember the day Igot the job. I

sat across the desk from Mr. McGuire
- who looked old to me even then - and
he pulled out a handful of coins. He set
them on the desk and began to teach
me how to make change.

We practiced a few times. Then he
put me to work.

I learned the fine points of making
a hot fudge sundae (start by drizzling
some fudge in the bottom of the dish)
and how to scoop a hollow, three-ounce
cone (though most of the cones that
left the store had about a pint of ice
cream teetering on top.)

I learned how to run the cash reg-
ister, clean the shake machine, scrub
the grill and wait on tables - fueled by
chocolate malts I stowed just below
the countertop in a tall stainless steel
malt cup.

I embarked on that first career - ice
cream - and learned lessons and skills
that still serve me today:

• "It's Fish Fry Friday!" That's what
I still tell myself now on particularly
hectic days.

At Guernsey. there was an all-you-
can-eat fish special every Friday
night. The store was always mobbed.

You had to stay on your feet, move
fast and keep the fried cod, cole slaw,
fries and ice cream coming.

It was exhilarating.

Today. I don't care how busy it gets.
It's Fish Fry Friday and I know I can
get through.

• Face the public. Frontline food ser-
vice requires you to meet, communi·
cate with and serve people you know,
people you don't know, people you like,
and people who are difficult .

Get an order wrong and it's a do-
over. If someone doesn't like the food,
you take it back. Most of the time, the
people you meet are interesting and
delightful, funny and kind.

It was a golden, enduring lesson in
public relations and customer service.

• You can always learn something
new. You can multitask, too.

At Guernsey. certain jobs were given
to the guys, others to the girls.

The girls waited tables and made the
sundaes. The guys flipped burgers and
fried the fish.

Until. for whatever reason, they
couldn't. At times, I became the short·
order cook or took on some other task
way outside my job description.

I just did it. and then 1 knew I could.
• Food goes from farm to spoon. The

Guernsey cows were a distance away,
but tanker trucks brought milk to the
dairy. The McGuire boys made the ice
cream out back, and we sold cones and
sundaes in the front.

Today. Inever look at a packaged
food in the supermarket without won·
dering about the source of the ingre-
dients.

Times change. What do teens learn
today working with ingredients that
come pre·mixed in plastic bags, buck·
ets or ready to heat and serve? What
do they learn sen'ing customers
through a window?

1count myself lucky. Thank you, Mr.
McGuire.

Suzanne Havala Hobbs (formerly Sue
Babich) is a licensed, registered dietitian
and cl'nical associate professor In the
Departments of Health PoliCYand Manage-
ment and NutritIOn In the University of
North Carolma's Gillings School of Global
Public Health She IS a 1977 graduale of
NorthVille High School She can be reached
at Suzanne@onthetable net

The Schoolaah College Foundadon wishes to extmd our apprtdation and
spedal thanks ~o the rollowing restauranu and vendon for their participation
and gmerosity In cfonadns their services and produeu to the 1011 Culinary
Extravapnu. Their suppon provides essential scholanhlp and gnnt assistance
to our Culinary Atu prognm and Schoolcraft College studenu. We Invite you 10

visit them throughout the comins yur!
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'Good Neighbor' builder reaches
out to help returning veterans

By Julie Brown
0&£ Staff Wr,ter

Vito Anthony Pampalona
is a longtime real estate bro-
ker and owner of Vito Anthony
Homes in Rochester. His com·
pany started in Rochester in the
198Os.

Pampalona, an Oakland 1bwn·
ship resident, served in 1966-
67 as a machine gunner on an
assault helicopter in Vietnam.
As he came home to start his
real estate career in January
1968, he found Vietnam veter-
ans often weren't treated well
on the home front.

As more recent conflicts like
Iraq began, Pampalona, 65,
started to work with disabled
veterans at the Walter Reed
Army Medical Center in Wash·
ington, D.C. His efforts have
grown since 2003, and he was
recently recognized with the
Good Neighbor Award of the
National Association of Real tors
REALTOR Magazine.

"I'm very proud of that award.
It's quite an honor." There were
many applicants, said Pam palo-
na, earlier one of the 10 fmalists
for Good Neighbor recognition.

"I always felt when we came
back we were not really appre·
ciated and welcomed," he said
of his fellow Vietnam veterans.
"It was always in the back of
my mind."

Iraq hostilities in 2003 were
when he started to get involved

"It was just something 1was
doing and had a passion for. I
felt very good in helping with
these returning veterans. It just
became part of what I do. 1 nev-
er really thought it would grow
to this."

Bob Taylor, a practitioner "ith
Coldwell Banker Weir Manuel
in Birmingham, who was hired
into real estate by Pampalona in
1974, said in a statement about
Pampalona: "Everything he
does, he does to the best of his
ability. For him, 100 percent is
standard operating procedure."

Thylor urged Pampalona to
allow his story to be told to fel·
low real estate professionals
and the public, and said he'd do
the application.

Pampalona \\ill host two
yule parties this year, Dec. 7
and 8. Last year, he was invito
ed 10 the Navy hospital. In Sep·

Vito Anthony Pampalona
Good Neighbor honoree

tember, the Walter Reed hospi-
tal was combined \\ith Bethes-
da National Naval Medical Cen-
ter to create the U.S. military's
largest medical facility, Walter
Reed National Military Medical
Center - and Pampalona looks
forward to serving more mili-
tary veterans there.

He will be at the new hospital
this year, plus the Fort Belvoir,
Va, Army base hospital.

"It took some of the patients
when they closed Waller Reed,"
said Pampalona, who'll host a
total of over 300 vets plus their
families and caregivers.

As more recent conflicts con-
tinued, he's stayed involved.
"The need was there and more.
Until all our soldiers come
home, I'm staying the course."
His goal is to help them to tran·
sition into civilian life.

"When you meet these young
people, they've got tremendous
adversity in front of them.
Their lives are changing. It's
a very challenging time for
them."

He won the Distinguished
Flying Cross. "[ saw a lot of
combat there. Combat has an
effect on everybody." He's had
no major effects, but felt bet-
ter treatment was needed for
veterans.

Pampalona is married, with
four grown kids and two grand·
children 6 rears and 9 months,
"the love of my life."

"I've been successful in busi-
ness. I'm fort to have a lot of
resources at my disposal." He
travels a lot to Washington,
D.C., and built a barrier-free

home for a soldier in Macomb
County with his partner and
Homes for Our Troops. .

"I'm lucky I have that time to
commit to it. The Lord's been
good to me. Those are all some-
body's children that are in there
and need help."

Family support helps Pam·
palona carry out his charitable
work.

"They're very proud of it.
They support me. They work
with me." All his family is
involved in fundraising efforts.
All three sons have traveled to
Walter Reed with him.

Pampalona has spent the past
eight years raising money-
nearly $SOO,OOO in total- for
veterans.

REALTOR Magazine's Good
Neighbor Awards recognize
Realtors who have made an
extraordinary impact on their
community, or on the national
or world stage, through vol un·
teerwork.

Thousands of vets per year
are transitioning \lack home,
Pampalona said. "There's all
those different types of injuries
and effects they have," he said.
"A lot of them can't do the jobs
they had before."

Some have a number of sur·
geries over period of years,
and take many medications to
ward off infection and pain.
"It's very, very involved."

Five winners are announced
each fall in REALTOR Maga-
zine of the National Associa·
tion of Realtors. Winners are
recognized annually at the
Realtors Conference & Expo,
and receive $10,000 grants for
their charities. Winners also
receivetravelexpensestothe
conference and national and
local media exposure for their
cause. In addition to the win-
ners, five honorable mentions
each receive a $2,500 grant.

The Good Neighbor Awards
progTilm was launched ip
2000 and has since recognized
more than 100 Realtors for
their service to their commu·
nities. Through Good Neigh-
bor Award grants and associ·
ated programs, Good Neighbor
charities have received more
than $900,000 in donations.

Known as "Uncle Vito" to
Walter Reed staff and patients,
he has made sure that recov-

ering soldiers have comfy
workout clothes, a pantry full
of healthy snacks, good mov-
ies to watch, a huge collec-
tion of books and audio books,
and gifts galore at an annu-
al Christmas party that has
becoll1e the highlight of the
year for patients and their
families.
"I try to fill the void in what

the government is providing,"
he said.

Marine Corps Sgt. Tim
Lang came home from Iraq
with a fractured vertebrae
and a missing right leg. He
met Pampalona in 2007 while
recovering at Walter Reed.
"He treated me like I was
a piece of gold," says Lang,
26, who's now retired from
the military and lives in Ann
Arbor. Lang was interviewed
by the real estate magazine.

After about a year of sending
packages,Parnpalona\vorked
with hospital staff to plan
what has become his signa-
ture event, Uncle Vito's Christ-
mas Party. The event features
pizza, raffles, and gifts such
as watches and electric tooth-
brushes.

Pampalona's holiday par·
ties became legendary among
the patients and staff at Wal-
ter Reed. Year round, he also
provided enough snacks to fill
an ~ntire pantry, a video and
audio library, and athletic gear
for the injured soldiers.

"You could tell he spent some
money - and put his heart in
it too," says Lang, who recalls
receiving a Detroit Pistons T-
shirt, athletic shorts, CDs, vid-
eos, and a nice backpack at his
first Christmas party hosted by
Pampalona. "EVe()1hing in the
bag was something we abso-
lutely loved."

To get involved or donate,
go to www.yellowribbonfund.
org. Pampalona serves on the
board of ~he Yellow Ribbon I !

Fund. The organization, base(J
in Bethesda, Md., helps with
efforts for veterans. Pampalo-
na most recently raised more
than $73,000 for the annual Yel-
low Ribbon Fund Golf Outing
last summer at a country club
in Rochester.

The National AsSOCIatIOnof Realtors
v.ebslte contributed to thiS report

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE
These are the area residential real 47817 Hastings Rd $320,000 37813 Plckford Or $186,000 45557 Lelghwood Ct $256,000
estate dos:ngs recorded the week 42716lilley Pointe Dr $40,000 20160 Rensel10r5t $70.000 9634 Tennyson Dr $181,000
of Aug 8-12.2011. at the Wayne 787 Meadowlake Rd $106,000 30952 Sdlookraft Rd $100,000 REDFORD

353 Queen Anne Dr $325,000 36721 Sherwood 5t $121,000 9600 Crosley $89.000County Register of Deeds office 927 Queens Way $110,000 19847 Stamford Dr $180,000 14146 Norborne $70.000
IJsted berow are Cities, addresses, 42700 Versailles Rd $130,000 18292Westchester Dr $395,000 17448 Wakenden $33.000
and sales prices 1891 Vine Way Dr $49,000 29423 Westfield St $20,000 18655 Wakenden $15,000

1722 Whittier Dr $137.000 16596Woodside St 5160.000 WESTlAND
CANTON GARDENCITY NORTIMLlE 33658 Blackfoot 5t 565,000
4028 Amanda Ct $165,000 32953 Donnelly 5t $19.000 47472 AlborTrl $200.000 34127 Cowan Rd $89,000
835 ~ton Woods Dr $50,000 28355 Maplewood 5t $62.000 15428 Bay HillDr $510,000 38454 Deer Creek Blvd $82,000
1329 Centennial Dr $408,000 LNONtA 19737 HayesCt $85,000 8422 Fremont St $63,000
42091 Cherrylawn Ct $148.000 36968 FIVeMile Rd $139,000 16753lyonhurst Cir $240,000 1457 Gloria 5t 570,000
45101 Claymore Dr $170,000 30355 Bretton 5t $78,000 48209 Manorwood Dr $485,000 32711 Grandview Ave $30.000
2504 Cranbrook Rd $157,000 29819 Buckingham 5t $81,000 42956 Richards Ct 550,000 2431 Hannan Rd $250.000
4039 Elizabeth Ave $73,000 36384 Oardanella 5t 5213,000 18018 Ridgeview Dr $75,000 131 larchmont Dr $115.000
200 EssexIn $128,000 9804 EClements Cir $92.000 39410 5p1'ingo.vaterDr $108.000 32029 Mackenzie Dr $55.000
49791 Flushing Ave $380.000 17675 Fran<aVlllaDr $165,000 PlYMOUTH 32808 Merritt Dr $85,000
49057 Founders Ct 5385.000 9290 louisiana 5t $131,000 522 Ann St $245,000 635 N Karle St $16.000
47179 Glenhurst Dr 5264,000 32417 MeadO\vbrook 5t $89,000 1670 Cassady Place Or $134.000 7753 Prln<eton Ct 567,000
2672 Graham Ct $285,000 29824 Minton 5t $80.000 48025 Colony Farms Gr $120.000 722 Raven<rest In 592,000
50096 Grant 5t 5206,000 37476 N laurel Park Dr 5118,000 49426 Commons Blvd 5525,000 3285 Marie St $101,000
50130 Grant 5t $206,000 9057 Newport Way $60,000 44777 Erin Dr 5135,000 8560 Sanford Dr 574,000
50144 Grant 5t $202.000 15516 Penn Dr $165.000 15252 Farmbrook Dr 5195,000 38527 SCott Dr 588,000

HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
These are the area residential real estate 4605 Randl In $234,000 25800 Franklin Park Ct 5290.000 BRIEFS
clOSingsrecorded the week of Aug 1-5, 6223 Thorn<rest Dr $237,000 25131 River Dr 5390,000
201 I. at the Oakland County Register 6210Westmoor Rd $275,000 MIlFORD Real Estate SalesCOMMERCETOWN5HI!' 953 Abbeyln $\70.000of Deeds office listed below are Cities, 8310 Allis 5t 5240,000 953Abbeyln $140,000 and Appraising
addresses, and sales pnces 1772 Chateau Rd 5110,000 1598 Hunters lake Ct $515,000 Learn about a career
BMRlYHllLS

2780 I'.y HjJJ Dr $240,000 515 Knight St $151.000 in residential real estate.4121 MallardCt 5295,000 1820 Pinewood $215,000
32297 Robinhood Dr $393,000 5870 Turnberry Dr 5335.000 438 Pondview In $330,000 Attend a free one· hour
17355W 14 Mile Rd $104,000 FARMINGTON 4335 Main 5t 563,000 seminar, or shadow a topBIRMINGHAM 22765 Frederi<:kAve $)25,000 712 S MIlford Rd $67.000 agent to get an inside feel995 Canterbury 5t 5322,000 21252 Robinwood 5t $180,000 599 Tower Ridge Ct $190.000 of the business. Semi-1485Cedar Dr $212,000 FARMINGTONHillS NOVI
2292 Dunstable Rd $177,000 29239 Alanel 5t $132,000 24974 Acorn Trl $370,000 nars are at noon or 6 p.m.
1989 Graefield Rd $75.000 37645 Avon In $183,000 50653 Amesburg Dr 5552,000 Wednesdays.
1200 Hillside Dr $385,000 389 17 Country Cir 577.000 25750 Beck Rd $71,000 1b reserve a spot, con-1385 Pierce 5t 5800,000 32386 Craftsbury Rd 5115,000 50553 Billen<aOr $511,000 tact Keller Wmiams Real-180 Ravine Rd 51,590.000 28984 Forest HIliDr $220,000 50854 calvert IsleDr 5604.000 ty International, at (248)891 5 Bates 5t 5360.000 36973 Fox Run $265,000 50945 Chesapeake Dr 5670,000
1505 5 Bates St 5299.000 28561 Green Willow 5t 5148,000 23185 Donnington Ct $510,000 893-2S00, 27SSS Executive
1627 5tanley Blvd 5458,000 29348 Momingview 5255,000 1310 E lake Dr 5370,000 Drive, Suite 100, Farming-767 Suffield Ave 51,420,000 31702 N Marldawn 5t 5131,000 26245 Fieldstone Dr 5240,000 ton Hills 48331.2793 Windemere Rd 5312,000 29346 New Bradford Dr 5190,000 27472 Harrington Wlfl 545,000

BLOOMFIELDHilLS 32220 Nottingham Knls 5142,000 . 24369 Holyoke In 5390,000 Seminar an7285 Bingham Rd 5181,000 32348 Nottingwood St 5170,000 40502 lenox Park Dr 5238,000
2401 E Hammond lake Dr $135,000 26362 Pillsbury 5t 5186.000 23415 Mystic Forest Dr $315,000 Tuesdays
1556 GeorgetOYYnPl , 30 $84,000 31034 Pine Cone Dr 5217,000 24682 OkIe Orchard 5t 556,000
451G~eRd $2,000,000 30341 Pipers In 5201.000 24746 OkIe Orchard 5t $57,000 A free Reverse Mort·770 N Cranbroolc Rd 5816,000 38943 Plumbl'ook Dr $250,000 45786 Sheffield Dr $253,000
6350 Telegraph Rd' 2 $74,000 22146 Purdue Ave $48,000 41576 Thoreau Rdg $285.000 gage Seminar is 6:30 p.m.

BLOOMFIELDTOWNSHIP 39399 Silverthorne Bnd 5245,000 236 I0 Valley Starr 5124,000 every Thesday at Colonial
764 Briar HillIn 5180,000 32503 Sprucewood 5t 5169,000 22009 Worcester Dr 5380,000 Mortgage Corp., 339193705 Burning Tree Dr $345,000 34907 5toneridge Ct $280,000 SOlJt1i LYON Plymouth Road, Livo-4335 Echo Rd S480,OOO 30475 Sunderland Dr $192,000 2 t 6 Columbia Or $237,000
7202 Undenmete Dr 5300,000 21095 Whitlock 5t 5128,000 770 Mcmunn St 5107,000 nia. No obligation. Learn
637 Overbrook Rd $398,000 28855 Wintergreen 5200,000 23498 Prescott InW $415,000 about reverse mortgages.
5563 Pebbleshire Rd 5306,000 FRANKUN 21264 Winding Creek Dr 5305,000 RSVP with Larry Brady at

(800) 260-5484, Ext. 33.
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Heed
lawyer's
words

By Robert Meisner
Guest CoIurMist

Q: t am a member of the
board and we lIaven't !lid
our documents reYised in 30
rears. The attomey we went
to uld we should lIIIend our
documents to 2011 standards,
but there are still board
members that think we should
go to the co-own ers first for
their approval to proceed.
What do you think?

A: Ihave been
confronted with that

. issue
many
times" for
many
years.
Some
boards
are not

• willing
Robert Meisner to spend...;.;.....;.;. money to

upgrade
their documents which
is just as important
as fixing the roofs
in many instances.
Board members
who refuse to spend
money on improving
and upgrading their
documents which may,
insome instances,
include protecting the
directors, Officers and
committee persons
from potential liability
is unfortunately an act
of penuriousness which
may amount to gross
negligence. You should
write a letter to the
other board members
demanding that they
take action so that
you have documented
your concern about the
actions or inactions of
the board. It is a board
decision to proceed to
d{.aft T\E;w documents, .

- -not a decision of the . ;;-:
as.sociation memb~rs.

Q: Our attomey boasts
about his credentials
as a consummate condo
lawyer, but his collection
administrators seem to
not respond to our phone
calls. Ihave tried to speak
about it with him, but he has
appeared to be more then
rude in regard to accepting
any criticism. What can we
do?

A: It is unfortunate
that you are
experiencing that
type of situation as
I can attest to the
fact that a Jaw firm
is only as good as the
lowest administrative
person working for it.
Iwould not accept any
rudeness on the part
of the attorney and
I would also tell the
attorney that unless
he or his collection
underlings gets
back to YOU with a
satisfactory response,
you will terminate
their services. I would
also tell the managing
agent, if any, at the
association that you
are displeased with
the service that
is being provided
which obviously
reflects badly on the
management company
who may well have
recommended that
attorney.

Robert N. Nelsner is a
lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation:
Getting Started & Staying
on the Right Track. second
edition. It is available for
S9.95 plus S1 shipping
and handling, He also
wrote Condo living: A
Survival Guide to Buy-
ing, Owning and Selling a
Condominium, available
for $24.95 plus $S ship-
ping and handling. Call
(248) 644·4433 or visit
bmeisner@meisner·asso-
ciates,com. This column
shouldn't be construe<l as
legal advice.
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NonCE OF EARLY DEADUNES FOR THANKSGMNG,
NOVEMBER 24TH ISSUE OF THE ObserVer &

EccentrfcIHometown Weekly Cfassffted section
The Classified Department of the Observer & Eccentric!

Hometown Weekly Newspapers will be dosed '!1!ursday,
Nov. 24th so our employees may enjoy ThanksgMng Day,

with their family and friends. The office
will reopen at 8:30am Friday, November 25th.

Deadlln. for cI,ssHled advertising For T1Iul'ldly,
Nonmber 24th Issu•• Deadline: Monday, November

21.. It ~m Dudlin. tor Obituaries: For the Hometown
WeeklyPapers: (Mifford Times,Norl N.., South Lyon

Herald and NOrthville Reconl1: Deadline: Monday,
Nonmber 21.. If 9:30am For the OMemr N,WllMpers:

De,dlltlf: Twld,y, No'ltmber 22nd It 9:3D.1m.
We wish all of our readers and advertisers a

safe and Enjoyable Holidayl
The ObserVer & EccentriCIJ{Ometown Weeldy Newspapers

CIasSlfied Department
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How To Ask Touchy Interview Questions
Bringing up salary, benefits and vacation during the interview
Anthony Balderrama, CareerBuilder Writer
Unless )'OU belong to a select group of people, )'OU they should even broach the subjects or if they
need a job in order to sulVive. Oprah Wmfrty ....'OUld be making a heinous mis.step. For many
doesn't n«d to work another day in her life. The emplO)-ers, as long as )'OUrapproach is reasonable
rest of us wou!d M-e a hard time pa)ing the and tactful, )'00 don't need to worry.
electric biU ....ithout a job,

That said, Ta)ior does suggest making this line of
questioning one of )'OOr last orders of business, but
not because it could harm )'Our chanus of getting
hired. Instead, Th)ior says. waiting can help)'OI.I
rtetr.-e a better salary offer.
·Ofttn there is room (or negotiation on everything.
The more valuable )'OUare as a candidate, t!:Ie more
lewrage )'OUM't. \00 are best se"td to determine
how .....ell·suited),oo are for the job before you
begin asking about perks; she explains.

"It's defmitely fme to ask about the saWy, benefits
and perks early in the process," says author and
corporate recruiter \'"tcki Salemi. "Think oC it this
way; Somttimes recruiters will push candidates to
give them a ballpark salary require~nt and theyU
say they can't procetd ....ithout knowing so
t\'tr)'One's on the same page. ShouIdn't)'OU also
feel entitled to kro.ring information upfront to not
waste an)'OIle's time? You're doing Ml)'OIlt,
including )'Ourself. a fa\'Or by asking and getting an
O\'trall idea of the complete package,"

Yet, .....hen \o\-e'regoing through the song and dance
oC intervi~ing (or a job, ....'t pretend as if money
isn't on the top of our list oC priorities. Job-search
etiquette dictates waiting for the emp\O)'tr to bring
up sa1azy, benefits and \'atation. ConwnlionaJ
wisdom says that if)'OO bring it up, )'00 appear
more (ocused on the perks than on doing the job,
.....hich sends a bad sign to emplO)'trs. So)'oo
interview O\'tr the phone and in person, and after
da)'S or v,-eeks oC conwrsation about the job, )'OU
don't know how much it pays or if )'OU....,ould be
able to lta\'e early on occasion to pick up )'Our son
from school. These issues can be deal breakers for
many job seekers, but they're taboo topics during
the interview process,

PrO\'t ....ily it's in their interest,too
• [Recruitersl don't want to waste their time, so
remind them of that fact," says Alex Buznego,
business de\'tlopment and marketing servius
rnatlagtr (or marketing organization InkteL "Mr.
RetTUiter,l know your time is \'a1uable and that the
last thing )'Ou'd want to do is waste )'OOr time on a
candidate .....ho .....'a5Il·t a perfect fit, With that in
mind •• and Iackoo.\.1edge these questions are
difficult to discuss upfront ...... ,ooid it be OK if \\'t
discussed some uncomfortable questions today?-

Bow to.o it
Now that )'00 know that )'OU can safely bring up
sensilr.'t topics during an intmiew on )'Our C1>\'Il
timeline.)'OO need to know how to do it.After all.
asked in the .....Toog .....ay, any Question can be
damaging during a job intmiew,llere are flYe
guidelines (rom career aperts on how to raise the
questions, get the information you need and stay
on the inteniewer's good side.

You ant to know about this information so )'OU
don't -aste )'Our time, and the inteniew~r
probably feels the same \\?Y. too,

Be poUte
When )'00 want to bring up an uncomfortable
topic, whether it's benefits or \\'Ork schedules, )'Ou
can ease into it by asking (or the intmiewer's
permission to ask the question, Buznego says.

-It's a simple gesture and some .....hat of a Thetorical
one," Buznego asks. "Do )'Ou mind if Iask a couple
of uncomfortable Questions?' Don't ....'OTry,they are
going to say ~'es, and it starts t6 break dO\\llthe
tension."

Be amrtm but reasonable
"Simply ask in an assertiw ....'ay,.. sa)'S Salemi. author
of"Big Career in the Big Cit>," -You can couch it
\\ith a statement such as, '1don't \\'aIlt to sound
presumptuous as if Iexpect to already get this job.
but [ .....ould like to know the salary range before
proceedlOg: Or, [am actively intmit'll;ng and
evaJuating offers right now 'o\hich include t\'aluating
not only the salary but personal time off and
b~n~fits, as we!! as rerl's Would you tit able to share
this l"lrOrm)tIO'1l1lth rr.e at thiS l'Oint in timer"

"You have t\'ery right to know what )'OU ....ill and
'II'On't get, so don't be afraid to ask before the end
of the second inte"iew," Thylor advises. "During
the first intmiew. ),ou11 ....'aIlt to get a general idea.
ideally (rom the human resources department
(asSUf:1Ing ~ou .....ere ir,lmiewed by IIRl. as the..<.e
are ~ore adminIstrative questIons "

You certainly can ruin )'Our chances oCbeing hired
by asking the questions the ....rong way. Salemi
says, but the topics alone ....'OIl·t O\'trshadow )'OUr
rkum~ and experience. Workplace expert Lynn
Ta)ior. CEO of Santa Monica-based Lynn Taylor

If time is money, then both the hiring manager and Consulting, also \it'll'S these supposedly taboo
the job seeker should be happy to get the basics topics as essential information for job seekers.
out oC the way before ....-asting time ....ith intmit'll'S
that might not mailer if the salary is too low. We
decided to find out if there is a way to bring up
these touchy subjects in a more Iime~' manner,

Should )'OU do it?
Before job seekers can mn l'Or.dtr ho.\ 10 bnng
up lhese issu~s, the pnmal) cor can IS II hdrcr
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Wait for the right moment
S)lldi Seid. founder of M.'aIlced EtiQuelle, a
btlSiness and social etiquette consulting
organization, suggests job seekers .....ait (or a
chance to ask their question rather than force it
into the inter.iew. When the intm;t'II'ef asks i{)'OU
hal't any Questions at the end of the inteJ\iew, Seid
suggests )'Ou take this as your cue.

-You then saY. 'Thank )'OU for asking, There is one
item Irealized \\'t didn't discuss _,- Seid says .
•Always couch and sand\'.ich difficult situations by
sa)ing somelhing good and nice to start. hit them
\\ith the hard stuff. then end \\;th something
uplifting and positive·

Intimately what matters is that you read the cues
o( the inter\it'll'er. and ask what makes )'OU feel
comfortable and .....hat suits the mood of the
moment. As long as )'Ou're pohte and ask)'Our
Questions in a reasonable manner. )'OUcan walk
out of the intmiew 'o\ithout any regrets.

Anthony Balderrama is a ....Titer and blogger for
CareerBuilder.com and its job blog.
w....w.thev.'Orkbuzz.com. lie researches and \\Tites
about job search slrategy, tareer managem~nl.
hiring trends and 'o\'Orkplace issues.
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VOLKSWAGEN KEEPS ROLLING UP HUGE SALES INCREASES IN AMERICA THIS YEAR
By Dale Buss .
The brand thatnrlght be

taking biggest advantage of the
challenges facing Toyota and
Honda in the U.S.market isn't
from Detroit - it's from Wattsburg.

Volkswagen keeps rolling up
huge sates increases inAmerica
this year, today reporting a

whopping 40%
jump in October
sates over a year
ago. In fact, on
the last day of
October, VW
already surpassed
its U.S.sales total
of about 264,000

for aUof 2010.
Sales for the entire U.S. auto

industry in October strengthened
modestly from September on a
seasonaUy adjusted basis.

'"Wehit it out of the parl( in
October, Jonathan Browning, CEO
of Volkswagen of America,
commented on a caUwith
reporters this moming. "Clearly
it's an impact of having strong
produ~ in the marketplace
offering great safety, quality and

value:
VWis "looking for over

300,000 sales· in 2012, he
noted. "Oearly, as we see each of
our new products establishing
themselves in the market, it
bUllds our confidence in terms of
the progress we're making:

Browning declared that, "with
aUthe right products in the
heart of key segments, and now
the most Insurance Institute for
Highway Safety's (UHS) top
safety picks in the industry, our
momentum continues as
customers are increasingly
recognizing and embracing the
quality and value of our
vehicles."

Routan is the latest
Volkswagen to earn the lIHS
designation for 2011, the
highest possible from the non-
profit safety-research
organization. VW, with nine
IIHS-approved models, now has
brand leadership in that
distinction for the entire U,S.
auto market. The other VW
models to receive the rating are
Passat, CC,Jetta, Jetta

Dale Buss

The new 2012 Passat could quickly become VW'shighest-volume U.S.model.

..

LS Equipment
Ecotech 1.8 L Engine
6 Speed Auto Trans.
Air Conditioning
Power Locks
Power Windows
Remote Keyless Entry
35 MPG.
Stk.I2C4028D

-
i

The Routan
minivan Is the
latestVWto
earn safety
recognition.

8eetleis new
with a more

masculine
profile.

SportWagen, Tiguan, Touareg,
and four-door Gillf and GTI.

Browning noted thatVW
achieved its sales gain despite
beginning the month with a tight
31-day supply of vehicles,
according to Autodata, wlule he
said that Toyota, Honda and
Nissan had 34, 34 and 38 days'
supply aval1able at the start of
October. "Wewent into the month
relatively lean on inventory yet
managed to achieve tremendous
growth and maintain our
momentum," Browning said.

The best news for W,
however, is that its new-product
pipeline is just now disgorging
two new vehicles that it expects
to be among its highest-volume
U.S.models going forward. Its

brand-new, lower-priced, U.S.-
bUIlt nrldsize sedan, Passat, sold
more than 5,000 units last
month, comprising the best sates
for any month for the overhauled
nameplate since December 2005.
"Passat already has made some
inroads in the mid-size sedan
segment," Browning said.

The 2012 Beetle, also recast
with more male-friendlysty1ing
and features, also has begun
selling involume. And the third
leg ofVW'sstool of volume
nameplates, Jetta, sold 9 percent
more units in October than a year
earlier. GTIsales increased by 33
percent and Golf sales by 34
percent. Sales ofVW'sTouareg
and Tiguan SUVsalso rose.

,

.. sm.......LS Equipment Package
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6 Speed Tapshift Auto Trans. l
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Power Windows
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VW'sJetta compact sold
13,058 units, a g-percent
increase over a year ago. VW
reported that its dean-diesel
Turbo Diesel Injection models
accounted for 21 percent of aUof
the brand's October sales, and are
up 37 percentfor the year-to-
date. The company has been
popularizing diesel with new
models for three years now,
especially its Jetta SportWagen
model, which is 80 to gOpercent
diesel sales. But Browning said
that Wi has experienced some
short-term tightness in Tn!
supplies, especiaHyofthe
SportWagen models, whose
overall sales eased by 14 percent
during October.

Meanwlule, Toyota and Honda
continued to suffer in October,
with a 4-percent sales decline and
fiat sales, respectively, compared
with a year ago. Toyota continued
to be dragged down from leftover
supply problems because of the
March natural disaster in Japan
(and lower SUVand truck sales),
wtule both Honda and Toyota are
bracing for further huge North
American productions cut in
coming months because of the
flooding of suppty chains in
Thalland.

StIll, Browning insisted that
VWisn't becoming overly
opportunistic. '1wouldn't say
we're making anyadjusbnents"
based on the continuing
problems of its main Japanese
rivals, he said. "We're plowing our
own furrow in terms of our
products and our go-ta-market
status. We're satisfied with the
momentum we're bUIlding and
we11 continue to do that. We11
manage the competitive
environment as we go forward."
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